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Need For • Satisfaction Of j 
Legal Technicality Is I 
Pointed Out
Return ot the Han. Gordon W is-' 
mer B.C. Attorney-General, from
wf’recent visit to Ottawa, Provide*
^  tads for the latest news regard- 
to  the marketing combine charges. 
1  news despatch from Victena j .  
'niesdav sa*d that at was the cei 
S rSpectation  ot the P^rencm! 
roYfflmSr that there will be an 
miter
nLtiMw; Investigation Act, This 
S e n t  was made following an 
intprriew with the Attorney-Gen- 
hbL It was added that Ottawa hao 
agreed to conduct a preliminary en- 
■STto see whether the Combines 
Act should be invoked. It was stated 
to t “the provincial authorities are 
confident that a complete investiga­
tion will follow.'-
In Vancouver on Monday, while 
en route to Victoria from the east, 
Ur. Wismer gave another interview 
in 'which he explained that some 
further points, of evidence were de­
sired by Ottawa.
Ibis was also submitted in a wire I 
sent on Wednesday by Mr. Wismer j 
to A. K. Loyd; President of the B.C. 
P.GA. Ibis wire reads: I
Application sent me was sab- ] 
mitted to Ottawa Stop Does not 
comply with Section 11 Com­
bines Act Stop Please forward 
Ottawa immediately applica­
tion in conformity Stop Can 
iwtf no further progress until 
yon take this step.-”
President Loyd says these neoes- ; 
sary steps w£D be taken with the j 
• minimum delay. D. Godfrey Isaacs, 
who is now working on the matter, 
expresses the same riew. *
The B.CF.G-A. according to Pres- ; 
ident Loyd, took certain steps on 
being informed earlier by P. A. Mc­
Gregor, commissioner. Combines 
Investigation Act. Ottawa, tha t 
-the - act makes definite require­
ments with respect to applications 
and the evidence of violation which 
should accompany them. No such 
application and no evidence, ’pointr 
ing to violation of the Combines 
Act has been filed.”
Bus Passengers In 
Narrow Escape on 
Kelowna Road
Group Asks 
For Aid To 
Frame Brief I
! . . — —  . ij
[Business Men And Growers j
| Request S500 From B.C.' j
| F.G.A. To Pay Legal Needs j j
: —̂ Claim .New Proof A s[ |
Regards Combine j l
Desperate Search For i
Woman Allegedly Bent ] 
On Taking Her Own Li/e j
' '  ■ ... ' ■ I
M r s .  M .  Krai, Trinity Valley, May  j 
Have Used Dynamite In Same j 
Manner As Her Father |
Commission
N O T E  O F F E R S C O N F E S S IO N  T O  P O L IC E
Six persons who were aboard 
the large Greyhound bus bound 
for Vernon from Kelowna on 
Tuesday morning are still won­
dering what miracle saved them 
from plunging over a 100 foot 
drop to certain death when the 
vehicle in  which they were rid­
ing broke through a soft shoul­
der of road near the Amory 
Camp and slid twelve to four­
teen feet before it'cam e to rest 
tottering dangerously near the 
edge of a  high cliff.
The large transport vehicle 
had  just reached the last of a 
series of sharp turns above the 
Amory Camp when it pulled out 
to pass an  oncoming truck. The 
offside wheels struck a soft 
shoulder of the road and the 
bus was pulled over the side 
of the highway.
The driver, Clint lararna. of 
Penticton, was unable to keep 
the vehicle from going over and 
it  went about fourteen feet off 
the road before it came to stop 
tilted perilously on the bank. 
A crew of men was quickly 
brought to the scene and they 
cut the bank until the bus was 
on level ground and then driven 
back onto* the road.
Nope of the passengers nor 
the driver were injured. The 
bus itself was not damaged and 
continued its regular run ou 
Wednesday.
NOVEMBER 3 IS 
DATE FOR OLD 
TIMERS'BANQUET
; PENTICTON*, 3 .C ., O cl 5.—In j j 
: possession of certain evidence which ! |
I'they state adds great strength to i i
[ihe demand for a combine enquiry, j Trinity Valley. east- of Enderby. the scene six months ago of the aT~a Tnpwfrsg-'rrf w  city*Cotm-:
nill unsolved disappearance of J. Babeck. one of its da-tim e residents, q-, Monday evemina, with H_ W.
Too Great Burden Placed On 
Commissioners Under The 
Present Arrangement
Appointment of a  manager for 
|  supervision of activities at the 
|  ! arena, under the direction of the 
’ arena commission, was clearly fare-
■ growers has requested the B. C. T  
!G. A  for a grant of $500.
Re-Appointed
is -currently providing the North Okanagan,, and the. Prtrrrnraal Police in j gurnard.- fhaiTT-a-n of the arena 
particular, with another stern a t mystery. This time i t  also involves a  ! commisrinn, in a.roendance.
This sum. it is explained, would ’ member of the Bohemian's family. The council supported the views
be used to defray legal and other ; The latest disappearance is th a t of Mrs. Mary 'Krai, 52. who_ is ; c^p-essed by Mr. K innard when he 
expenses in framing a brief, which ; Bubeck's daughter. Bnbeck. .an elderly rancher, wandered from his jgrrflPTn^ That the duties devolving 
: would m- tom  be forwarded to the ; home las; April 1 and was never seen again despite an intensive police ) -v,e Sve-men board hart been 
: Ottawa authorities. « . 1 search. r ' ; 'remarkably heavy curing thp past -
• The 3 .0  P .G A  has been further j Mrs, Krai left, her cabin -exactly a t  tw rohs to the day la te r .! season nr«s that an  altera,tian in
asked to rea-ch its decisian on this ; October L and hopes for recovery'of her alive or even for location of |p 02icv was justified.
. ouesnon by next Friday. If the : her body are held to be site. the same time Mr. Kinnard
fund is not then forthcoming.: the ! Yet a further striking similarity in this strange chain of erem s i s - ^ ; -  tha t the
■ committer will proceed by raising j the fact that both are -believed to have taken percussion caps and fuses ; vould not. be ;
: its own
new arrangement
■; the heavy burden of tvinthu* from
nances. . , with them. The durians reasoning is that. ■
This action springs from a meet- for the terrible ■ purpose of self destmctacn. 
ing which was held here on Sep- ' 
tember 25. At that time there was i se 
opposition" to what mas described ' P 
as the slow action being taken b;
the B.C P.GA. and Fruit Board on —  . . . ... - - ------- . - - --------  ...
the combine question. additional factors. Chief of these perhaps- is the ^womans confession -^g gjscussicn.. w ith regard to
It was then decided that some ; .that she dehberately set fire _to _the_nswly completed htruse^ of two itjje proposed new management, bt 
o”
should
lsaa.es. Watson. Millar. Mabee. and a. summary -of these strange f  
McNicoll made the trip and con- ■ events as gathered from Provincial ; 
ferrfcd with some of the Coast teg- -pr.itry officers in -charge fculows: 
etahle producers, counsel and oth- Early in the morning of Satnr- 
' ers. Documentary evidence was se- ; £ay. September 2A Louie Wejr r-e- 
cured. Mr. Millar -reports he also ported to police in Enderby th a t . 
has further evidence- This evidence the main room of his house had 
is at present in a lawyer's office been partially burned and evidence 
here. pointed to the fact that it had been
The members of the committee are dehbSrately set.
of - the members of the committee - neighbors. Mr. and Mis. Louie Wejr. She left, a note to  this effect-and ;the Mayor and Aldermen were 1 
s l  go to the Coast. Messrs : with it- an implication that she intended to oammii sh one . [tmanimnusly in agreement thai -the :






Following were the steps:
A wire was first sect to Ottawa 
asking again whether, in view of the 
opinion stated by the Government 
in 1925 through Eon. J. C. Elliott 
that the proof of a combine was 
sufficient to justify investigatian, 
further submission is necessary.
However, a letter has been pre­
pared for submission to the Direct­
ors of the Association asking them 
for authority to finance the prepar- ' 
ation and submission of such fur­
ther evidence as may be required 
by the Dominion government.
On the invitation of the attorney- 
general himself, a conference will 
also take place shortly with Hon. 
Gordon Wismer.
The communications referred to 
follow:
WIRE TO WISMER
Hon. Gordon Wismer, . 
Attorney-General.
Victoria, B.C.
Under date of September28, com­
missioner Combines Investigation 
Act, McGregor, states: “The act 
makes definite requirement with 
respect to applications and the 
evidence of violation which should 
accompany them. No such applica­
tion and no evidence pointing to 
violation ol ihe Combines Act has 
been filed" Would be glad to have 
your reaction to above before wir­
ing Ottawa. Our impression war, 
that application filed with you was 
forwarded to Ottawa. Hope to ax- I 
range shortly to accepi your invita­
tion for representatives our associa­
tion to ccinier with you in Victoria.
ARTHUR K. LOYD.
President BCF.GA. 
The above wire was tent on 
October 4, and ihe Attorney-Gen­
eral's reply, on the following dav, 
was as indicated earlier m this 
article. The wire to Mr. Ropers was 
Hon. Norman Ropers 
Minister of Labor.
Ottawa.
Please advise us, your attitude re­
garding statement Hon J, C Ellicit 
and wbeiher Dominion Government 
requires pmenuuon of expensive 
oriel lrorn growers, in vh-v of prima 
acie nvse '.bowing existence of com- 
luwation indicates.
Judge Ho way Invited  
Be Guest Speaker A t 
A rm stro n g
i o
R.ee,e W . G. WilKins. J. G. Hams. insoection -of the ore:____ __
Alex McNicoll. Roy McNicoll G. T y^ilT valleT n-ivtrKed that two _ , , . . , , ^
A. 3 . UAccor.a 1q. a.. W. MUk̂ cii. H... iiad bssn fror? 'bou tn  Axr.ico .And b 5-rmcr.
in* the upstairs into the main ground O bserv 'ers R ep o rt O n  
Soor room. Beef fat and pitch-wood F ru it C o nd itions
hah been piled cm one and the cot­
ton stuffing pulled from the other -"British Colummas apple export 
ann scattered round the room. business to South Africa has .just 
Paint that was to hare; been reached its hmi; in the ne-
osed for the new house's floors 
was -scattered over furniture. A 
chisel bsd forced open the cans 
and had apparently slipped, 
cutting the operators band or 
fingers. Blood was splashed over 
the floor and prints were on the 
walls.
When investigators -entered the
D. Mutch. R.. Duncan. A  C. Atkin­
son. W. R. hong. A  K. Robertson. : 
Albert Millar. F. W. Nesbitt. C. A - 
Sm s. C. D. Coilen. A  A  Thomp­
son. George ’Mabee. Godfrey Isaacs. 
Alfred Hanbury. H_ R. Wright. John 
M ars C. M. Watson. C. W. Harri­
son. A  Bennett, ana H. Garnish
LOYD OFFERS REPLY
KELOWNA B. C_ Oct. 5.—Inter­
viewed here Wednesday night, with 
' regard to the report from Penticton 
that a committee was seeking funds 
lor the purpose of framing a brief. 
■A EL Loyd. President of the B.C
"We spent a great deal of time "■ 
this past season.* Mr. Kinnard 
explained, in a careful surrey 
of the -situation- -This time was ; 
given gladly by all. and there ; 
are no regrets. But the eomis- 
saon does not feel th a t this vol- ; 
notary sacrifloe should again be 
expected. We carried on in tins 
way so as to secure as eeon- 
oznksd an arrangement as we 
could. That of course should 
continue to be our aim. But we 
do fed  that there should be the 
one reservation of securing some 
type of management, so as to 
relieve us of so much routine.”’ 
Aft, ir same further discussion, a 
veiDpmeni of that market.* Such ■ ueanv vote of thaxks_ to the areua 
was the statement -of J- L. M utter.: cammisaon was mtrocucea by Aid- 
Camadisii Trade Cammissiaaer it? : J- Hurt, ana  tmaiumon&iy
ifrninE his visit to adopted, with each rosmoer of the 
* ; Cauncul expressing h is apprematian'
. .  . . _______;far the work That had been unde:-
Mr. Mutter. »no is mexm^, -cm. ;^2jLEn ^  past first season. 
f  ms pen cimeal trips to Csnaoa.; & B ds.
H r. Sinrxard Th»
H. B. MOXK
TCIS -CTT last
.O-LuT ■fbuted this statement to the faca 
t that locai prodnetion in South
Joe Harwood, of this city, presi- P.G.A.. stated that he had not. at t
premises they saw that file fire had
burned a nole m  tne noonng ana w . ; 11? 4 w
; SDOIUQ t>? -rih'nctffn jxi '[
. ___ xoo -cistani fesire. as the norm-^'!
dent of the North Okanagan Old that time, had any request from had done other minor -damage. The S l e ^ e n t K h n p o r t i  fr i 23 ** TOnM s a r t l »  aeEI !
Timers' Association, announced tins 1 such a urcaip. biaae haa oeen pu, ontintr pr emeus ^  Ee atgn explained that :nanE1-
week th a t the annual banquet of i He said that there had been such night by two youths, ci^mler ,._D fT̂ r-hT , There was dismssaon of the cost
the organization wi2T""be held in a request from Mr. Isaacs, but tins. , son of the owner. Enn Jj=-. y  rw,- development of "the apple iDf tnaking some ,ery slight repairs
Armstrong on Tirursoay. Novem- , -mainiAmeio.. "has comt from Mr, bodi. 'P’bo iisd s&en Tii€ on • ^  ^ T-ê rrr ,nf Tir'.-inm : ^  ibe roof of libe axena and 3̂ 2r.
Commissi cm W ill Hove Some 
Personnel In  . The 
Coming Season
Although the Sports Arena in  this 
-edry has not actually been in.oper­
ation lor twelve months, its first 
fiscal year is considered to  have 
ended cm September 30. This is' in 
accordance with the by-law govern­
ing its operations, and a  complete 
S nanm i statem ent will be offered, 
almost immediateiy- 
With tiie emft of. this first year, 
the terms of Commissioners H. 3 . 
-Ttirkr* -MTonk: and E. B, TOWETOW 
are also ccmrluded as they were 
appointed for cme-year serrice a t  
, the outset of the scheme, while the 
other three, K. W. Kinnard. W. W. 
iDarroch and j .  G. Edwards, were 
i named for two years.
The two retiring- m en .. however,
: have been ■̂ik-en to  serve p.gam, and 
j they have agreed. This means th a t 
1 the*- taammissaon w ill' cantinne un- 
: changed for another year. Ax Sep- 
'J tember 30 next. Messrs. Kinnard, 
Darroch: and Edwards will have 
:| completed their term s,' but MfSff-fe. 
j Mrmtr and Tcrwnrow wiH ccmtinue 
; until September 30. 19AQ,. as their  
; present terms of re-election are for 
. two years.
: So satisfied were members -of the
j City Council with the work of the 
i Commissian during the first year 
1 that-there was -no doubt a t -all as 
I to the action to be taken -at the ■ 
! Council meeting last Monday eve- 
: uing. It was immediattiy agreed to 
task Messrs. Monk, and Townrcrw io 
Iran  .again and to  ratify them in 
Isach positinns, if they would agree. 
j No otiier names were suggested.
This was decided on during the 
course of discussion with Mr. Kfn- 
: nsrd. chairman of the Commission, 
j in which other m atters were re- 
! viewed.
T h e . Commissicm wSL. according 
1 to the by-law. hold a  meeting -on 
s the second Tuesday of Octoner. 
l and th a t time The full fimiTvrial 
statement will be released, Mr. Kin- 
i nard explained.
ber 3.
indnsjzv in the interior -of the 'Union
Isaacs as a member of the Associ- : returning to their hcxnest^iter a ^  greativ handicapped. -Kinnard submitted that, as a mat-
;ter of princmle. the Council and ‘f’. m ~r °
Fdllowmg closely m the footsteps [jm  ^  ra^nmisnco should be faced' Ja*This decision was reached after [sticn, and taore particularly as one dance at Ashton Creek. The nextMr. Harwood had cctnf erred with \of the three-man committee who morning tne -occurrence wes report- Mirner J  C McGiHircaT . . .  ^  
Secretary A  J. Filer at Armstrong. ! all along had been very closely m - -ea to police. * -?051 “  tbe.S rst year.
. K  is planned to invite one of Brit- volved in seekutg 'he mve^gatidn. ^  ^  HOUSE 5 = ^ .  S ^ l d  in this chy on ^
ish Oolumbias foremost historians. He maoe tne firm atUarataon tin.. . .  ; , . . „r. i . n  ™ n n r f r T  “?t even J  n  s only -a cen«_,
Judge F. W. Howay, of New W est-; h ere  was no request from any A ^  \ ° S h S  b « m S  -- T b f f i s  b t “
minster, to be guest speaker, ano , group ur conmuttee. the k . bj ia__i.>. mto peen i_it —. this year.
Eon.' K. C.' MacDonald, himself an 'In response to the need fa” fur- t~>e burning house., Ponce then m- _ , . ■. r  Some members -of the Council
Okanagan old timer, as cabinet rep- h e r  legal evidence, he had made terviewea. Joe Krai, son of h .  He stetea. w ^ e  here, that said llxBX_-as was a chic project,
resentative of the government.. ■ plans to circularise -the directors, missing woman._ at ^his mothers s a a  mjxxn&n were h.?l. p l.a .^ . ,iT ^  na, jBB.raer one way or the 
Officers plan to enlarge consider- | so as to secure necessary funds. But nouse, He_ ccnno not account lor w rh  a in s h  Oai- „hia appL. put- but Mr. Kinnard's point was.
ably the scope of h e  association's j this had all been done within h e  h e  fact fnat hu- oog was ,ound - ̂  conceded, and it was agreed
aW^ ° ^ e  searched h e  affened .hy i  ^  A  ^  OOD̂  ^
a ‘s r s . ’s ^ ■ sts?zs.̂ ss^ss.MISS GIBSON IS
? S ^ f e i S r t M r  : ^ b c S S S t .  or Imked n up with any linked such a person with h e  fire.. On h e  other hand, business might
E_ B. TOWNEOW
Their rwirinsf one-yeax terms : 
ended., h e  shove men have been 
again chosen by the City Council i 
to serve on tne Arena
HOUSING ACT'S 





' Board Of Trode Hears Opti­
m istic Report By 
R. Peters "
of to Leonard Norris, of this city. Penticton committee, he said.
Committee To Aid The 
Hospital For Crippled 
Children Is Organized
During Ihe morning of Satur­
day last, October 1, young 1 *  
Krai was preparing to g» to 
Enderby. HIs mother suddenly 
informed him, so he related to 
police-, that she had attempted 
to burn the We,nr htmre and 
asked him to tell authorities. He 
proceeded to Enderby and told 
his tale.
be even greater.
The European apgile crop is itniT 
; ana of very poor quality, Mr. Me 
GillhTay stated further. There is 
: room for large quantities of applies, 
in Germany were :t not for quota 
- re;strictions., Frun retail is vejy 
(high prieetd and scarce and here 
are practically no extra: fruits srvail-
AGAIN HEAD OF 
WOMEN'S CLUB
Outstonding
Will Address Sessions 
Neat Week
That prospects for successful apj 
plication of the Dominion Eouring 
i. Act to Vernon and surrounding -tiL— 
iirict would appear brighter now 
■! than at any prevuems time, was the 
statement of Richard Peters before 
____- i h e  Y-emon Board -ctf Trade gath-
E duco tiono lists  ■.«“ ? “  National Hotel Tues- 
. cay evening,
As chairman -of the Board's -Spe­
cial building committee. Mr. Peters 
has been actively engaged in try-
Teachers of h e  Otanag;an Valley img to have the Dominion Housing 
are holding their annual convention , Act made applicable to this dry, and 
this year at Penticton cm October his announcement was greeted with 
13. 14 and 15. : evident satisfaction by the meet-
Tne convention this year will ■ ing, the first held since the stuxi- 
draw teachers from as far north | mer recess
' able.
Accompanied by offiiers., J o t1 Krai i Eram Vemon. Mr, McGiLUvray 
jetrurned t.o his mother's home in proceeded East to Ottawa wih 
Trmjiy' Valley, Tntre h e y  discov- ' stop-overs at Edmont.oh and Win­
fred a note written by Mrs.. Krai .nipeg. 
in vhich she acceigt-ed re;s:ponsibilitj
,Enjo>'Dble Annuo I
M eeting Heors Reports 
Of Yeor's .Work
i : r  the atteimpteid burning of the 
We.tr premie;:: arid absolved her won 
I _ -  i  eompletely On ihe table was found
I C ) h ( x n a s a n  L e a d e r  n b:w cou.on waciainr in which
Public M eeting To Be Held ’ J s  A g d l V l
In This City At A
Later Date W r\*.*i ' t * ^ * * 11 j-̂ j.c.u.;.aca nups had been wriipped
I n  B u i l d i n g  W o r k  ^  s f  “ fi f ,u “ "
-------------  Mrs Krai s letie-r said that i
Tbe value of 1KSR building
ASK FOR IMPROVE) 
ROAD ON WEST SIDE
Ivfiiiis Mabel Gibson was returned 
for a second year in successaon as 
Preeademt of the Women's Canadian 
Club, at h e  well attended annual
_ . ! a: Kamloops south to Oscyoo:, ,
D in n e r ; m Greenwocif and wean to 
Brookmere. Over 305 will be at- - 
tending the meetings. The fewfbiT* j 
try of teanhe-rs from stuck great dis- ' 
tances attending is made possible 
by the t>ooline of travellinp ex-
S 5 ,  T 2 ! i ^ 2 s ~ 5  ir*
*Il looks at last as if we were 
getting w u n ca te re ,'1 Mr. Peters 
declared, in opening his outline 
of the present situation with 
respect to the ac t.
As the result of the visit here this 
: weiek of an cnficual c>f the Canada
convention centre :ir 2!0 miles awaj i a second loan agency under h e
A Local Committee to aid fman- , 
daily the Crippled Children's Hos- 
piial at Vancouver has been organ- | 
:zed in this city and this will be. 
sponsors of the new move hope, but 
the first step towards formation of 
similar Interior-wide bodies. i
At a gathering of those interest­
ed in this hospital on Thursday 
this -commit- !evening ol last ivce):
... .......... . k * "'as named provisionally, anu
Roverninent may act on it.' own mo” I Plans were drawn to aid ihe msti- s 
tl<m to order imeufi'anon itution. Tlie informal meeting, owe
ARTHUIt K LOVD jvem-d under direction of Mrs, l
„  * " » '■ » - 5 % ? g 2 8 & R m » :
Iroro Ute A tlom n-G m er^^m 'uvrr !uiB 01 MiMrcswd c-iiirens and 
nes,day, referring to rn ^*^5  1 reproswitatlves of various ledges
'lit Combine* An i, |? ,  \  01 end organir,aliens here on or about
MtHlIed bv grovu-n' m-.-.h,‘L" i Friday, October 21. Principal steak-
as folkmi’: ,k 1 %f' er will oe Jolm H-usse-ll, of I mW'H-
„ iN q n itY
•Continued on Pare U’ C-c-1 C.
MRS, JAMILS HARRY 
nU .ltltA TI S HER
« "» ! b ir t h d a y
T*n 'y' W'^ably
brawf L °W"M ' ■ « > -‘•'"It birthday cai
Tarre d / '11 'la» ”»Wlh Mrs,, 
» verv wIS H Vtl1 t P°w» by 
In \i!?, mWf nrclt bl 1 trend;.
Intern,1V ’ uk *» 11 “ten 
Wle'ht r <X® <i«-
«meh to (?.v.i'r'w’11 >'**«- Britand lift tied
3 b’.fi ar:.(3[>n b>e i-ratrif*. hi
“i" ‘ j";!
taehe \1‘ but i-tu-,r; ,»™-
s s s v s ," " " u" V.-
Members of ihe l^crsl Ccimmlttec. 
which will be ratified by the public 
meeting, are: Mayor Harry w 1*” 
man, Alderman A. H. Smith. Mrs 
E, P. Cfia-pman, Mrs, Adam Grant 
as president of Ihe Vernon Women s 
Institute, Mrs, R. nwmaurice w 
Regent of the Chrysler Chapter 
I.O. D. E , Mrs, OtCiJfir)' Whltehe.au, 
secretar)'- Arrangementi few Ihe 
public gutiiering such as time, date,
C B im -E D  CHILDREN
eConUnued on Page 12, Ool C*
pennhs in Ihlv < It?, as »» »Le 
atari «f the prew-nt roenth, was 
(HII.,1 Wb and tor yet another 
year Yrrm*n leads the Okan­
agan In this respect.
A report was prevented at the 
Cit' Council meeting en Men- 
dav night by Building Im petus 
C V East, sthith shewed that 
the total ef permit values filed 
for the month of September was 
SM.CL
I ’hH sD4»ntUy U'tbJ 
41(1(1 U r iJbun Iht to* *
<-d for the same menth last 
K-ar, but the aggregate figvert 
i« the end <4 Stptemi«i is luster 
than that of 1311.
At this date last jrar the 
grand total was f.ftbJ.1.!, But 
this Intloded suth he.aiy een- 
Mruttit«n la single units as the 
t< bool work and that of the 
arena, lienee It <•»?> be stated 
that, on general building aetiv.
Hy spread over many enter- 
prtses, this Is trailt a banner 
j ta r . , _____
OYAHAMAM’S MOTOR 
(AR IJ STOLEN HERE
would t>e ustIt.,: w i.t- 
and iridic.Et.ed the 
■uinde,
* Crider dtrxelien 
H. W. King, bead e*f 
drtat h men t, Prerlnclal 
erganlM'd an extensive 
far IrcHlest search, Charlie 
Shuttlrue.rth, gc.vemmcnt «>u- 
gar hunter, and his famed 
blw«dbeunds were hr«>ught ,lr 
frem Kaiuleeps,
•Aiding 'n tiit 'icarch klhc was 
a ::-:rior.ti..‘-c.ld Doticr.v.t.h 
p...',:ht: btionrihg t.c> Don ir.llss. 
El'i!,, a Ktloama rewOttrA. and r.if
mwnmp. held in the Bums. Hall or. 1 "T, "  , •act will be etxahliitoed. he jatid, The
Tuesday rdphi.. ^ 1 *&**V ^  the Sun Idle At-
Other ofiicen- chosen wm- Mj». s <• P - . -j I- jjamtare Oo.
A r  A v i u i e i u  1 » » r r ll'G ' J ' ILowlArad,, who n i  re-etactefl 1 V i.f  r ro r ra n  onen* with a public 1 Trie director of the DominionOF OKANAGAN LAKE ' "  isUdiw>nu=B »,1 iHouoag Act.,'» ! «  viatang the Ok-
hart, ~ao '  Kte-PresutStu., Mra. v • ,^e mam tpeater will be Di. ith h tan  last June... announced triM
■ 1 some aXkeria.uoQ of the difficulut:!, 
ccinfrtinting those wishing lean., 
would be raa.de. Mr. Pctetrs non Un­
tied, Shortly after the Bun Lift net 
up an organisation and made nec- 
ss.-siari' fees low,
Trie question' c,f roads,, always, 1, Before trie busmetii wwtdco a retry 
poi,er.i ecu at board meetings, ww enjoyable cir.rjer was served and
.rciught fcrwiird through reading c. 
cosTtfSipcridtirjcc frcim Capi. .1. C 
DunW iten ar»d P. H L. Stitley 
BC'th wriutn stressed the lrnpcn- 
anct- cl hi,vine w t west side read 
it:, peeved not ce.ly u< aid reaadfr.b 
oti? traOtsI the missing wou.im from there hut particularly fee tiit- tuint- 
:,t-r hcime tiirough roug.'h rcic.ky fit of tht neu Pairbndge scboc.; 
cous '.m fen newly Svf hours Stir.* area, recei.tiy made iktsssible by tin
d;’s,v es’er.ir.i’ A heavy downpour ol g-ilt c»l Ca.pt Dar.Waters. Mr. S«->tj ...........
••a.ici blotted out last traw  el tht • iud  biatne lor lack of anion cm the J reanurei 
i,(iej-i a-id this n iaartaU e dog»- el- read at use do:>!'.swip el KeJcwna 
ions were ! rust ruled Had the ram •'Selfish ir-teresia' ihere, he said, 
iit id tf f . it ti- possible that the lays- have blocked all a.ttesmpiu- 1.0 ia -
prere- ccincutioris.
Rschard Peu-rs moved that tht 
board ask for a first class ffighw
there vert about eighty a  atttnid- 
iince
Re;xi.rt! cm the ps.st ytiu's work 
vert- ps-esemed by Mass Mabel -Gib- 
sori at the Pj-esacient.. whole othe: 
repicru were made by Mrs. Georg* 
r.'ic.t as Sticrettarj land by Mrs, G J 
Rbwliihd. v.Pc- presented the Treas­
urer'! i.UMsmerjt sn tiit ab'.ence of 
Mrs John McOu-ioch. last U fa 's
Pes"g. former!j Suj.ierti.v,c cf SthooV 
at Wtc.a.tthee
Lntercneicaaw tetachen wfil litisu 
A R. Lord and T R Kali, cl the 
Yanocutt-J .ticirmal R.ural arid 
Jffiemjetr.ti-r.i teacher! n . i  ne-ar so id
TLACHERS
Cor, tit, .Jtif. or, P j..|; t (, Col ! 1
t.esry would have been nolveid by nov 
WIDOW WITH IHKI i: SON'S
Mrs. Krai is » widow and with , W) Yemtm but this was
iwti sons- Jcibui tiie elder, and Jcie, umersfleid t.o read frera Paar-
cipera’P’d a farm it. ^TrsTtitŷ  Valley tmeSgyc 1,0 OKe'tft < Several upeat-
At. a deilegate vhc. atteasdeo the 
R,eg'j-x.s4 Ocwnrfl mtieting in A.I- 
Perni Mrs A B Godfrey petrsented 
yen ancithea interesting, repan, and 
Mis.s Gltiscsn reraeu’ed the buiants::' 
ira.nsA.rMsd at the National OouheJ 
attwaccs in Mcmiretul 
At Use meetfrig hert it was, de- 
e.sded to amesnd the corsititutacsn sc- 






! This- city and district 
frcitrs aomeihins cd an epsitmit^ v.
I car stealing a lew w«tU ago ar.u. 
i w i ld  appear trial trie CtscA.se na-s 
-.broken out ar.a.ia 3U-:J l.-not', 1-̂ ,  ̂^ ■ 
lOvarr.a. reixuied to the fb-.-s U'-”"- 
.PcJice here that fits M '
Chrvslt-t sedan be*.
11 c 11 on EifrCtiCsn Hpr.d Must 
Hong On Ofioix-r 26 
COtiT* kti'C-i
VIClOR1A BC. Ort ! —Vincent 
Manehieme c:t:.vi:"<id tf.re<e timtti
A third' anrs.' Weniwl waa' beheresd : t lv 'i ip t i ih a c e ' to this ^  a I f . . ”
hare been on tr ,e_ p sra in ^  but , ^  a u tre , of havmg the ^  S
’ “ ________—  rieild cn the firm Tuenday of June he mum hang is as it was ift after
n c e s u i r e  raaT T  c a b  :r- 3K:ii' time the new.’? vai, norme-ticn.'for Onotser ft(;
D p r m l l c  D A I c  r w a  -elemwJ ciffirers wifi retain then q - y , u :  ccnrictitro was at the
GAME BANQUET IS - pcmi siprihg asssiueti in Vernon
MOT DECIDED Y E T ' A hearty vt<te td thanka to th- Chief Justice Archer Martin. Mr 
n w l  ' rrunng  eiesutise was jsjtijKised ty Justitst M A. Mat Donald and Mr
to ..... _
u hov reported rv Ciunoe There , 
are oti.er resadinU ihere also. Mr:, 
Dtitseck s two hrt'tist'rs,.
ROTARIANS PLANNING
ICE CARNIVAL HERE
The Canada Life, ho it wa» 
rtporaed to Mr. Peters, would 
(VRiisk-r ».ppl«-ati»nv foe leajia 
from sumounding areal truth at 
Okanagan Landing and OuM- 
t.treanv. |«M‘riding, el ouurw, that 
electric iigbl and water <«>aid 
tc  obtained. The Canada Life 
has. toe, agreed Dili K T iim  of 
an art hiten i arc net mijssaialed.
Mr Petexa s.sad tra t  jt win hi* 
u.Mv.tiXj to jest s • the mutter in 
tbeythre vtatil Feskiruary be Marcas 
w'hem his -cscKnjmt.tee voald agion 
tseitsccat atuve. Trie- yetur it so Jar 
s d vitotied th«. t bufidihg would hot 
'be ur.iO»ru.fc.en m IHlsK
■As, the ressult of this latest ru n . 
1 urs lefl with a fecfir.g oj ecihi.sd- 
erii.tile nofie trial we will put osvr 
the Dcirrhhicia Housing Art hsrs 
well aa has beita dene m Wert Ysr.- 




On hia return w t ^ \  ^  X  .........................Wednesday. Major M V  T'Jcfsfifbr
manager of trie Olunagan , ‘
Khin ■era Asishclation, » u  »b)e to 
re,wet that preliminary plans, hat. 
bom laid for an extensive exhibiliut-
..........................................  1. ilMJIrt
hate token ti.e cs,.: res-
ol ample proportions and 1]l a  as u. O* 
this oannectioh that Major McGuire st.v.., — .~ rnt'-iT -}
3t.ot.i1rj Club of Yesmon it acw «a- 
■i 1 Hf:t g iif ed in prepsaraticim- to stJ-rb * 
al in tt»e Sixsns Arena dur- 
u'i&ur
of appies* at trie lortriremUhB W i n t e r . • . , r t  lr
I Fair M Vancouver. Trie asshnattos ;hatfi
U til be l-tARlhg a dls-phJ1 T V*J rvla*t «  nhere-tee the:: best.:
Tips. : i: m'-i ' :
• made the trip to the Chart a i..rmise
te<e. ar>d anadCJ-... _ ....
,i o  West. Wii.rir: Besrhett •’ H 
Watt in Jfs.hr. MbOuQcsch W R 
Pcp;icr O ral Jcibhitiir. F itrard  
Clarke
RJKVKLBTOKK. B C , Oct. « —
_ .................... Heavy wewk ev.sd raur.s brought aa
iMn. W, S J iu n i  usd stidcinitid bj vr o  M"Quame »is» hea,rd eeid tt* the- warmsssn eaasaare a-nd
Prc;i;.ret'i:ir.s for the V ciTicn r nr, pathetittrig. i , , w e r e  unanimous ir, ihe.1 fall uesatheir m the rriemory tf  i.'sr
A Game Protective Awsotaatates a ■ --- ----------------- ------ -—  dt-i - eddessn edd time? Pre'iih icitns cm
armual tim e^banquet are d q BERT PO IN TER  DIED 3-hioc.:,t. l.te Ks.Kh.nr.f a ra.J- 'steal mour.t.i.m peaks 11. lending
carried fonrard by a ncnrurh-W of : K V B t R W ^  l tR  WltM ^ nrr> , lh.ri4 , . lf j:.,.,, joewi- rea.«S»e.u to the-u eK.al bans for a
tilub at a*. WTpc*rl«»5 IN  H O SPITA L TODAY * m i t  cirtrart OrOntritniL ‘ off iihfftr
.. a ttk  , . T>nv-rt Pctu-toff 1 aresd SI rd this « ai found desto cm ti.e ice•lr:-r.r..e.:, ;s:';i;*:seiti are aJ.ucsrt lanaruactii in
The t.a.hquet hfild «  1ilf / ut,;le>t Hospital edge d  IZt R n «  new l'vre.se <m pivsfiscting a right unc-»fa.'J fee the
,ng rise weie.k (.ca-meneirig uc . Thursaat He wa: 3"ebrua.rv ». fHJtf. Ir.tenw this escetotig winter but new
brnm’ dtrtCifsd uSm "othrt ' l.at«t\31 jurt a w *  * * * * * * *  was tried three times curem el, e«M vesatoresr They bate
6rt.isijs are not araitaWte a» yet,
*.i.) tsesm deadtsd to limn alter.d- 
nnof Uus year, as only a derwv 
r  umbra ol ticket*, will tie w 'mJ
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S T O P  S H O P
Grocery Specials-—
REVIEWS SPANISH WAR 
IN FALKLAND ADDRESS
And The Driver Lived.
PHONE 681 WE DELIVER
W E E K  E N D
S p e c i a l s !
OCTOBER 7TH - 8TH - 11TH
OUR SMALLWARE COUNTER HAS A NUMBER OF 
ADDED SPECIALS
Table Covers— 45 x 45, Assorted Colors    55c
Fancy Cups and Saucets— Every day, use    10c
Fancy Tumblers— Very Special  . 4 for 25c
Talcum Powder— Large size tins  ....................................15c
Fancy Tea Sets— For children     ...20e
Grocery Specials
Special Table CannedLifebuoy Soap ....3 for 15c 
W ith Coupon 
Domestic Shortening—
2 lbs. for ........... .....27e
Mince M eat, No. 1 lb. 15c 
Creamery Butter, No. 1—
3 lbs. for ...........J....85C
Corn Beef, Helmet—
2 tins for ................. 29c
Goods-—Each ....... ....10c
Oranges—-Dor. 30c, 4 0 e  
Grape Fruit ......6  for 25c




Potatoes— 22  lbs. for 25c
H A M E L I N  B R O S .  L t d .
*ev. Nelson Harkness Speak-1 
er At United Church 
Service '
FALKLAND, B. C., Oct. 4.—The 
United Church was crowded to ca­
pacity Monday evening, when the 
Rev. Nelson Harkness gave an In­
teresting lecture, supplemented with 
lantern slides; on ‘‘The Tragedy in 
Spain."
Despite the horrible conflict beinc 
waged in tha t country, the work of 
the Bible Society is being carried 
on, even, a t times, under the most 
dangerous conditions, the speaker 
declared. As Mr. Harkness is B.O. 
secretary for the British and For­
eign Bible Society, he gave a brief 
financial report also,
The first meeting of the Bridge 
Club was held Friday evening a 
tire home. of Mr. and Mrs. W. War' 
ren. The former Was appointed 
president, to replace Frank Tarry, 
who resigned. Miss Miriam Warren 
was again elected secretary-treas­
urer. Several new rules were drawn 
up: only one average score per 
month will be allowed a member 
who may be absent: fees were in­
creased to allow the secretary a 
better choice of prizes. The latter Ray Grice was driving his car at the Pottery Rd. crossing, East 
will be presented to the highest York, Ont., when it collided with a C.N.R. tra in  going 12 miles an hour, 
scoring gentleman and lady each There was a doctor on the train who treated Grice in the baggage car. 
month, with a grand prize a t the | He was rushed to hospital suffering from severe cuts and shock, 
conclusion of the season.. Wednes­
day evening of each week was again I 
chosen as the most suitable one | 
for .play.
W .M.S. MEETS
A special meeting of the Women’s 
Missionary Society was held a t the 
home of Mrs. A. Wallace Friday 
afternoon, when members chose 
gifts for the Christmas supply al­
location which is being forwarded
th is ' year to Coqualeetza Indian i gy design or coincidence Lon- 
school a t Sardis. ■ don’s Downing Street has had a
At the United Church Sunday traditional panecea for public panic 
evening, Thanksgiving service was | ^  times of national Or international






TH E  OTTAWA
Listening Post
(By The Reporter W ith a Notebook)
PHONE 681
Shop Where You Are Invited
at Low Cost
FITS ANY FURNACE
‘ ‘The Master Stoker”
CAN BE FINANCED ON 
HOME IMPROVEMENT PLAN
S. P. Seymour & Son
Plumbing —  Heating —  W elding
held with G. Stanley Dawe, super­
intendent of the United Church | 
Sunday school a t Vernon officiat­
ing. Artistically decorated with I 
fruits, vegetables and flowers of the 
season, the church background was 
an appropriate one in accord with 
the inspiring message presented by | 
Mr. Dawe.
For the Sunday school session in I 
the morning, the same effective idea 
was carried out, under the guidance j 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tarry.
When the annual rally of the I 
Women’s Missionary Society was 
held at Enderby on Thursday, Mrs. 
J. Alexander attended as delegate 
from this district. For her part on 
the program the visiting member 
gave an interesting talk on the 
“Medical Field of Our Missionary 
Work.”
DANCE SUCCESS
Under the auspices of the Falk' 
land and District Community As-
crisis. In  the days of 
Stanley Baldwin’s re­
gime it was the Prime 
-Minister’s trip to a 
French Spa just when 
the world seemed to be 
toppling th a t reassured 
t h e  waiting nation. 
Prime Minister Cham­
berlain has employed 
the equally reassuring 
device of buckling his 
fishing tackle in a con­
spicuous place on his 
car as he drives through 
the London streets.
Parliament Hill has 
no such outward mani­
festation that every­
thing is under control 
unless it be Prime Min­
ister Mackenzie King’s 
broad, familiar smile. 
With nations mobolizing
____  _________ ___  for world disaster-, Can-
sociation a dance was held in the | ada’s Prime Minister has held that 
Community Hall Saturday evening smile all through this tense dark 
with the Serenaders’ orchestra of week and Ottawa has gone about
Church Notices
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Minister: Rev. Jenkin H. Davies, 
B.A, B.D., LLB., Fh.D.
Choir Leader—Mrs. Daniel Day
Sunday, October 9 
11 a.m.—Morning Worship. Com­
munion Service.
2:30 p.m.—Sunday School.
Children under 9 years of age at 
Central building. All others a t 
the Church.
7:30 p.m,—Evening Service.
Subjeot of address: "What Is the 
Preacher Paid To Do?" or, “Fur­
ther Thoughts On tho Story of 
Balaam.”
Tho Minister will preach a t both 
services.
Thursday (Tonight)
Preparatory Service a t 8 p.m., In 
tho Ohuroh. Tho Rev. J. E. Duolos, 
DD„ will give tho address.
Notlool
Harvest Thanksgiving Sorvlces 
will bo hold on Sunday, Octobor 10, 




Rev. O. O. Jnnzow, Pastor 
507 Mara Ave.
Sunday, October 9 
10:30 a,m,—Gorman Sorvlco. 
7:30 p.m,—English,,
0:30 a.m,—Sunday Sohool. 
Wednesday
8:00 p.m.—Y.P. Bible Class,
EMMANUEL CHURCH
J . C. Hardy, Pastor
For Lord’s Day, Ootobcr 9, 1938
10 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible 
Class.
11 a.m.—Morning .Worship,
Sermon subject: "The Proper Use 
of Our Riches In  Christ."
7:30 p,m.—Evangellstlo Service. 
Subject: "Salvation—When?” 
Wednesday
8 p.m.—Our Prayer Meeting this 
week is given up for the Lantern 
Lccturo in tho United Church, 
on "Tho Tragedy of Splain." 
Friday
8 p,m/—B.Y.P.U. meeting a t par­
sonage.
Notioot
All tho Lord’s Day services will 
(D.V.) bo hold In tho Sunday School 
room of Central Church building.
Armstrong attending.
The Rev. W. J. Selder, Mrs. Sel- 
der and infant son left for their 
home in Queen Charlotte City on 
Tuesday after a month’s visit with 
Mrs. Selder’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. McClounie.
After a week’s holiday in Seattle, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Kent and fam­
ily returned home Tuesday.
Mi's. Walter Smith and daugh­
ters, Myrtle, Lillian and Lyla, left 
for their home in Princeton on 
Monday.
Mrs. J. Davies and daughter, Miss 
Gwynneth Davies, of Victoria, are 
visiting the former's son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Mr.- and Mrs. E. V. 
Davies.
Donald Culling arrived from West- 
wold Sunday to attend High School 
here and is residing with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Beddoes.
Miss H. Duke,-of Kamloops, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. War­
ren for several days last week.
Services were held in the Angli­
can Church Sunday evening with 













2:30 p.m,—Homo Loaguo. All ladles 
aro cordially Invited to attend tho 
first mooting this fall.
7 p.m.—Band of Lovo and Young 
People's Legion,
Thursday
8 p.in.—A publlo Praise Sorvlco. 
Friday
7 p.m,—Young People's Mooting.
Yon aro cordially Invited to come 
to thp "Army."
Hold each Sunday morning a t 




Corner Barnard A  Vance St,
For lord 's Day, October 0, 103R 
11 n.m,—Breaking of Brood,
10:18 n.m,—Sunday Sohool,
7:30 p,m.~Gospel Mooting, 
Thursday
8 p.m.—Prayer .and Biblo Study,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev, D. J. Rowland, Pastor 
Phono 0411,
Sunday, October 9 •
II a,m,—Sunday School and Biblo 
Class, Lesson: "Making Worship 
Spiritual and Real,—Exodus. XX: 
4-0; XXXII: 1-8; .John IV: 19-24 
7:30 p,m,—Regular Ohuroh Sorvlco, 
Subjeot of sermon: "W hat Must, 
I  Behove To Bo Saved?”
Reador! You are cordially Invited 
to our Sunday Sohool, or evening 




Rev. 0 .  Sydney Barber, M.A., 
Minister
Miss Mnybelle Robertson, A.T.OJU. 
Pianist
Notices for Thanksgiving Services 
Sunday, October 0, 1038 
Sunday Sohool, 2:30 p.m,
Dlvlno Sorvlco, 7:30 p.m.
Subject: "Tho First Thanksgiv­
ing,"
Special muslo,
^ T aI nts' church
Rev. II. q. B. Gllwon, Rector
Thursday (Tonight)
Parish Harvest Supper, Burns 
Hull, 8:30 p.m,
Friday
Parochial Guild, 2:30 p.m,, Pariah 
Mali.
Sunday, October 0 
Harvest Thanksgiving
Holy Communion, 8 n.m.
Mattlns and Holy Communion 
(Sung), 11 a.m.
Children’s Sorvlco, 2:30 p,m, 
Evensong, 7:30 p.m.
Flowors, fruit and vcgotahlcn, oto 
should bn sent to tho Ohuroh by 
Saturday morning,
CALGARY LIVESTOCK
CALGARY, Alta. — Steers, choice 
heavy, choice light, no quotations; 
good, $4.75 to $5,00; medium, $3.75 
to $4.25; common, $3.00 to $3.75; 
feeders, $3.50 to $4.50; stackers, 
$3.75 to $4.25, Baby boof, choice, 
$5.75 to $8,00; good, $5,00 to $5,50, 
Hoifors, ohoico, $4,00 to $4,50; good, 
$3.75 to $4,00; stackers, $2.50 to 
$3.00. Cows, choice, $3.00 to $3.25; 
good, $2,75 to $3,00; medium, $2.50 
to $2.76; common, $1.75 to $2.25; 
oannors, $1.50 to $1,76; stackers, 
$2,50 to $3,00; springers, $15,00 to 
$25,00. Bulls, oholoo, $3,00 to $3,25; 
medium, $2,60 to $2.75; oannors, 
$1,00 to $1,26, Calves, ohoico, $5.50 
to $0,00; common, $3.00 to $4,50, 
Shcop, yoarllngs, $3,00 to $4,00; 
owes, $2.25 to $2.75; lambs, $0,00 to 
$0,26, Hogs, bacon, off truoks, $0,45,
ADDRESSING MACHINE
FOR KELOWNA OFFICE
KELOWNA, B, O,, Oot, 1,—Thp 
purchase of an addressing 'mnohlno 
was approved by tho olty counoil, 
Tho mnohlno, costing $240, will, It 
Is oxpeotod, rcduco tho tlmo neces­
sary to got out tho olty accounts 
from ono woolc to one clay and a 
hnlf, Tho ontlro counoil supported 
tho resolution excepting Alclorman 
Sutherland.
Alderman Sutherland stated that 
could not support tho resolution as 
In his opinion tho purchase was 
"only Bonding a boy on a man’s 
errand," ITo oxprossed tho opinion 
that tho olty should go much fa r­
ther In tho purolmso of moohanloal 
equipment for tho olty offico, "How­
ever, it Is a stop In tho right dl- 
reotlon," ho said,
• V v ®
ZEBRA
L I Q U I D ' p r  P A S T E
STOVE POLISH
, ft
its daily routine 
sunny skies.
Even on black Tuesday, when Mr. 
King made his momentous an­
nouncement tha t Canada was ready 
“for any contingency," he smiled. 
His Cabinet had been in session 
since early in the day, recessing 
only long enough to hear Mr. Cham­
berlain’s unreassuring radio ad­
dress.
Everyone 'knew what they were 
discussing. Everyone else was talk- 
tog about it too—war. What was 
Canada going to do? Would the 
government call an immediate ses­
sion of Parliament? Only those 
grave faced men sitting behind the 
closely guarded, sound-proof doors 
of the Council Chamber knew which 
way the national wind was blowing, 
Outwardly calm, Parliament Hill 
was on the verge of Its first attack 
of the war jitters. Your reporter and 
his notebook travelled the usual 
dally course but the routine nows 
of the day was all out of focus. Two 
minutes' walk from the Council 
Chamber a Supreme Court Judge, 
sitting as a Royal Commission, and 
faced by a score of Canada’s lead­
ing legal minds, was furrowing his 
brows over, the intricacies of tho 
government's Bren machine gun 
contract with tho John Inglls Com­
pany of Toronto. Tho political fate 
of a Cabinet Minister might depend 
on those deliberations but on Tues­
day ’ that didn't seem to matter 
much,
Around four o'clock In the sum- 
mcr-llko afternoon Parliament Hill's 
army of newspaper representatives 
started straggling Into tho anto- 
room of tho Prime Minister's secre­
tary, Cabinet meetings at Ottawa 
aro followed by press conferences 
when Mr, King, as spokesman for 
his govormnont, answers tho bar­
rage of questions that brings nows 
of Cnblnot doings.
On Tuesday, nows writers waited 
noarly threo hours for tho familiar 
summons to tho Prlmo Minister’s 
private ofilco, I t takes something 
moro than world disaster to block 
tho usual stroam of wlso-oraoks 
when reporters got togothor, But 
tho banter smacked a little of tho 
trench parlanoo of war-tlmo Franco, 
Tho representative of a Paris nows 
ngonoy was asked whothor ho was 
on call as an army resorvlst. Ho 
answered "yes”—there was no Josh­
ing about that,
A few trado Journals had been 
plokod up from tho dosk In tho 
corner', and a few of tho gathering 
wore sitting turning pages with a 
show of nonohalanco, About six 
o’clock tho telephone wns In de­
mand to call off dinner ongagomonts 
or appeaso wnitlng wives,
At’ last tho wait ended and tho 
newspapermen filed Into tho Inner 
sanctum to bo greeted by tho friend­
ly but very weary smile of tho Prlmo 
Minister, On a couch near tho 
window sat Dr, O, D, Skelton, Can­
ada’s export on forolgn affairs and 
tho man through whoso hnnds, nil 
week, have passed fateful massages 
from Downing Street and Whitehall,’ 
keeping tho Canadian government’s 
hand on the rapid pulse of Europe, 
"Gentlemen," said tho Prlmo Min­
ister, "I have had a long and tiring 
day. I would appreolato It It you 
would not bombard mo tonight with 
too many questions 
Then tho statement and at Its end 
another smllo whloh should hnvo 
been reassuring, but wasn’t. Did 
the Prime Minister know that at 
that momqnt tho first stops worn 
being taken In tho final move to 
nvert war? That question will never 
be answored.
Mr. King’s carofully worded state­
ment, and its later ondorsatlon by 
tho Opimsltlon Leador, has cleared 
away the doubts and questionings 
whloh have pervaded Ottawa politi­
cal circles slnoo tho International 
pot gave Its first signs of boiling 
over, Thoro have been those who 
strongly critlzod Canada’s Prlmo
Minister for ihs silence when mes­
sages of .patriotic fervor were flow­
ing from other Dominions to Down­
ing Street. There were others who 
believed that the Conservative 
Leader, Hon. R. J. Manion, was 
missing a heaven sent opportunity 
to make political capital out of the 
government’s failure to make its 
stand beside the motherland known, 
The government’s statement, while 
it made no specific commitments, 
has left no doubt of where Canada 
will stand if Britain is drawn into 
a European war morass. And the 
Canadian Government will have the 
full support of Parliament if and 
when th a t body is called. There will 
be no party politics in Canada when 
the national honor and safety is 
a t stake. * * *
Mr. King might have given some 
reassurance if he, had intimated 
that Cabinet did not spend the 
whole day discussing the war crisis, 
A part of the time was taken up 
with the three-way trade treaty.
It is now. understood tha t final 
sanction was given to Canada’s pro 
posals for the Canadian-American 
trade agreements. These are really 
counter-proposals to the Washing 
ton submissions to Ottawa and 
have been keeping tariff experts as 
well as a sub-committee of Cabinet 
busy now for some weeks. Indica­
tions have leaked out tha t they are 
of such a nature as to be acceptable 
without too much revision by the 
Washington government. Reports 
that the Americans were trying to 
drive too hard a bargain and that 
negotiations were deadlocked has 
given place to a more optimistic 
feeling as the Canadian experts re­
turn to Washington to resume sus­
pended discussions. There is even 
the predicton that, if war clouds 
can be cleared from the horizon, 
this new trade treaty designed as 
an example to the world , of inter­
national friendship may be ready 
for signature by November.
Kamloops Intermediates Fail 
To Send Strong Team 
To Compete
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Oct. 4.— 
Armstrong’s last boxla game for 
this season was played to the rink 
on Friday, September 30, when the 
local boys defeated a Kamloops 
team by a score of 16-5. The game 
was one that was billed as an exhi­
bition between the local Junior 
champions and Kamloops Inter 
mediates, favorites in the provincial 
finals. The big crowd that attend­
ed were disappointed for instead of 
the. Kamloops Intermediates it was 
a team of Juniors that turned out 
and they were completely out­
classed. .
In  the first period Armstrong 
quickly opened the*scoring, Frank 
Fisher bulging the net in less than 
two minutes. Pollcheck, Maundrell, 
and Parks raised the Armstrong 
score to 5 before the end of the 
period without any reply from Kam­
loops. In the second period Kam­
loops took a bigger share in the 
play, scoring twice, Fuoco and Per 
sons, to F. Fisher’s stogie for Arm­
strong. The third period was again 
mostly in Armstrong’s favor. Per­
sons scored for the visitors, then 
Sheardowrt, Maundrell, Bill Fisher 
and Parks tallied to raise the local 
total to*10,. Burtnick getting the 
visitors’ fourth goal just before the 
period ended. In  the final period 
Armstrong completely outplayed and 
outscored the visitors, scoring six 
goals by Henderson, F. Fisher, 
Maundrell, Pollcheck, Parks, and 
P. Maundrell, who tallied to turn for 
the locals, Persons scoring Kam­
loops’ last goal.
THE TEAMS.
Armstrong: Watt, Dunkley, Hen­
derson, Johnson, F. Fisher, B. Fish­
er, Sheardown, P. Maundrell, C. 
Maundrell, Parks, Policheck, Popo- 
wich, K. Watt.
Kamloops: Burris, Cooney, Mil­
ler, Nelson, MacElroy, J. Burtnick, 
Latremouille, Persons, McShane, 
Van Hear, Brown, Fuoco, Corbin.
To finish the night a dance was 
held to the Recreation Hall a t 
which a good crowd attended. The 
Serenaders’ orchestra supplied the 
music.
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Pure FoodMarket
TOP QUALITY MEATS
Have your Thanksgiving Dinner a  real success by getting a roast 
of real Quality Beef, Veal, Pork, Lamb, Turkeys, Chicken or Fowl. 




Choice Brisket or Plate Boil Per lb. 7c 
Choice Shoulder Roasts ......Per lb. 12c
Choice Rolled Pot Roasts ....Per lb. 15c
Choice Rolled Oven Roasts 18c & 20c
VEAL SPECIALS
Stewing Veal ...................;......Per lb. 8c
Rolled Roasts ........................ Per lb. 18c
Shoulder Roasts ...................Per lb. 15c
LAMB SPECIALS
Stewing Lamb .......... ........ Per lb. 1254c
Rolled Roasts .... ..... Per lb. 20c
Shoulder Roasts  ............... Per lb. 16c
PORK SPECIALS
Streaky Side Pork ............... Per lb. 16c
Shoulder Roasts ............._......Per lb. 18c
Extra Specials—Fresh Ground Hamburger ....................Per lb. 10c
Beef Hearts ........ .......................... .........  .....per lb. 8c
Beef Liver .......................... ...........  ................Per lb. 10c
Watch Our Winflow Saturday . Evening!
Phone 51 for Satisfaction










"A BANK WHERE SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME”
Condition of Alderman A. C. 
Wilde, ill a t  the Jubilee Hospital 
with typhoid fever, is reported to 
be greatly improved over the criti­
cal period of last Thursday and 
Friday.
Alderman Wilde took sick three 
weeks ago last Saturday and was 
later removed to hospital. At one 
time his condition was quite criti­
cal, but he rallied markedly and 
hopes for his complete recovery are 
high.
Regret over his illness was ex­
pressed at Monday’s City Council 
when six weeks’ leave of absence 
was granted.
Reports were also submitted show­
ing that there was no need for 
alarm among the citizens as a 
whole regarding the presence of a 
typhoid case. Water and milk 
samples were being subjected to 
tests but there had been no evidence 
of anything to cause public ap­
prehension.
AGED RESIDENT OF 




After a brief illness in the Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital, Mrs. H. W. L. 
Clements, a -resident of this city 
and district for 16 years, passed 
away on Friday of last week at 
tho age of 87 years.
Although not widely known to 
this city, sho was a devout follow­
er of tho Anglican Church hero and 
took a great Interest in tho work 
of the church.
Mrs. Clements, whoso maiden 
name wns Mary Ann Oxloy, was bom 
In Leeds, England, in 1650 and for 
sovoral years taught sohool in Nor­
thern England, In 1090 sho mar­
ried H, W. L, Cloments to Harrow- 
gate,
In 1922 they enmo to Canada and 
resided In this olty for a fow years, 
Lntor thoy moved to Wlnfiold whoro 
they lived up to a short tlmo ago.
Besides her husband, Mrs. blo- 
monts Is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs, William Read, of this city, a 
son, Rdv, A. O, Clements, of Scop- 
tro, Snskntohownn, and threo grand­
children,
Tho funeral was hold from tho 
Anglican Ohuroh on Monday, with 
Ilov, II, O, B, Gibson ofilolatlng.
enjoy





EWlNG’S LANDING, B.O., Oot, 
3,—Tho logging oump sltuqted nbovo 
tho Woodlands property, operated 
for tho last yoar and ton months 
by A, Holding, has broken up, Mr 
Holding and l)ls employoos havo
moved to Torraoo Mountain whoro 
logging for tho Slinpson Saw Mills 
In Kolowna Is undor way, Mr. Ilold-
REVELSTOKE, B.C., Oot. 4.—De­
scending a steep hill with a horse- 
drawn "sloop" full of wood, Waldo- 
mar Wcsterberg, son of Ole Wester- 
berg, well known Big Bend mall 
carrier, was seriously injured when 
a four-foot stick of wood struck a 
tree, rebounded and hit him full 
in tho small of tho back.
For two hours ho lay bcsldo the 
road hoping that someone would 
como along tho little travelled road 
and provldo assistance, Realizing 
that such hope was futllo, ho drag­
ged hlmsolf to tho sloop, throw 
himself across tho wood and whis- 
pored to tho horse to proceed. Tho 
animal dragged tho sloop with his 
Injured owner to tho dairy farm of 
Campboll Bros, from which placo 
Westorborg was romoved to tho 
Queen Victoria Hospital whoro ho 
Is improving.
MRS. II. M. RICKETTS DEAD
OLIVER, B.C., Oot, 3,—Tho doath 
ol Ilolon Mary Rlokotts occurred at 
Oliver Thursday noon, Soptombor 
27, aftor a long Ulnoss, Sho was 
47 yoars of ago, Mrs. Rlokotts was 
woll known at Vornon, having lived 
at Lavlngton and Lumby for 17 
yoars, moving to Oliver In 1035, She 
wns born at Bath, England, com­
ing to tho Knmloops district In 1013, 
‘“Vi married to Kamloops In 
1015 to Frank Rlokotts, of Vornon, 
Sho loavos to mourn her pnsslng, 
hor husband, threo sons, Harold, 
Lnwronoo, and Stanley; ono daugh­
ter, Mrs, John Adams; ono grand­
son; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F, 
Gullnglior, of Vancouver; throo sls- 
tors, Mrs, Adnmson of Vancouver, 
5JrH> JL S; Thnokor of Kamloops, 
Mis, n , Walsh, South Walon; two 
brothers, Alox Gallnghor of Bar- 
i’loro, and Frank, of Bath, England,
tog has throo truoks operating, It 
Is understood, onrrylng logs to tho' 
dumping ground, Just south of Mr, 
Byron-Johnson's homo, Moanwhilo, 
tho families of tho orow havo gone 
their separate ways, tho vicinity of 
tho now oamp. on account of Its 
Isolation and distance, being quite 
unsuitable for women and ohlldron, 
Mrs. Holding and family havo mov- 
od Into tholr homo, known looolly 
ns tho "Old Fox Farm," Mrs, T, 
Franks and family havo flxod up 
Mr, Holding's boat-houso on tho 
enmo property; whoro thoy aro com­
fortably sottled for a fow months, 
Mrs, VnnSloklo and hor mother 
havo gono to Vornon
RETURN FROM EUHOl’E
EW INGS', LANDING, B.O., Oot, 
1,—'Mr, and Mrs, F, IB. O. Ilalnos 
roturned somo tlmo ngo from an 
extended trip to England. While on 
tho other nldo of tho Atlnntlo, thoy 
visited tholr villa In Italy. Thoy 
rooontly loft on tholr annual hun t 
lng trip to tho Cariboo, aocompanlod 
by P. Lnwronco, During tho nb 
smvoo ot tho latter, Robin IConyon 
was carrying tho mall to and from 
Ewings' Landing,
i
Vernon Branchs J. E. LESLIE, Manager
"A PERSONAL CllF.QUlNG"ACCOUNT FOR YOU" -Ask for booklet at your brail sb
C.C.F. Conference 
Calls For Action 
On Combine Charge
HOTHOUSE BOARD DISSOLVED
VICTORIA, n,c„ Oot, 3.—For the 
first tlmo slnoo tho Noturnl Pro- 
duels Markotlng Aot camo Into 
effect,, |,he government today dis­
solved a commodity markotlng 
board, tho B.c, Hothouso Tomato 
end Cucumber Board. This stop 
followed a vote of hothouso ownors 
ago tost, continuation of markotlng 
control in tholr industry,
1’I.AN OSOYOOS HOTEL
. . n, 0„  Oot, 3,—Construe- 
Mon will begin at onoo on a now 
hotel In OsoyooH townslto as a ro- 
sult of tho boor plebiscite hold last 
Saturday, Tho count on tho vote 
for tho salo of boor by tho glass to 
llconsod promises was i l l  for, 77 
against, and 7 ballots worn spoiled,
.n?1? 1,\0,°1’ l,lftnB ° r which are still In tho hands of tho architect, 
will ho a fully modern struoturo of 
Spanish typo, stucco finish, and de­
signed to moot all tho government 
regulations for licensed promises, 
It will bo built for K. Bamol, Osoy- 
oon inorohant, who enmo from 
rontlctan last Juno and purchased 
Carlson’s general storo.
Valley Tour Of Ga'rland Is 
Brought To Conclusion 
At Penticton
PENTICTON, B.O., Oot. 1,—Cod­
ling Moth, Apple ploklng, and ovon 
household duties wore laid asldo 
this past wcok when tho Okanagan 
received a visit from E, J. Garland, 
national organizer for tho O, O, F„ 
and former M.P. for Bow Rlvor, 
Alborta.
Mr, Garland had a busy tlmo ad­
dressing Rotarlans' In Vornon and 
Kolownn, publlo mootings. In Ko­
lowna and ; Pontloton, various con­
ferences with members of tho Fed­
ora!,Ion In different parts of tho 
valloy, and spoaklng to tho Gyro 
Club of Kolowna and ovor tho radio 
from that olty,
Ills week's aotlvltlos, liowovor, 
wore brought to a fitting ollmnx 
when ho took a loading part In a 
oonforonoo or momboni In Pontlo­
ton on Thursday last, when mon 
and women aotivo in C ,o, F, work 
gathered from all parte of Yolo 
constituency to lay plans for future 
™ '  ond orgunlzo for tho oxpeot­
od Fodoral olootlon,
F. Mossop, of Summorland, was
l 0 for Mr, Gnr-ands itinerary, and noted as soo- 
otary for tho oonforonoo, whloh 
took place 1n tho K,P, Hall and 
wns presided over by olive Oun- 
nlnghnm, of Pontloton,
Highlights issuing from tho 
oonfcrmico wore a resolution
U,° Ho" ’ Norman Rogers to bring pressure to benr
,rJU>,!iMl0 ,)<‘l"*n’ou Giverninent 
f?*' I’Rcposo of seeming, In 
tho Interest of fruit growers, an 
Investigation l„t„ tho allege,1 
Nhlpper-Jobher combine, and n 
resoiullon addressed to the 
I rime Minister rullhig upon the 
government to nntlo.mlto Iln? 
anoo anil n l wnr industries, nnd 
for eonserlptlon of wealth In 
tho event of war,
W, Hughos-aamos, of Kolowna 
wm. named as Const tuenoy Oo™ .’ 
jfinalor, and a Co,moll of <»strtet
otode, nm,l0,r” Wl)i' ,Ho1' which In- 
rtwl w o n  known names ns
Horbnt nr pB,,UoU>n' GortonHerbert, of Kolowna, nnd Magnus
SCHOOL BUILDING IS 
BOUGHT BY MONTAGUE
For tho sum of $350, Vornon 
Board of Sohool Trustees sold tho 
former manual training building 
on Coldstroam Road to J, E, Mon- 
tnguo, of B.O, Fruit Shippers Ltd. 
Tho wooden building will bo used 
ns an onion storage this season, 
thon moved from lte loontlon.
OKANAGAN CENTRE IS 
HOST TO TRAVELLERS
OKANAGAN CENTRE, B,C„ Oot, 
4,—Mrs, R, Wentworth and bftby 
daughter lmvo roturned from Vor­
non and aro staying with Mr, Wont- 
worth's parents, Mr, and Mrs, O. 
Gibson, at tholr homo, "Evmsloy,"
Miss Ann Ooldlo and R. Ooldlo 
aro homo at tho Rainbow ltanoho 
for a fow woolca, having Just arrived 
from tho coast,
Mr. and Mrs, Maofarlano made a 
trip by motor to Ewing's Landing 
and othor points on tho west fildo 
of tho lalco last Sunday.
Miss Grace Lowrlo lias returned 
to Vancouver aftor a month’s ntny 
horo with Miss Maolonnan.
Miss Knrloon Ilaro ontortolnod a 
fow friends last Saturday In colo­
uration of hor ninth birthday,
GATHERS MATERIAL FOR
ENGLISH PAPER AUTIOI.KH
Miss Ilolon M, Dulco returned U> 
Kamloops last wcok from a ton-day 
trek on horsobaok, Blcotohlng and 
gathering material for a  series ot 
artloles sho In writing for Engllon 
popors, On tho trip, Miss Bute 
visited friends In Falkland, Monte 
Orook, Mon to 1 Lalco nnd Paxton 
Valley.
Tnlt, of Summorland.
O, L, Jones, of Kolowna, was also 
present although ho folt unablo to 
take on any additional dutlos,
Mrs, H. B, Kenyon, assisted W 
Pontloton and Summorland Indlwt 
brought a spirit of fellowship to 
tho oonforonoo by providing a de­
lightful supper.
M
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Blazed Trail Of United 
Church In Northern 
A lberta ""
Re,. Dr; J. E. :Puclos, Now 
Visitor Here, Enipyed
Successful Effprts
been instrumental in 
To have h,.rch for French
forming ® unJ^ndinavian Luther- 
Pr°t̂  Engl£spelkingi AngU- 
anS’ 'onii other denominations, in cans and omer u ^  Northern
afT’vmea'- They are kMnl-j
■ a a t - A S W f .  ?
s t t s v i m i 1■&£>*»
croi
THREE- GROWER BOARD 
ASKED BY ARMSTRONG 
VEGETABLE PRODUCERS
Meeting Asks Set-Up Be 
Altered From Present 
— Homersham Speaks
seen.
* , f 2 £ f  te a former pastor of 
Frskine Presbyterian, now United 
Church, Edmonton, but is retired 
torn active participation in the 
ministry. He will address the Aut­
umn Thankoffering meeting of the 
United Church Woman's Missionary 
Society on Tuesday, October 11, at 
ftfclock. A cordial invitation to 
hear Dr. Duclos is extended to both 
men and women members of the 
United Church.
It was in 1917 that Dr. Duclos 
commenced his important work in 
Northern Alberta. He-was sent by 
his church to survey that section 
of country, then practically hi he 
pioneer stage. Feeling that the 
work to be done was vital and be­
ing able to speak French, a lang­
uage he'learned as a boy in Mon­
treal, he resigned his post with 
Erskine Presbyterian Church .in 
Edmonton to devote himself to 
these people.
Prom that period Until he retired 
15 years later, Dr. Duclos sensed as 
superintendent of French bilingual 
work. There was no church in his 
particular territory and soon after 
he was approached by French Prot­
estants and Lutherans, comprising 
Swedes, Danes, and Norwegians, 
asking to become members of the 
Presbyterian Church. This was ac­
complished, many years before the 
union of Presbyterians, Methodists, 
and Congregationists occurred to 
form the present United Church.
Dr.' Duclos gives an instance of 
just how strong the voluntary un­
ion was. An English church canon 
arrived in that district to settle 
with his son. He had funds to 
build an Anglican church, but was 
told by parishioners that they had 
already promised to support the 
Presbyterians and others. He later 
died and was buried by Dr. Duclos.
Before Dr. Duclos retired seven 
churches had been built, two hos­
pitals; and several day-schools.
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His ability to speak French was 
a great aid in the success of his 
ministry. French Canadians, though 
a minority, like to converse with 
their minister in their own tongue.
After his retirement he resided 
in Edmonton, where he maintained 
a home since first moving to Al­
berta 30 years ago. Dr. Duclos is 
now engaged in writing a book on 
the history of the Huguenots in 
France both before and after the 
massacre of St. Bartholomew.
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Oct. 4 — 
There was a fairly representative at­
tendance a t the meeting of regis­
tered producers of the Armstrong- 
Enderby-Salmon Arm Malakwa dis­
trict under the auspices of the In ­
terior Vegetable Marketing Board, 
on Wednesday, September 28. A. J. 
Heywood was called to the chair.
R. B. Homersham, chairman of 
the board, gave a resume of the his­
tory of the operation's of the market­
ing board and what had been ac­
complished in the way of market­
ing control. He pointed but that the 
Privy Council decision had made 
the agency method possible and out­
lined the scheme which was being 
tried out as far as potatoes were 
concerned, and whereby the agency 
took payment for the stuff and 
provided the produce that the ship­
per required for the orders he hand­
ed on. He said tha t it might be ex­
tended further.
He went into considerable detail 
in regard to the cannery tomato 
deal and the board’s part in the 
m atter of negotiations with the 
cannery operators and the minimum 
wage board, and pointed out that 
the price set by the board was a 
minimum price and the grower was 
not compelled to accept it and he 
defended the board's action as hav­
ing been taken in the best interests 
of the growers. He gave extracts 
from reports on controlled market­
ing in Great Britain and other parts 
of the Empire, showing what had 
been accomplished there in futher- 
ing the interests of the producers.
Several questions were asked re­
garding the operation of the In­
terior Board and were answered by 
Mr. Homersham to the satisfaction 
of the meeting.
W. Boss was chosen as delegate 
to represent the district during the 
coming season.
The set up of the board was the 
m atter of some discussion in whicn 
it was seen that a straight three- 
grower board was favored in place 
of the present one of two growers 
and one shipper. I t  was stressed 
tha t there was nothing personal in 
the opposition to a shipper being 
on the board and, the yalue of the 
work- of the present shipper’s rep­
resentative was freely acknowledged. 
Ultimately the meeting unanimous­
ly endorsed a motion that the pres­
ent Interior Vegetable Board be 
changed to an entirely three-grower 
board instead of the present set up 
of two growers and one shipper.
Mr. Homersham was accorded a 
hearty vote of thanks for his a t­
tendance at the meeting.
FIRST AUTO (ROSSES 
SUGAR LAKE BRIDGE!
A Book R e v i e w
"GROWTH OF A MANirr
A Story Of Successful 
Struggle In Canada
Mazo dc in Roche has, in her 
most recent book, "Growth of a 
Man" (Macmillans, Toronto), added 
not only to her own reputation ns 
a capable fibvfclist, but has also done 
a very great deal to make the read­
ing world awnre of the background 
of natural grandeur that dominates 
Canadian life, Descriptions of win­
ter In this country, the pictures of 
deep snows and Northern woods, 
theso aro things that have been 
often attempted, but altogether too 
rarely in a manner that escapes the 
dullness of blatant travel adver­
tising,
In this book there is something 
oho. There is something that is 
# genuine contribution to Canadian 
f„,,ftu.r,c' T'iere Is n story that is 
fascinating and inspiring,
Against tho strong background of 
unnadas forests, there Is unfolded 
ho accound of Shnw Manifold’s 
boyhood. Ills fight against lonoll- 
f'11' Poverty is convincing, And 
n s determination to conquer over
thcmo5 MlCa ta lh0 h(,[U't-.HtliTlng
who'll1)1 01 n Man" tells of one 
n i 'L 1 0 10 *>« do voted to
of ! m  I,u1, P'° n"• dor’s power
Sure inmC'i ZI'Uo,n ,)rlntUi othor „ \  t° the plot who are drn-
ho l i ^  ,n'lmnln,'clu''’' nm> makes 
tlmt " I S *  w’,KI?('sd'd, it is a novel
S ,  ^ ? ,V '« olhnr liuul" will
1 iU1',fl l,p u'o innn’R 
siiRocst t „ .t,l..l)ul 'v°'dd seem tos r1,0 ̂ »"u.o'ss
S mo 111 n 111 ,n 1 IU1,1'11 with mveot-
ered from n 11 r 1 !(>1' not ,lll,ch’" wn«iivi forest a leaving n
ofShips, hv.hu hirer'
Port, ho wniti,! w filing to every 
» . rfccivinr,a r , ' ,;,1’!!.m ,‘;ni'.'.1'0!-
^eabou,fl 
world,"
. messages of their 
from all over u10
1,1 "clVuon"nn"ciCmwti'vo,’tls nbovc uiowlh or a Man’are; ", 
Follow,"
........ " “‘anWith new growth to
•’•'VINOS'
Il'°" oobiirni ,'!. " Mm, Rhnw. ot
!'!’,nt tholr ionJ 1 1,'ft dm first 
Which thou h, lohniny hnmewimi
f ttu g f i  ‘wi! ro 'tf1'1’ wll> 
Mr’ nnd M ■„ a V.1 U:v w111owners of fi|mly
join
baker
SUGAR LAKE, B.C., Oct. 4.— I 
The first private auto crossed the 
new bridge and drove a short way 
along the uncompleted road on the 
west side of the lake on Sunday,, 
Raymond Ward, of Lumby, was the 
first gentleman to do this, driving 
to his summer camp near the old 
Tillicum Ihn,
Mr. and Mrs, G. M. Gibson, ot 
Okanogan Centre, spent a day fish­
ing at the lake.
The shingle mill at the mouth of 
Outlet Creek, after n long period 
of idleness through the mid-sum­
mer, duo to fire hazard, hos re­
commenced operations,
J. G. Edwards has returned to | 
the lake.
W, Chesterfield, forestry patrol 1 
man has left, his duties being over 
for the season,
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L, C. Middleton, 
of Vancouver, spent n couple of 
days fishing nt the lake. It wns their 
first visit and both expressed their 
admiration of the beautiful sur­
rounding, nnd their determination 
to return.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F, McLean, o i , 
Vernon, spent the week end nt the 
lake. G, Falconer of Lumby, wn.s | 
was also up.
A pair of "Western Grebes" were I 
seen far out in tho middle of tho 
lake one calm evening In the week, 
As well ns tho largest, this is the 
mast beautiful of tho Grebes, with 
its long slender white neck, not un­
like a swan’s,
P. E, Harris, of Vernon, wns up | 
to the lake for the day nt the end 
of the week,
E. Sulllvnn, of Sugnr Lake, wns I 
down to Vernon,
Colin Curwcn, of Knlnmnikn Lake 
’ns n visitor to tire Inke during the 
week, Dr, E, W, Prowse wn.s nlsn | 
up for tho dny.
MARA NEWS ITEMS
A n n u a l  h a r v e s t  Sa l e
- m
limn,i,mi,   .... ........................ .... ............ urn....mi,..... .......... ........................................................... imuiumuiuummmuiuuji
Thn. ' Wnorn f n»,Vw u ’ . 
1 homo by cMtii!i ‘‘imily loucili
j ,
*'«*■* s»v» |it w|n>i i(y in.it'i **»»'»• •"'•mi
don Is the guest of Mrs. M. Mosc 
Ibis week,
Members of Urn choir of HI 
Matthews Church, went to (Hind- 
rod In,si, Hundny, where they a t­
tended the harvest. festival service
»rllt
held in the Angllean Church there. 
Arthur lineh nnd Nnnr llaver,.................. o r
left on Bnlurday for Clterryvllle, 
where they hope to oiilatn work, 
with their mill,, niter working Im 
the past, several months on the 
MnnirBlcuniou* raid, making ......
Commencing Friday Morning Oct. 7th
. . . ....... ....... . .......................... ................. ......................... .......... .
A Harvest of Bargains Which Will Make Buying of Fall and Winter Merchandise an Event
Be Thrifty ••
B u y  N o w  a t  T h e s e  P r ic e s
COTTON COMFORTERS
These are extra large size, well filled and covered
$2.29with a  durable figured cretonne. Size 72x72. Each ................. .
GENUINE GOOSE DOWN PILLOWS
These usually sell at from $5.00 to . $6.95 each. Down 
proof coverings. In dainty floral 
designs. Gold, Rose, Blue and 
Green. Size 21 x 27-in. Each...... $3.95
GENUINE HUDSON'S BAY POINT BLANKETS
-  GREY WOOL BLANKETS
6 only, sturdy weave, fine for children’s 
beds, or for hunters. J 
Special, each—
64 x 84-in.
Slight error in weavings—otherwise quite as good as 
paying the regular price. Colors Green, Scarlet, Rose, 
Gold, Camel, .Coraline and Reseda.
3 14 and 4 Point.




$15.95 All white. Extra soft, heavy nap. Stand lots of hard wear. Extra warmth in every pair. Size 70x90. Pair
BA TH  TOW ELS
300 MILL SECONDS
Including cream ground and colored! stripes, also white with pastel borders. 
Various sizes to choose from. '
Value to 49c. Each ...........................................
Bargains in Women’s and Children’s Wear 
That Mean Real Thrifty Buying
WOMEN’S COATS
Twenty-five fitted and swagger models, well tailored in wool tweed, 
also plain fabrics, with smart fur collars. New Seasons shades. Sizes
14 to 44. 
Each $13.95
W inter Coats
These are garments you will be satisfied with, mostly in plain ma­
terials with fur collars, half chamois lined, and lining of good quality. 
Colors Wine, Brown, Green, Navy and Black. t§ gF%g"
Sizes 14 to 44. Value $19.50 ............. ..............  3 ) l u s t / &
DAYTIME DRESSES
You can select from a big collection of new 
dresses, made of floral crepes in dark 
grounds, also plain shades in silk crepe. 
Both these are long sleeve models. Sizes 
14 to 44. You can also select from sm art 
taffeta frocks with the new swing skirts. 
Sizes 14 to 12. ~
EVENING FROCKS
$3.95
Twelve dresses to clear a t special 
prices. Smart styles in moire, lace, 
taffeta and satin. Colors Tile, Blue, 
Green, Red, Black and Rust. Sizes 
14 to 20.
Reg. $7.95. Each $2.95
WOOL BED THROWS
A real buy—all pure wool. Colors 
Mauve, Brown, Red, Green, Rose,,. 
Gold. Size 60 x 80. O C
Regular $4.95. E a c h 9 w B « 9 9
ENGLISH CRETONNE
You can choose from a wide variety of 
colorings and designs. Light and dark 
grounds. 36 t o . 48-in. wide.
Values to 69c. Yard
Men's Overcoats
Here is an opportunity. Buy now and save dollars. 
All wool winter weight Greys, Browns and Blues. 





$15.95Fine worsteds. All wool tweeds and  Men’s and young men’s models. Snappy checks and stripes. Sizes 35 to 46.3-Piece Suit ...................................
MEN'S BIB OVERALLS
Strongly made .from heavy blue ^enim, 
sanforized shrunk, high back style. 
Roomy cut. Sizes 
36 to 44. Garment
MEN'S COMBINATIONS
$1.59
Splendid fall weight- cream. Rib knit, 
long or short sleeves, ankle length. 
Sizes 36 to 44. Q g -
suit ..........................................
MEN'S WORK SOCKS
Medium weight, woollen mixture, will 
wear well. Dark Grey with purple 
band. I Q a
P a ir’ ................... ...................
BOYS' DENIM PANTS
MEN'S BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
Superfine quality English, heavy count 
fabrics, perfectly tailored, smart striped 
patterns. Fused collar attached. Sizes 
14 to 17. Every shirt worth $2.00 or
Sturdy Blue and Black denim ’with ex­
tension waist band and belt loops. 




All wool, ribbed stitch. 2 pockets, Blue 
anti, Brown heather mixtures, Perfect 
fitting. Sizes 36 to 44.
Each ............................... $1.79
Thrifty Values
In New Fall Footwear
DRESS OXFORDS FOR MEN
Bigger shoe value for your money. 
Bright finish Black leather with good 
stout leather soles. New last you will 
like, Size 0 to 11,
Per Pair $2.89
MEN'S WORK BOOTS
Soft Brown Elk and scotch 
.rniin leather with sowed and 
nailed Panco .soles. Plain and 
mocassin toe, Sizes « to U,
E ,.........$2.69
MEN'S ROMEO SLIPPERS
Black nnd Brown Kid witli 
leather soles and rubber heels, 






10 to 12 noon
Children’s Ankle Socks—75 
pair only, fine quality rayon. 
Fancy lastex top, reinforced 
heel and toe. Colors White, 
Red, Maize, Green, Fawn. 
Sizes 5 to 8. 4  Q f *
Reg. 25c. Pair..... *  w  L#
50 pair all pure silk chiffon, 
full fashioned hose. Flexible 
top and knit on ringless 
machines, so there will be 
no shadows. Colors Gun- 
metal, Trotter, Noonday. 
Sizes 8!-i to  10 Reg. 75c. 
Special— C Q  f*
10 only — English Victorian 
Cream Breakfast sets. 32- 
piece. tfT 4| Q Q
Special ..........A  l i / O
Men’s Pyjamas, tailored from 
superior quality soft fleecy 
flannelette, smart stripe pat­
terns, also in plain and fancy 
broadcloths. Sizes A to D. 
Values to O C h
$1.75. Suit...... JL ■
Women’s Shoes — 22 pairs 
pump and sandal T-strap. 
Black calf with cuban heels. 
Sizes in the lot 4 to 8.
IS .......$1.98
250 yards English . Cretonne 
in four smart designs and 
colorings. 4  A
26-in, wide. Yard 
Balance of our early Fall 
frocks in floral pattern silk 
crepes, short and long sleeve 
styles, dark colors. Sizes 14 
to 42. Reg.
$3.95. Each ....
Women's Silk Slips—Made of 
good quality flat crepe, 
straight cut style, lace trim ­
med. Colors Tea-rose and 
White, Sizes 32 to 42.
Value $1,39.
200 yards Fancy Dress Ray­
ons—usually known as Tub 
Silks, Floral designs, spots, 
stripes and paisley. 36-in. 
wide, value to * ) A a  
79c, Yard ..........




Made of pure scotch wool, vests are knit to 
fit with built up shoulder. Panties are snug
fitting with elastic band a t waist. Colors 
Peach and White. Sizes small, y l f v  
medium and large. Each ...........  5 /  C
WEE TOTS SUITS
Imported from England. Pure wool, short 
sleeve sweater with button on pants. Com­
bination coloring Red and Sand, Green and 
Gold, Blue and Maize. O  C
Sizes 1 and 2 years. Suit .............
BOYS' SUITS
Two piece style, long sleeve and turned down 
collar. Knitted of good quality wool. Colors 
Copen, Scarlet and Pown. g  ^  E  
Sizes 2 to  6 years. Suit ............
WOMEN'S SUITS
All wool knitted, two-piece 
styles, smartly trimmed with 
co n tra s tin g  shades. Colors 
Green, Tile, Grape-wine, Orange




Many styles to suit every type, 
in good quality felt, ribbon or 
feather trim. Season’s newest 
1 shades.
Each $1.49
Values that Speak for Themselves
WOMEN'S CASHMERE HOSE
All pure wool, reinforced heel, toe and soles to give extra 
service. Seamless, with extra stretchy tops. Colors Gun- 
metal, Black, Taupemist, Caribou. _
Sizes 81> to 1014. Pair ............................. ......... / « / C
WOMEN'S SILK AND WOOL HOSE
Mercury made, full fashioned. Reinforced at points of 
wear. Widened top. Colors Taupemist and White, Caribou 
and White. Moondusk and White.
Sizes 814 to 1014. Pair ............. ............ ......  I 9 C  •
WOMEN'S CHIFFON SHORTEES
Every pair perfect, full fashioned with fancy elastic 
garter. Colors Debonair,, Marimbo, Pasadena,
Burmatan. Special—Pair ................ ...................... 69c
CHILDREN'S COTTON HOSE
Finely ribbed from top to toe. Seam­
less. Reinforced heels and toes. Fawn 
Heather only, Sizes 
514. to 9. Pair ....................... a O C
WOMEN'S FALL GLOVES
Just arrived a special purchase of 
genuine French Kid. Slip on style, 
flare cuff with fancy stitching, Colors 
Black and Brown only. Sizes. 6 to 7%, 
Value to $2.50, im f + r x
Pair ...................................$ 1 * 6 9
WOMEN'S GLOVES
Made from excellent quality fabric, 
Slip on style with fancy cuff. Neat 
outside stitching. Colors Navy, Grey. 
Natural. Sizes 0 to 7Vi. 7 Q A  
Reg, $1.00, Pair ...................
NEW NECKWEAR
Brighten up that dark (dress with satin 
organdie or dainty lace collar and cuff 
sets, White, Rose and Eggshell. Value 
to $1.49, mm _
Each ........................* .............  / O C
SHOPPING BAGS
Made from good quality cravenette 
with strong handles. Fastened with 
Zipper fastening. Colors Blue, Green 
and Fawn. Reg, 79c. 'K* 0%  —
Each ............ ...........  . 9 9 C
ZEPHYR WOOL
325 balls only—Lovely soft quality, 2 
P'y yarn. Suitable for knitting baby 
garments, shawls and sweaters. A good 
assortment of shades, Regular 16c, 
1-oz, balls. f x  _
Ball .......... .................  C
TEMPLETON'S SESTAL WOOL
125 skeins only soft, fluffy yarn. Excellent for knitting sweaters and -
cardigans. Colors White, pink and Green, Reg, 45c. 2-oz. skein.
Special
Your chdlco of Black and 
Brown leathers. Plain or with 
fancy stitching, with or with­
out shawl longues, Fall weight 
leather soles, walking heels. 
Sizes 3 to I), O  A O
Per Pair ............. * P ( f c * 0 3 7
F all Harvest Foods
WOMEN'S
MARA, B.O., Oct, 4.—Mr, and 
Mra, J, R, Campbell, of North Van­
couver, have boon upending tun 
past week in Mara flailing old 
friends,
Victor Wltnln, who bna been sick 
for sovernl months in Hie Van­
couver General Hospital, lias been 
spending tho past two weeks at Ills 
home hero, Ho is returning to hos­
pital this- wools, where he will r e - , 
sumo the X-ray treatments which 
have proved so bonoflclnl to him, 
Ills many friends in tills district 
wish liiin n speedy recovery,
Mr. and Mrs, E, A. Robertson and 
son, Freddy, spent Inst Frlslny In ' 
Vernon visiting their daughter, 
Mrs, Monty Btopp, who Is being 
congratulated on the birth of a 
daughter, in ' the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital last Thursday.
Miss E, Lnngdon, of Pasadena, 
Cal,, returned to Mnra last week, 
nftor an absence of ninny years, to 
renew old frlendshlivi^nncl to look 
over her propert  hero, Miss Ling-
(l ll  n t n  mirmt n  rii. . OhOl'
pm* Pair ...
BOYS' SCHOOL BOOTS
Made from heavy Black leath­
er with extra heavy .sold 
leather soles and rubber beds. 
Blz.es 11 to »'•*. $ 2 . 4 9
per Pair
BOYS' OXFORDS
Eur best or school wear, bright 
llnl.sli Black leather, good look­
ing medium square toe style. 
Hlouf leather soles with rubhu
mm*»$2.89
Save on your fall shoos by 
choosing a pair from this 
group of smartly styled Gore, 
Pump, Ties or Straps. Calf and 
suede leathers with patent 
.trim, Colors Black and Blue, 












GIRLS"’ & MISSES SHOES
Black leather oxfords or pat­
ent, one strap slippers, Haul
wearing leather soles with.rul)-
Iht heels, Sizes $ 1  ,69
If you want, something extra 
strong In a woman’s oxford, 
here they tiro at a big saving. 
Heavy Hlaok Box Kid with ex­
tra heavy leather soles with 
low heels, Sewed and nailed. 
Hlz.es 3 to 7, EE, 4  Q Q  




Tills is a discontinued line and 
price reduction has been drastU 
n order to clear these, llhnk 
imd ill-own oxfords aid  JjntnK 
slipi-crS, Sizes 11 I  . 7 9  
In n. Per Palr*P  *  ■ * **
New styles and leathers that 
thake choosing your new shoes 
easy. Calf and suede leathers 
d  Black, Brown and Blue. 
Pump Ties, T-strnp nnd high 
rut fronts with side pores, 
Drew opium beds, AA to 1J 
widths. Hlzo (C O  C Q  













l a r d —  A C i  £ 1
0-lb, Pail ...... | For J) | , 0 1







SOUP M I X -  9  * r
Ass't'd, Vegetables/, Lbs, | J l, 
SUGAR—  4 /  >1T
100-lb, Sack .. | For J O . I -
3i-bs. 41c
sk. \\ .0 0
. 1 sk. 35c 
$ 1 .0 0  
50c
... 1 Lb.












Not Sliced ......J  Lbs,
BOLOGNA—  9
Not Sliced ........  J  Lbs,
S A L T -  (  I Q
50-lb, Sack .........  I For 1 / L
MACARONI—  /  U r
Cut Bulk ..............0  Lbs. W .
CHEESE—
Mild .......................J  Lbs,
COFFEE—  T 4 7
Fresh Ground ....../L b s .^ lC
TOMATOES—







Lbs, O. K............ | Sk
H ard w are




A marvellous value at our clear­
ance price.
,6 ,





6 . 47c 
1s 29c
HANDLED SAUCEPANS
1 cjuiut and lfii (jtiurt Mzo, Orcmn find. Green enamel. 
Speolul—emdi ......................................... 29c
1 0 .INCH PIE PLATES
Heavy quality In Cream and Green, or Cream and
Red enamel ware, 19c
COCO DOOR MATS
Big value In a Rood quality coco fibre mat, Largo «lzo 







A .sale feature only. Wal­
nut bod, cable aprlng, 
layer cotton felt matfre.vi,, 
Hires 3/3, 4/0 and "4/(1; 






TUeae nut tea are upholstered In 
high grade quality tnpontry with 
strong coll aprlng nnder-eonatruo- 
tion. Reversible cushions filled With 
13 coll aprfngs, Walnut legs and 
trimmings. Two large cliaira to 
match.
ROUND DISH PANS
The popu lar deep  design, C ream  enamel 
w ith Red or G reen trim , C Q a  
^ rw .ial ...............................  ......
| 5 n f o m t y  l 5 r t u  ( J a t m p a i u ) .  | j §
Terms Can lie Arranged
8!
IN COR f’O HATE D MAY 1670 ,
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RMGWOKM FUNGUS
—todto* la vuhcnb 
tU iA atB im y 
Infest your w*ah • . • 
meuce year' family's 
health.




Grand Master O f British 
Columbia Attends The 
Official Opening
PEACHLAND, B.C_ Oct. 4 —The 
new Masonic Lodge building was 
officially opened on Thursday eve­
ning: when the  Grand M aster of 
B.C-, Dr. C. M . Kingston, accom­
panied by the Grand Senior Warden. 
W. R. Simpson, and the Grand Sec 
retary, F rank  S, McKee, were pres­
ent. Members of Penticton, Sum- 
merland and Kelowna Lodges were 
present on th i s . occasion while 
Hamilton Lang, of Vernon, who was 
the D istrict Deputy a t  the tame of; 
the formation of the Trepanier 
Lodge in  ISIS, was also present. 
Grant Lang was the only charter 
member of the  Lodge present, the 
only other charter member, Dr. W. 
Buchanan, b an g  unable to attend.
Following the meeting in the 
lodge room an  adjournment was 
made to  th e  Athletic Hall, where a 
banquet was held with the Wor­
shipful Master, Clarence McKay, 
presiding. D r. Kingson expressed 
his pleasure a t  being able to offici­
ate a t  th e  opening of the new 
Lodge and  congratulated the mem­
bers on their achievement in erect­
ing this building. This was echoed 
by the other two G rand Officers, 




lurks in washtub 
drains
G i l l e t t ’s  L y e  c u t s  
t h r o u g h  c l o g g i n g  m a t t e r  
. . .  w a s h e s  f i l t h  a w a y  !
RID  drains o f dinging, un­dean dime! Each week 
pour in  Gillett’s Pure Flake Lye  
— full strength. This powerful 
cleanser cuts through grease —
keeps tub, dnk and toilet drains fenT , connections Kelowna repre- - sentatives were unable to wait far
Correspondence
Be Champion Jew-Baiter
Editor. The Vernon News, S r :  
Hitler, the champion Jew-baiter 
of all time, has confiscated the pro­
perty of all Jews in Germany and 
Austria. The policy of merciless 
confiscation is a  move back to  bar­
barism. Thousands See th e  pogroms 
nnd leave their homeland , in  a  con- 
riiiaon of u tte r destitution.
Jews have been robbed of their 
citizenship, their liberties, homes,
and even their names. They are de­
nied the tigh t to live and are  driven 
to poverty, starvation and  death.
Hitler and his gang of assassins 
have cancelled the diplomas of 
5,000 physicians, who have been 
driven from homes and offices. 
Three hundred- and sixty million 
dollars is the reputed value of the 
greatest example of mass robbery 
since the dawn of crrilizatirm.
The crusade against Jewry is an
Mme._ Chiang Kai-Shek. China’s  -first lady- (left), and Sarojini j
The toast to  the King was given 
by G ran t Lang with th e  Grand 
Lodge toast proposed by J . Gowans, 
of Summerland, and the  toast to
Naidu. of India, noted orator and poet, were among the five most in­
telligent women in  the world, according to a  list prepared by President 
Henry Noble MacCracken of Vassal college.' The others were Anna 
Eleanor Roosevelt. Halid ah Edib, Turkey, and Angelica Balahanofl of 
New York, proponent of the international labor movement.
A s  I It
FISH FORM BASIS FOR A  VERY 
INTENSIVE INDUSTRY IN NORTH
' By Elmore Phfipott '
The first jump on a long speaking 
tour is over. 1 have come to and 
gone from Prince Rupert, Two
the viators given by B. F . Gummow. speeches take bu t an hour apiece. 
' and rephed to by T. Young, of Sum -] B ut the  C N R . ships come in only 
meriand. J . Tait, of Summerland, once a  week, and ihe C N R . trains 
F . Morgan,- of Penticton, and S. run  east but every other day. So I  
Dames, of Penticton, while H -jhave had  plenty of time to listen 
Baker, of Penticton, conveyed greet- j to the talk in the B.C. P remier’s 
ings from R. J .  McDougah, who was I own constituency, and I  have seen 
unable to  be present because of ill- ) the sights. -
ness. Hamilton Lang led the mem- j The prize exhibit in Prince Rupert
bers in  a  rousing version of 
-Alouette.- Because of the rush for
running freely. Removes ugly 
stains from toilet bowls.* W ill 
not barm  enamel or plumbing.
Gillett’s Lye  in solution* 
makes light work of heavy 
cleaning tasks. W hisks dirt and 
grease from messy pots and 
pans. B u y  a tin  of G illette Lye  
from your grocer 
today. I t  w ill 
save you hours 
o f drudgery.
—Never dissolve lye
d s  hot -water. The 
action of the lye it- 
< 9ctf heats the water.
the program.: .
Joining hands in  a hearty  verson 
of "Auld Lang Syne- the gathering 
dispersed w ith many a  comment on 
the enjoyment of the.evening and 
compliments for the banquet pro­
vided by the  Women’s Institute.
is the road running out of town, 
for everybody then looks forward 
to the rime when people can get 
in  and out by car. The present road 
is  about 14 miles long. I t  is bm tt 
chiefly a t  election times. I  noticed 
th a t the piece built in the last
quired about her condiijon. The 
husband said he  had stopped the 
insulin injections and started with 
a . traditional Japanese rem ed y - 
juice of the bark of Devils Club.
This -treatment has decidedly in­
terested the specialists. B ut is is 
much too soon to say how i t  will 
work out.
The nature of the country between 
Prince Rupert and Prince George 
has certainly sur- 
A WAITING prised m e. To my 
EMPTY LAND layman’s eye. there 
seems to be more 
good lanri awaiting settlement than 
in  any other p art of Canada so well 
served by the railroad. Of course I  
may change my opinion next week,
HARWOOD REPORTS ON 
DISCUSSIONS BEFORE IHE 
TRUSTEES' CONVENTION
Pressing Problems Reviewed 
A t Sessions Held 
At Kamloops
Same of the most pressing prob­
lems confronting the school boards 
of this province w e r e  faced a t  the 
annual convention of the B.o. 
School Trustees Association _ m 
Kamloops last week, it  wasreportea 
upon his return to  this city by Joe 
Harwood, honorary member of the
aS^ ^ r ^ to r e e  days of deliberation 
concluded, 117 British Columbia 
school trustees and several inter­
ested representatives of the depart­
m ent of education, B . C .  Teachers 
Federation and B.C. P a  r  e n t -  
Teacher Federation left Kamloops 
W ednesday afternoon and evening, 
■with an arrangement to meet a t 
about the same time next year at
Vancouver. ,_
Those who did not leave for home 
on the Wednesday afternoon tram, 
motored, in cars supplied by hoard 
of trade members, to  Tranquille 
sanatorium, where they spent the
afternoon. _ . .
All were lond in their prais-erai 
the hospitaliy of Kamloops and the 
beauty of the town and its setting.
The most presang issue, finanong 
of the cost of education in  a way th a t
courts, scnoois • would relieve real property of a part , ^ . , courts, senoot. ^  burden, the convention again
and hospitals, are. diamssetL Jews government with an. . _ *__ ■ , — ■ M~i t i~T r> c
"  I dor, Italy and Roumania, where 
university students have beaten 
Jewish girls into insensibility.
The extermination of the Jews 
has been pursued with a ferocity 
equalled only in this age. by the 
savages of Japan.
The persecution Of the Jewish 
race is a  cardinal feature of the 
Nazi program. Old people and  in- 
fants have been hounded about the 
country like beasts o f prey. Jews,
property of a part
umveTbines, iaw nn ch l* . v^wio  >»p rrm-r
i s issed.
are pauperized, degraded and  then jn f to ’ thaT its’ executive committee pmpTPri Thpv nrp -net sHomfid to Oner tnat __ .__. , , . . . , . ,—4
leave the country until they are 
fleeced.
The Jews of Germany deserve a 
better fate, for they served in  the 
Great W ar and served their coun­
try well and loyally. But, all is in 
vain. They are victims of a  psy­
chopathic tyrant who knows neither 
justice, tru th  nor honor.
pigrtirtn takes some very sharp when I  cover the Peace River
twists and turns, is pretty smooth 
toward the end, and stops without 
warning in  the deep mnsfceg.
Let the fortune tellers read tha t 
riddle if they can.
country.
How we. can expect to hold this 
empty country, when so m any of 
the people of the : world are crying 




■ppc in any way possible, to reach 
a solution.
Frt^nrittTi of the apprentice­
ship system instituted in Brit­
ish Columbia of recent years al­
so wfll be suggested to  the gov­
ernment %  the 1928-39 execu­
tive committee. ,
T h e ' drain of textbooks on the 
parental purse is a problem that 
bas and will continue to . hold the
■ . , . - . attention of the trustees. The Kam-
Saints pray . 1 loons convention ordered the in-
To him  suddenly conveyed | executive to continue, the
_ away, . Ivrort of past committees and to
Cancel his bond of life, dear Goo, j ^ f  it^  S t a n c e  to any member 
I  pray, _ ; t>m+ -nronoses to introduce
RESIDENT DIES ____
Peachland lost a beloved resident j tbe  imnimw cold storage plant i hunger, is mure t han  I  can' imag- 
of many years when Mrs. W. Bu- ; for sch  x -R-as surprised to see many 3ne- 11316 distant rumbles of the 
chan ah passed away suddenly a i j buge 800 pound vats of beheaded ; coming world storm should make 
noon an Thursday, September 29. j H-nri deboned fresh gatmnn being!115 t^ake up in  time.
Fpneral services, which were held 1 ghroped to Oslo, Norway. T hat is > — _— -— -±. .--------
from the United Church an Satur- -^bat I  call d i pping coals to New- ^ RICHARDS
That I  may lire to say,
The dog is dead.”
. F . E. BURNHAM,
Brigadier-General. 
Halcyon Hot Springs, Arrow Lake. 
B.C., October 1, 1938.
; day afternoon, with the Rev. J. 
Gfilam in  charge, were attended by 
a large number of friends from,!
castle. But i t  seems tha t there is 
where the best market is. j
The most interesting work going BURIED A I ENDERBY
many parts of th e  valley who wifi ! m  aI f e p e r t  is 'th a t done by j
mi&, «he cheerful presence of one, ! the Fisheries Re- j ENDERBY, B. C„ Oct. A—The sad
MADE IN CANADA
FREE BOOKLET—The Gillett’s Lye 
Rookiss gives dozens of ways to make 
'work easier with tins powerful cleanser. 
"Write to : Standard Brands Ltd., Fraser 




war years she was a tireless worker 
in  all Red Cross activities.
Bom in Glasgow, she was married 
June 7, 1887, to Dr. W . Buchanan, 
a t Bath, “
Mrs. Richards had been visiting
SCIENCE AND ^ T S a i d  La- |news ^ ^  ^ d ^ V ^  w ^£  
1 :T i l  . . . YT^H LINKED boratory of the of the death  o f Mrs. Elizabeth L.
-  Dominion .G o v -iH ieh ard s , wife of.C . E. Richards.
i Woiiffihs Instirute and was active j „  undertaken to  improve
‘u n i S f  fishing industry. Ways andUnited Church, while during the  of utflizing by-products are
the chi^f concern. The devdlopment 
end enormous sale of various fish- 
liver cdls in recent years is largely
n v e  a i u ™ ,  w  “ *
Tnm trth-n I 1 ^ tnessed  the work of the week-
Sly fish tasting paneL Each Wednes- 




WESTBANK. B.C„ Oct. 3.—Sad 
news came to Mrs. Jones of West- 
bank last week when she received 
word th a t h er eldest son, Howard,
__ ___ _______ = ,° f  Eugene, Oregon, had  been criti- _
with friends a t Williams T.nkp when i catty injured in  a hunting accident, i standardizaticni of the grammar 
she took suddenly ill and aha re- j near hia home. Although Mrs. Jones I and pronunciation of radio an-
j board that proposes 
co-operative purchasing of texts. 
Such a  scheme in operation in 
i larger Vancouver schools h a s  
brought the desired saving, it was 
reported during discussion of this 
proposal
YOUTH WORK APPROVED
The vouth training courses pro­
vided by the federal and provincial 
government were approved by the 
1 trustees. «nd the convention urged 
j this work should be extended and,
! in  the near future, co-ordinated 
‘with gj-mfiRT training courses pro­
vided by the provincial departments 
of edneation.
The matters coming before the 
convention were varied and many. 
Some were approved, some rejected 
as impossible of attainment.
Among the actions taken were: 
L Rejected- a  resolution urging
mainefl in  the hospital there until 
the time of h e r death. Mrs. Rich­
ards was 50 years of age and for­
merly lived in  Victoria.
Following her marriage she lived 
in the Ghilcotin country for some 
14 years. From there she moved to 
Enderby, where she made a wide
DR. W . A. RUT1EDGE
DENTAL SURGEON
Specializing in Dental Plates— 
X-Rays and Extraction 
Successor to  Dr. C. S. Dent 
Smith Block 
Appointments Phone 343
' gather to taste specimens of fish circle of friends in both the city
! S ^ B n ^ ^ ^ ^ h ^ L 1909 treated in various ways. The fish I 1 ‘ ' -Buchanan and the three younger . helped ;to clflssjfy was halibut.
i To™ Jot2" 1 There were six specimens used. Two
^ l o l  these were f rS T fre sh  halibut, 
i * ^ ore» Dr* ®U" j purchased in the morning in  the
famfly I local market. The others were from . ______________  _______
1 ® bo™e ti61;6 6VeI | halibut treated to various lengths ! at the home on Monday afternoon
store, living on an orchard a t Trep- ^  g t^ g e , ' ^  various degrees of j with the Rev. M. West, of Salman
and throughout the valley. During 
the past few years, due to ill health, 
Mrs. Richards has been greatly 
missed in  tennis and hartmintn-n 
circles.
A private funeral service was held
F . G . d e W O L F
B-C. Land Sorvcywr and 
CtvH KntfiNW
Office: Fitim wrioe Brilffint
O ffice SSL H orn *  63*
i amer.
i Beside h e r  husband Mrs. Buchan- 
j an is survived by her two daughters, 
(Mrs. Ian  Sutherland, of Penticton, 
and Mrs. George Lang, of the Greats 
Ranch, and two sans, John, of Kel­
owna, and Bill, of Nelson. Her eld­
est son Torn, was killed in a rail­
road accident in 1914.
Following the funeral service in­
terment was in the Lakeview Ceme­
tery a t Peachland.
Sixty acres of fine spruce were 
burned last week by a forest fire 
which broke out towards the head 
of Powers Creek, A number of men 
were engaged in fighting the fire 
under the direction of the district 
ranger, Hugh Ferguson, and it is 
now under control.
frost. (Arm, officiating. Interm ent took
The fillets from the specimens sire 1 place a t the Enderby cemetery, 
placed in salted milk. They are j Mrs. Richards is survived by her 




Free Estimates Gven 
Phone 348 P.O. Box 34
bread crumbs. They are given 
about 14 minutes in a hot oven (300 
degrees centigrade, I  think). When 
cooked the fish cubes look like 
toasted marshmallows, covered with 
cocoanut.
The specimens are then placed 
on glass plates, each piece on a 
little numbered section. The tasters 
tast each piece carefully, noting 
the texture of the fish, and so forth 
on a prepared chart used from week 
to week..
I  was chagrined to find th a t the 
piece of fish I  liked best had been 
in cold storage far about a year,
GIRL ADVISED TO GO 
TO PLACE WHERE NO 
ENGLISHMEN RESIDE
DENTIST
H. L  Courtier, L.D.S., D.D.S.
Successor to Pr. Corrigan 
Royal Bank Bldg. Phone 17
C. W Y L l f
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Tioon 
Modern Kitchens
4M Barnard Ave. PJO. Boot 413
JOHN COSTERTOH
VERNON A DISTRICT AGENT
Sun life  A N m im  Os. of
Vernon, B.C.
Two car loads of members of the 
K. of P. Lodge of Enderby motored 
to Lumby on Wednesday and en­
joyed an evening as guests of the 
Lumby Lodge, The Enderby mem­
bers expect a return visit from the 
same lodge about October 17.
A. B. Greig, manager of the Bank 
of Montreal, was a visitor to Sum­
merland oyer the .week end.
Miss Mary Walker, who has been 
employed on the nursing staff in 
the Kamloops Hospital, has return­
ed home this week.
Sid Knight, of Kamloops, spent 
a couple of days holidaying a t his
left far Eugene immediately upon j nouncers because, it was pointed 
receipt of the telegram, she not j out, the control would be limited to 
reach h er son’s girtp before he died, j only those stations directly oper- 
On Thursday last Mr. Jones anrt J ated by Canadian Broadcasting 
Frank left by car for Eugene to j Corporation.
^  Jones spent  ̂CO-OPERATIVE INSURANCE
practically all of his boyhood days»i 2.. Ordered analysis of sch emes of 
in Westbank and was well known i municipal fire insurance, such as 
throughout the district. During re- j was suggested by Kelowna to Union 
cent years, since he had made his j of B.C. Municipalities and which 
home in Oregon, he frequently spent | now is being investigated by a 
long holidays a t his former home i special UB.CM. committee, 
here. Surviving are hig young wid- 1 3. Asked the department of edu-
ow, his parents two brothers, i cation to make periodical inspection 
Ralph, of Seattle, and Frank, of j of private schools, such as is made 
Westbank. The entire community j of public schools, 
extends heartfelt sympathv to the i .4. Rejected suggestions the pro- 
family in  their tragic loss.’ i vincial government should under-
Westtiank’s young people arranged ! ^^ .e, 
a most enjoyable dance last week,; 
which was held in the Community ; ^  0
HaH on Friday, September 30, when 
about eighty people, including a 
number from both Peachland and 
Bear Creek, attended. Music was 
provided by several local artists, 
whose efforts were. much appreci­
ated, and from remarks overheard, 
there will be more of this kind of 
entertainment in the future. Fin­
ancially, the event was also a suc­
cess, as though little more than ex­
penses were made, th a t was all tha t 
was aimed at. Supper was served 
by a number of the girls, who were
of course some people are Just poor | ranch at Mabel Lake this week end 
tasters, But the average findings do ! Mr. and Mrs. W, Duncan and 
show some startling things. One is their son, Alan, and Robert John-
B .P . 0 . ELKS
PENTICTON, B.C,, Oct, 3.— 
Charged with vagrancy and with 
the use of abusive language in pub­
lic, Conrad Starkell, of Winnipeg, 
said to be of German origin, ap­
peared in police court on Thursday 
afternoon. He was found guilty, and 
fined $15 and $525 costs.
I t  was stated th a t the language 
was used to Licence Inspector Jack 
Fewtrell, when the latter, in the 
course of his duties, warned Starkell 
that he and five girls with him 
could not solicit magazine subscrip­
tions in Penticton from door to door 
without obtaining the necessary 
licence,
When so informed, it is reported, 
the man was at pnne abusive with 
respect to Englishmen, and said that 
j '‘Hitler will be over here and de- 
j stray all you so-and-so Englishmen ■' 
i In court, one of the girls in the 
, party said she did not like Engltnh- 
Imen either, and was promptly ln- 
| formed by the magistrate that Can- 
| uda could well get along without 
her, and thut U might be a good 
thing if she went where there were 
no Englishmen, The accused was 
brought bank from Okanagan Palls 
to face the charge.
that fish stored for a year, under 
certain exact conditions, is almost 
as palatable to the great mass of 
the people as fish fresh from the 
water. But the conditions of stor­
age must be exactly right. One of 
the pieces given us tasted all right, 
But the flesh was all powdery, like 
snow. I t  was as if a  tasteless dry- 
rot had set in.
Dr, N. M. Carter, the head of the 
laboratory, was telling me some 
astounding things about food pre­
servation, One was th a t canned 
lood taken by the earliest French 
Antarctic Expedition, early in the 
nineteenth century, had been dis­
covered 40 years later, some of it 
long since putrid with decay, but, 
some in peritc condition.
1 was given a shoe of most de-
son were visitors to Armstrong on 
Monday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Farmer leave 
on Saturday morning to motor to 
Spokane, where they will enjoy two 
weeks' holiday.
Despite the rainy, weather a good 
number attended the sale of home 
cooking which was held in the Par­
ish Hall by the Junior W, A. on 
Saturday afternoon.
THIEVES ARE BUSY IN  
LAVINGTON DISTRICT
that B.C. pay for corrective treat- 




* 5. Referred to the executive a
j suggestion that special schools 
j should be separately established for 
] mentally deficient children, 
i C. Took no action on a Mission 
I resolution requesting amendment 
of the public schools act to permit 
school boards to transfer, demote, 
or riiKmiss anv teacher on six
m " L ^  N ta I no tice’in writing prior tograjeim to mts. m.. Lewis ana M rs.. June 3D or December 31i provided
the board reached such decision by 
unanimous consent,
7. Decided to ask from the gov­
ernment several minor amendments 
to the public schools act; for
A. Currie for their assistance aim­
ing and after the supper hour. 
Dancing was kept up until 2 am .
Miss Margaret Lightly, R. N„ of 
Vancouver, has been spending a 
short holiday with her sisters here. amendment to the motor vehicle
----------------------------- ;— I act to grant free registration and
K A M LO O PS-O K A N A G A N  license to vehicle used as a school 
p n  c c d y t f v y  t / \  a a r r r  i bus; lor elimination ol the annual
r  iv u b  i ■ c i t  i «u  m u  ■ (license charged by the Dominion on
SOON IN  REVELSTOKE: radios used in schools for educa- 
_________ j tional purposes,
The Kamloops-Okanagan Presby- j CHOOSE OFFICERS 
tery of the United Church will be . 7 "  , ‘ ‘ .• * Mrs, J. P, Learningheld in the Revdstoke United ,
Church an Tuesday and Wednes- president of B.C, School
Trustees Association at the final
LAVINGTON. B.C., Oct. 3,— 
Thieves have recently been busy, 
nnoording to several' reports. A 
number of chickens were stolen
on
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordi­
ally invited to attend.
‘GOLD DIGGERS" HERE
IN SIXTH OF SERIES
"Gold Diggers in Paris,'' the sixth 
of the famous musical nomndv
K. MATTOCK. E, R ' series, comes to the Empress 







Day Phone 71 
Night Phone Z1B-R or R10 
VERNON, L f l
October 10 and ]). Ray Enright and 
Busby Berkeley directed, and the 
musical numbers, which Include *1 
Wanna Go Back to Ball,” "Day 
Dreaming,” "Strangler in Pan*,'' 
and "The Latin Quarter "
Rudy Valine, heads the cam and i l,v 61111 tell ihene sufferers anything
golden- voiced Roaemary Lotte is 
featured opposite him, with alarm  
Dickson doing a feminine .mmiaoe, 
The Snhninkelfrttx Band, a-specialty 
outfit, take care of the rhythm with 
Hugh Herbert, Allen Jenkins, Mel­
ville Oooper and Mabel Todd In 
charge of comedy. And then there 
are the Gold Digger* themselves. 
Welded together by an hilarious 
story, "Gold Diggers in Paris” proro-
,  ̂ , from a nearby farm, and while the
liclous smoked salmon. About the ; balers were working for a day nr 
size of a short strip of bacon, and j wo on George Clark's place, a 
about as thick as dried beef, this i jurge quantity of gas was drained 
product Is really excellent. When | trom u ta n t  Kn£j IW0 t l m  ^  
it finally gets to market we may be ! t , om the wheels of their car, Hav 
able to get hors d' oeuvres in Can- j ww, also stolen trom a stuck ' 
ada comparable with what one gets i t,v1(. property of Dnwe Bras, 
all over northern Europe. .... . . .  ,
The laboratory is also doing some ! - ini
work lor the time being in Invent- U 1m.tiv.D 1 h* ;«Hfton loi u Miort tllXlf und will
H IE  DIABETES or othtirwiae of I chern-vme I>RXI ^  WI,otB ln
STORY T / \ ^ AtDtirZ -  \ 0 « * . "ho  has spent Ids
shrub known as Devils Club,
As all diabetics wffi remember r,1'urn,,d 10 hU' hom‘' ut
tiie newHpupnra carried a utary a ’ . _
lew weeks ago about this supposed i , Mrk unc5 Mrl‘ Thomas Ward, who 
substitute for liuiuUn, The doetort, j101" thrtie weeks were visit-
responsible lor the exj>erlnfenir were >lnE fcl the home of the latter's 
much annoyed by the reports, be- ! ‘wother at Armstrong, H. Pritchard, 
cause they gave sufftirers an al- have returned to their home,, 
together exaggerated notion ol whal ; Mr. und Mrs, William Brent are 
has been done. Letters are pouring moving down shortly to live in the 
in from all over the world, some Ricketts' house 
enclosing pathetic pictures of little | Most of the apple crop has been 
child suflornrs, wiklng lor details harvested, except lot a lew lute 
of the treatment. Neither Dr, Gad- varieties W. G, Bunting has been 
de.h lm.rge„ nor Dr. H. N, Broc.fcles- ciecldedly busy, hauling fruit from
tins district, and during one week
day, October 11 and 12.
The session will begin on Tues­
day evening and will continue all 
day Wednesday. Ministers and lay 
delegates will be cpected from all 
the pastoral charges in the Pres­
bytery . Visitors from outside the 
Presbytery win include Rev. George 
Wilson, D.D., President of tin- B.C. 
Conference und Superintendent ol
session of the annual convention 
Wednesday.
James Blackwood, Vancouver, 
was named firm vice-president, and 
Percy E. George, Victoria, second 
vice-president. G. A. Grant, Van­
couver, was unanimously re-elected 
secretary-treasurer.
Placed on the executive commit­
tee were Aid, B, A. Edwards, clialt-
Home Missions; Rev, Hugh Dobson, man, Kumlooju, board; W j '  Bparl- 
uimoclate secretarj' of the Board ol lng, Maple Ridge; Guy Constable 
Evangelism and Social Bervioe; Rev, > c r e s t  on  Valley Consolidated 
Horace Burfcholdiu, field w’?n 'te-ry Bclmtils; D, Chapman, Kelowna,
of Religious Education, and Miss ■ ________ *_______ __
NeTunnls Semmens, National Ohll- ! ZONING BY-LAW ADOPTED 
dreri's Work Secretary. \ _______ _
Rev. John Goodfellow, of P rince-! Vernon's new Boning by-law is 
ton, Is chairman of the Presbytery,! now fully in effect. It wai, given 
and Rev, J. Wesley Miller, of K en - !lts final reading ai the Oily Council 
meos, is secretary. j meeting on Monduy evening,
W e corry th e best obtainable
Seasoned Fir and Birch
Now is the time to obtain your requirements.
LIMITED 
Flour —  Feeds -— Fuels
7th Street. Phone 4 6 3  Vernon, B. C.
Vancouver )
by MOTOR COACH !
DAILY SERVICE =
Coach leaves Union Bus Depot daily at 7:30 A. M. 5 
Arriving Vancouver Bus Terminal 9:35 P.M. |  
Comfortable 20-passenger coaches through the Fraser Canyon =
SINGLE FARE $ 1 0 .00  —  RETURN FARE $18.00 |
For full particulars apply: 5
B.C. Coach lines limited
=  Union Bus Depot 64-tf Phone 9
ELEPHANT BRAND FERTILIZERS MAKE
PROFIT & QUALITY
GO HAND-IN-HAND
Formers who make quality their aim by fertilizing 
with Elephant Brand Fertilizers, not only produce 
better’ crops year after year, but also, reap the rich 
reward o f bigger yields and better profits.
Elephant Brand Fertilizers are a quality builder, 
but they also increase yields. Thus you profit in 
two ways. Fertilization is your insurance of YIELD 
plus QUALITY year after year.
Manufactured a t  Trail, B. C.. by the
Consolidated Mining
AND
Sm e lt in g  C o m p a n y
OF CANADA LIMITED
Distributed in British Columbia 
by Buckerfield’s L td , Vancouver, 
who will answer any inquiry.
LOCAL DEALERS:










McGillivray Produce Co. 
Ashcroft
Ok. Valley Land Co. Ltd.
Okanagan Centre 
B. C. Fruit Shippers 
Vernon
Browne-Lander Co. Ltd. 
Vernon
Bui mans Limited 
Vernon
Unity Fruit, Limited 
Vernon
Vernon Fruit Union 
Vernon
CONFEDERATION LIFE FOR STRENGTH, SERVICE AND SECURITY,
All the experimental work on human jnu. handled 10,UDD boxes of apples, 
'lutings is now c w W 1 on at the j noncnit,ulfttlnni, ^  bning
□lilldren t  Hospital, Toronto., 1flncjnred to Mr. and Mrs, OrvilleBir-k
1 Anderson on the birth of twln boyx, 
IT r n h w S  I on Wedneaday of last week. Mrs
Anderann is a daughter of Mr, and 
Campbell Johnston,alile imynur to imagine th a t EHnm .  , '  . . . ^ _ ..
Root Julee will replaee insulin. John Smith, Sootty, a* he is
What happened wax this A ; familiarly t o m ,  is a |» tu m t to 
.diabetic Japimeae woman had been t™1 Vemtm Jubilee Hospital, His 
lues the maximum in entertainment i treated by Dr. Geddes ljarge, After many friends are wlulilng him a 
value a somewhat prolonged period h r  to- speedy recovery.
Winter Is Coming
GET DRY FUEL NOW AND SAVE MONEY
Sawdust ............ ....................................... Per Unit $4.50
Dry Slabs ................................... ....... ...Per Lood $3.50
Box Ends ............................................. ..Per Load $3,00
10 % Discount on 5 Loads or more.
Can guarantee 'your fuel deliveries 
Stormy Weather
in




WILL the income from your present life lnaur- 
ance bo sufficient to provide for your family Id 
the evont of your death?
??u an<̂  your wife have a guaranteed 
monthly income for life when you reach ago 60?
If you become Totally Disabled through acci­
dent or sickness and your salary stops, will you 
hava^p guaranteed non-cancojlablo monthly 
income from your present lifo insurance?
« «  c o m m  ufe hbwunci covdmce, consult
CONFEDERATION LIFE
S V S J " 1, "  a s s o c i a t i o n
ONj °f THE WORLD’S GREAT UFE INSURANCE
A** jA UH
Thursday, O ctober 6, 1938 THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B. C. Page, Five
0 F IR E W E E K
BEN DICKINSON 
Fire Chief, Vernon
OCTOBER 9 to 15
FIRE CHIEF MAKES 
STATEMENT ON FIRE 
PREVENTION HERE
• As Fire Prevention Week opens' 
October 9, as Chief of the Vernon 
Fire Department, I urge the co­
operation of all citizens of Vernon, 
in making this week a success, says 
Chief Ben Dickinson.
His statement follows:
While there are many ways in 
which citizens can assist in this 
good work, I would suggest a gen­
eral survey and clean up of homes 
and business premises. In this way 
they can be of invaluable service 
to this department and also make 
a great contribution towards pre­
venting, thereby helping themselves, 
particularly in the matter of fire 
insurance rates. I would advise that 
they make a check of possible fire 
hazards in their homes. Among some 
of the more frequent contributory 
causes of fire are faulty electrical 
wiring and electric fixtures. Flues 
should be cleaned out before cold 
weather sets in.
This type of co-operation will be 
. much appreciated, not only during 
Fire Prevention Week, but at all 
times during the year.
Fire causes needless loss every 
year of about 10,000 lives and 
hundreds of millions of dollars 
worth of property. Fire Prevention 
Week is observed throughout the 
United States and Canada and is 
to call public attention to file seri­
ousness of the fire Waste and to 
show how damage may bo prevented, 
This week, now observed by royal 
proclamation, is the anniversary of 
the Great Chicago Fire of October 
9, 1871, when according to popular 
legend, Mrs, O’Leary’s cow kicked 
over a lantern, Over 200 lives wero 
lost in this disaster.
Fire destroys lives, homes, and 
Jobs and places a tax on everyone. 
Property loss from fire for 1937 
in Capada amounted to $22,740,050, 
in B.C„ $2,144,070, and in Vernon, 
$2,439,85,
TAX LOSS
Municipal and state improvements 
depend upon taxes for their b u s -  
tcnancc, When a building is burned 
it can no longer bo taxed anfl tno 
tax it would have produced is paid 
by the remaining taxpayers, so that 
this year in Canada, $22,740,058 will 
bo paid by others beoauso of last 
year’s fire waste, ,
I t is impossible to estimate tno 
economic loss which comes as a re 
suit of fire, It includes all Inter­
ruptions of , business anti loss ol 
contracts, I f  slops the pay cheque 
for tho employees and frequently 
causes serious hardship in the homo 
of tho working class, Since a care-
A Message from the Mayor
Fire-Prevention Week will be held from October 9 to 15.
Owing to serious illness, Alderman A. C. Wilde, chairman of the Fire Committee, will be regrettably 
unable to participate in this Dominion-wide effort to further fire-prevention in homes as well as in 
public buildings. Therefore, at the request of The Vernon News I will offer a  few remarks in his stead.
Vernon, like many a town of similar size, possesses a  volunteer Fire Brigade, which very efficiently 
and effectively responds to the call of the fire siren. The crews spend a  great deal of time practis­
ing and studying the latest methods of fire-fighting in order to be fully prepared to save our homes 
and other premises from destruction by fire, and we thank them sincerely for their efforts in the past.
Yet, it is our duty as citizens to help them in every way to keep, down fire losses. Fire Preven­
tion Week is an annual attempt to make us increasingly precaution-conscious.
The city itself provides anti-fire measures. Our Fire Marshal, who is also Fire Xihief, sees tha t 
fire restrictions with regard to the erection of new buildings • are carried out. He ,is also on guard to 
see that buildings are not over-crowded a t public functions and that rules and regulations regarding 
fire prevention are observed.
As a city, our* fire hazard is getting less, as fire-proof buildings are erected in the business section, 
brick and stucco houses are being built to a greater extent and old frame buildings are being torn 
down. These are the wider measures taken for fire prevention.
,. Carelessness Cause
From this point, every citizen must bake over his share of the burden for his own sake. Most fires 
are the result of carelessness—gasoline near a fire, oil used to speed the lighting of a fire, of thought­
lessness—letting a child play with matches, of inadequate precautions, such as defective wiring in 
the home. Think of the disastrous consequences from such small cause. A home is destroyed, cherish­
ed possessions are irretrievably lost, and all too often, precious lives are lost, with attendant tragedy 
and. heartbreak. Think also of the pecuniary losses. In  many cases, the home represents many years 
of saving on the part of itso owner, a loss usually covered only partially by insurance.5 Fire eats up 
many thousands of dollars "per year.
Insure The Home
Most home owners insure their homes. I t  is well, therefore, to remember that greater precautions 
against fire means fewer fires, and fewer fires means lowered cost of insurance.
Fire prevention week is recognized as one of the most meritorious campaigns each year, educating 
people^ to be careful of fire. *
Tlierefore, we would urge every., man, woman and child to be constantly alert in guarding against 
fire. It will cost nothing and take very little time to think, and act, positively for fire prevention. 











DON’T use defective appliances.
DON’T use defective outlets.
DON’T substitute pennies ior fuses.
DON’T use defective extension cords.
DON’T forget to disconnect irons and toasters when not in 
use.
DON’T use old fashioned wiring, bring it up to date, you’ll 
benefit.
DON’T drop lighted matches. At home use deep ash trays.
DON’T use explosive cleaning fluids.
DON’T let rags tha t have been used for oil or paint accumul­
ate.
DO the right thing when a Are starts. CaJl the Fire Dept. 
Tho number is 210. • ■,
DO away with all old fashioned articles that are potential 
Arc hazards.
DO your part to teach your family and employees the danger 
of Are.
ful survey of statistics lndloato that 
87 percent of all flro loss Is pro- 
■ vontablo, this hardship and econ­
omic upheaval Is nocdlcss,
Because of flro wo muBt maintain 
flro departments,'largo water sup­
plies, elaborate flro alarm sorvlcos, 
ot,o, Those cost an amount as largo 
as tho flro loss, Wore tho fire loss 
loss, this cost could bo proportion­
ately loworcd, Tho annual lire loss 
In danmla is $1.05 per capita, n 
British Columbia, $0,25 per capita
for the past, year,
It is the general impression that 
every time tho flro boll rings, one 
or more lnsuranco companies suffer 
loss. Tills Is partially true, but tho 
loss sustained is only for a tem- 
porary period, lnsuranco companies 
arc but collectors and distributors 
of tho flro loss, Thoy pay tho losses 
ns they occur, thus enabling tho re­
establishment, of business,
FIRE CAUSES
Tho predominating causes of flro
as reported by tho Board of Fire 
Underwriters aro; Matches, cigars, 
cigarettes. These wore responsible 
for flro loss in 1937 of $2,070,446 in 
Canada, ThlB can bo prevented by 
tho development of careful habits 
With matches and Bmokos. Good 
housekeeping, which prevents rub­
bish accumulations, and propor 
physical safeguards around tho 
handling of lnflammablq and ex­
plosive substances, can aid in pre­
vention,
Ai C. WILDE
Chairman of Fire Committee
Defective chimneys and flues were 
responsible for the loss in Canada 
of $2,288,014 last year by fire. Stoves, 
furnaces, boilers and pipes, caused 
a loss of $1,949,761. These fires are 
entirely preventable. Chimneys can 
be built right, kept clean and in 
repair. Heating apparatus can be 
installed at no increased expense 
so tha t it will never cause fire.
Spontaneous ignition is given as 
the -cause of fires costing $201,429. 
Many of these fires originated in 
oily or paint-smeared rags, oil rugs, 
and the like. These fires can be 
prevented by not allowing oily rags 
to accumulate and by keeping mops 
in metal boxes. Sparks on roofs 
destroyed property worth $937,671, 
these losses are -wholly preventable 
by the use of fire retardant roof 
coverings.
Electricity and electrical appli­
ances caused a loss of $1,945,953. 
Of all these fires 46 2/3 percent were 
due to carlessness with electric flat­
irons. Much of the remaining elec­
trical loss was the result of im­
proper wiring and overloading of 
circuits. Electrical fires are largely 
preventable by proper wiring In­
stallations and by care In the use 
of,irons and other electrical devices. 
Only 4 percent of electrical losses 
are found in buildings wired ac­
cording to the National Electrical 
Code.
Where these fires take place. 
Over 60 percent of the number of 
fires take place In houses, which 
means a home fire for every 
four minutes. Each day of the year 
an average of 5 schools, 5 churches, 
15 hotels, 4 warehouses, 96 .farms, 0 
department stores, 2 theatres, 8 
publlo garages, 3 printing plants, 
and 3 dry goods stores are burning, 
A knowledge of tho above statistics 
should scoure tho proper co-opera­
tion from tho homes and from tho 
business places for tho bettering of 
conditions, both In construction 
and cqulpmont.
In Vernon this year so far, tho 
department has responded to 25 
alarms, with a loss of $2,439, this 
loss was Incurred nt eight of tho 
fires through absolute carelessness, 
four being from c|gnrottcs, ono from 
wood shavings too close to stovo, 
two hot fat fires, and ono by hot 
ashos in wooden box, These eight 
fires cost tho taxpayers of Vernon 
about $400 for flro fighting services, 
which was unjust to tho careful 
citizen, and I  do not think tho time 
is far distant when if tho flro is 
proven to bo caused by negligonoe, 
tho party concerned should at least 
pay for tho flro fighting sorvlco,
THIS p r o n o u n c e m e n t  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  p o s s ib l e  b y  t h e  c o -o p e r ­
a t io n  OP THE FOLLOWING PUBLIC SPIRITED FIRMS AND INDIVIDUALS:
CITY O F  VERNON
VERNON HARDWARE
COMPANY LIMITED 
Builders' Supplies, .Furniture, Plumbing 
and Tlnomltlilng
Mor„ MONKISH HARDWARE’’Mtore Phon0 35i Tlnsliop Phone 520
I,, H cossltt. Sydney Npyer, Notary Piddle
COSSITT BEATTIE & SPYER
Safety First, l’roteet your property with Insurance. 
All types of Insurance, Modey to I/onn 
Real Estate — Agents (iiinard While Star Line
VERNON LUMBER CO. LTD.
GEORGE WILLIAMSON 
"When you build use good lumber ,,
When you need It plione our humlier," 
Phones 277 A 237
J L
A. E. BERRY LTD.
Successors to O. F. COSTERTON LTD. 
Insure non — Financial Agents 
Real Estate —■ Leans 
Phone 30
VERNON BRICK & TILE CO.
! I). N. Ferguson
CEMENT — nillGIC — TILE 
VERNON PRODUCTS 
Build with Brlolt — Reduce Are hazards,
.1. M. EDGAR ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL c o n t r a c t o r
NEIL K. MacDONALD
G.E. Electrical Appliances and Radios
FITZMAURICE
INSURANCE — REAL ESTATE 
NOTARY — FINANCIAL 
PHONE 331
WEST CANADIAN HYDRO 
ELECTRIC CORP. LTD.
PAUL DE BONO
CONTRACTOR A IU1ILDER 
Phono 34H f .O. Bo* 34
p ,  J ,  L o c k e  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y
Fire, and all other types of Insurance, 
Reiil Estate — Bonds 
Rank of Commerce Budding 
Phone 162
CHAS. BERTELSEN
Plumbing — Heating ~  TlnsmlUilng 
Install an Iron Fireman Stoker 
Safe - Economical ,
Treason St, Plione 153
DAVID HOWRIE LTD.
CONTRACTORS A BUILDERS 
PHONE 636
m N  NOW TO JOIN THE FIRE FIGHTERS’ HALLOWE’EN DANCE, MONDAY, OCTOBER 31ST
D. K. Gordon Ltd.
Provisioned : Phone 207
Mushrooms - Cauliflower - Lettuce •- Cabbage 
Carrots - Potatoes - Turnips
| Vernon Local. Asks Benefit 
Of Levies Be Given To 
Particular Fruits
THANKSGIVING DINNER 
Genuine Fresh Killed British Columbia 
Turkeys^
Oysters on the' Shell-— Per Cozen .......49c
Oysters, 8-oz. Jar 29c; 16-oz. Jar 49c
Young Fowl for Boiling ..........Per lb.- 21c
Fresh Red Spring Salmon ....... .Per lb. 23c
BONELESS OVEN* ROASTS OF VEAL 
SHOULDER ROASTS OF LAMB
“Oxford” Mincemeat - Salt Herrings - Boneless Salt Cod 
Finnan Haddies - Haddie Fillets - Kippers - Smoked Salmon 
Sable Chunks - Halibut - Cod - Shrimps - -Crabs - Herrings 
. Cooked Meats - Ham and Bacon - Butter and Eggs
BECKER-CLOTHES
“ W e  fit you Right”
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS •
La Salle Style 
Tailors
There’s quality and style in. these 
sm art made-to-measure clothes. 
The line is complete in a  wide 
range of colors, patterns and styles. 
And they are priced as 
low as—
SHIRTS by . .
B I L T M O R E
Silk finish 
Custom Tailored
Sizes 14 to ■ 17 
Price
$ 2 .0 0
All sleeve lengths.
J. W ills Tronson St.
Next the Bus Depot
W . Becker
EXPECT NEW FERRY 
W I L L  BE BUILT IN 
KELOWNA IN DECEMBER
KELOWNA,. B.C., Oct. 1.—That 
construction of the new ferry will 
commence in Kelowna about the 
first of December was the informa­
tion received recently. Thisrreport, 
if it can be verified, will set to rest 
the rumor which had grown in 
.strength during the past month 
.that the ferry would not be proceed­
ed  with this year.
I t  is understood that Roy Stew­
art, a representative of the Western 
Bridge Company, of North Vancou­
ver, which was awarded the con­
trac t by the department of public 
works, was a visitor in Kelowna 
this week. The trip  was made for 
the sole purpose of inspecting the 
available sites on Okanagan Lake 
where the craft might be construct­
ed. After inspecting available sites 
a t Okanagan Landing, Kelowna and 
Penticton, Mr. Stewart decided that 
th e 1 logical place to build the new 
craft was in Kelowna.
Vernon:’ Local of the B.CJ.GA., 
meeting Wednesday evening in the 
Fruit Union Hall, held a lengthy 
discussion on .advertising policies as 
proposed by the Tree Fruit Board, 
and in  the feature move of the 
meeting asked tha t • the board be 
authorized to deduct any advertis 
ing levy only from such varieties 
of fruit as could obviously obtain 
direct benefit.
Gordon Robison, sponsor of the 
resolution, sai'd that, it was not his 
intention to oppose advertising of 
Okanagan fruits. What he did ob­
ject to was having such early prod­
uce as . Wealthy apples, crabapples, 
prunes, and pears, grown largely m 
the northern sections of the valley, 
pay part of the advertising costs 
for late winter apples in any cam­
paign contemplated.
Any advertising scheme applying 
to this year’s marketing effort would 
apparently affect only those fruits 
that will be going into consumption 
later.
Early varieties of apples such as 
Wealthies, Mi’. Robison continued, 
and soft fruits also, need advertis­
ing on the domestic markets, “but 
not one cent has been spent on 
these this year.”
“The very stuff that least can 
afford a levy to aid advertising 
of other fruits has been sold 
at a price this year tha t is 
barely, if a t all, above cost of 
production and without adver­
tising.”
The three members of the Tree 
Fruit Board. Chairman W. E. Has­
kins, O. W. Hembling, G. A. Barrat, 
were in attendance and spoke brief­
ly on this resolution. They favored 
advertising all fruits, but pointed 
out th a t difficulties were apparent.
One of these, Mr. Haskins pointed 
out, was tha t uncertainty over the 
Board’s future each year made it 
impossible to plan an  adequate 
campaign during the proper time 
of the year, June and .July. Now 
tha t legal difficulties threatening 
part of the Board’s powers had been 
removed, something in accord with 
the resolution would certainly be 
adopted.
Ensuing discussion centering in 
this resolution occupied moi;e than 
an hour a t the meeting and many 
divergent-opinions were expressed.
P. V. LeGuen, president of th'e 
Vernon Local, was of the opinion 
tha t the Board could not conduct 
advertising as directed by the reso­
lution. Passage of Mr. Robison’s 
resolution, seconded by W. R. P. 
Woods, was unanimous, it being 
agreed that the principle outlined 
and not the actual wording is the 
important feature.
The resolution follows:
“Whereas ihe levy of l 1/, cents 
per box on apples and pears 
and' % cents per box on stone 
fruits will realize an  amount 
greatly in excess of operating 
expenses of ’ the “ Tree Fruit 
Board and whereas the surplus 
above the operating expenses of 
the said Board is to be used' 
for advertising purposes, and 
whereas a large percentage of 
fruits such as apples, pears and 
crabapples and stone fruits have 
been marketed without benefit 
of advertising, 'therefore be it 
resolved tha t the Tree Fruit
KELOWNA, B. C., Oct. 4.—Thirty 
medical doctors from Revelstoke and 
Kamloops in the north, as far south 
as Oliver and west to Princeton 
gathered in Kelowna on Monday. 
October 3, for the annual meeting 
of district No. 4 of the Canadian 
Medical Association, B. C. division.
Those registered were: Dr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Jones, Revelstoke; Dr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Willoughby, Dr. F. 
P. McNamee, Dr. P. S. Tennant, 
Kamloops; Dr. G. F. Kincade, Tran- 
qullle; Dr. and Mrs. R ... Haugen, 
Enderby; Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Shot- 
ton, Armstrong; Dr: and Mrs. A. 
W. Vanderburgh, Summerland; Dr. 
Borden, Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Brog 
den, Dr. and Mrs. V. E, Latimer, Dr. 
and Mrs. J. R,' Parmley, Dr. H. 
McGregor, Dr. Roy. Walker, Pentic 
ton; Dr. and Mrs.' O. Morris,a Ver­
non; Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Wrldo, 
Princeton; Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Ball, 
Oliver; Dr. B. F. Boyce, Dr. anci 
Mrs. J. S. Henderson, Dr. ancj Mrs. 
W. J. Knox, Dr. and. Mrs. L. A. C 
Panton, Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Under­
hill, Dr. Reba Willits, and Dr. W. 
F. Anderson; Kelowna.
Board be authorized to deduct 
any levy for advertising only 
from such varieties of fruit as 
will benefit from the advertis­
ing, the levy covering early 
fruits to be based on the ac­
tual operating costs of the said 
board during the past two 
years.”
A second resolution on advertis­
ing was offered by Russel Heggie 
and accepted by the meeting after 
little debate. This motion, in brief, 
asked th a t before an advertising 
campaign be launched, it be sub- 
ihitted for approval to the growers.
This course, Mr. Haskins bluntly 
declared, “was not possible at all.” 
He outlined the method by which 
the Board selected an advertising 
agency for a campaign. He urged 
that all locals study questions of 
advertising, and Mr. Hembling said 
he thought this a fit subject for 
discussion a t the annual meeting 
of the B .C .F .G .A .
At the opening of the meeting 
President LeGuen said that it had 
been called a t the request of cer­
tain growers. As each topic listed 
was reached on the agenda, he 
called for resolutions from the floor.
On the question of Creston bein; 
exempted from regulations of the 
Tree Fruit Board, no one in the 
audience of about 45 rose to speak. 
Mr. LeGuen was preparing to pas, 
on to the next item when Mr. Has­
kins volunteered to comment.
He gave a lengthy resume of the 
Board’s reasons for not including 
Cieston, Grand Forks, Kamloops, 
and the upper Arrow Lakes coun­
try in the cartels and regulations. 
Principal reason advanced was the 
fact tha t these districts have no 
cold storage facilities, so are forced 
to sell their fruit almost immedi­
ately after it is packed.
Included in Mr. Haskins' remarks 
was also a  summary of the reasons 
why he went to the Old Country 
to attend the hearing of the valid­
ity of the B. C. Products Marketing 
Act. This he gave after C. M. W at­
son, of Coldstream, stated that he, 
Mr. Haskins, had not been asked 
to attend, nor had the grower-dele­
gates electing the Board been no­
tified.
. Mr. Haskins gave it as his opinion 
th a t the Board’s arrangements for 
marketing this year’s crop, to be 
enforced within a few days, would 
eliminate much of the trouble ex­
perienced over Creston. and other 
areas outside the valley and would 
definitely stabilize prices. ’
Clarke Gable, left, with his guide, Rod Ducharme,-trudge to the 
marsh a t Delta, Man., as dusk falls. The film actor- got his full limit 
of 12 fine canvasbacks on his first shopt in the Manitoba duck belt
Gambling Concessions 
Warmly Attacked By 
Local Board Of Trade
Travelling Shows Come Under 











Made with Delicious, H ealthful, Energy Giving Okanagan
Apples.
Each Idhf contains 20%  or more apples.
Rich in Vitam ins. Perfection in taste and texture.
Sutherland's Ideal Bakery
Sold in Vernon by
F. COOPER’S
GROCERY
PHONE 15 for Delivery.
Vernon Board of Trade, a t its 
opening autumn meeting in the 
National Hotel Tuesday evening, 
endorsed a resolution asking, the 
City Council “to eliminate the 
gambling concessions th a t accom­
pany travelling shows” visiting 
here.
A resolution to this effect was 
moved by J. B. Woods, seconded by 
Geoffrey Whitehead. Asked by 
President H. W. Galbraith to give 
his Views on these travelling shows, 
Mr. Woods said tha t the type here 
this summer were “just straight 
gambling booths.” Their operations, 
he added, are contrary to law. He 
had been told by the police tha t all 
they wanted to stop this gambling 
was word from the Council, which 
had not been given.
I t  was pointed out tha t objection 
was made only to the gambling de­
vices but not to operation of 
straight amusement booths and 
concessions.
In  opening the meeting, President 
Galbraith expressed the hope that 
members present had enjoyed the 
summer holiday period, during 
which no meetings had been held. 
Business had been attended to by 
the Board’s council. Capt. H. P. 
Coombes, secretary, read extracts 
from lengthy files of correspondence, 
showing the stand taken by the 
board on the tomato canning situa­
tion of August and the relief work­
ers project union march of July, 
among other matters.
In tho absence from the meeting 
of School Trustee F. G. deWolf, it 
was decided to defer discussion of 
the need for a travelling nurse.
D. J, Robison, on behalf of tho 
Okanogan-Oariboo Trail Associa­
tion, reported tha t tho deficit real­
ized from tho showing of a motion 
picture hero had boon mado up 
through contributions from mer­
chants and others, This show had 
been sponsored by tho Junior Board 
of Trade in aid of tho trail associa­
tion, but had gone behind some $70.
A letter of sympathy from tho 
Board of Trade secretary to Mrs, 
I, V, Souder was read and ondorsod 
by tho gathering. It was also dcold- 
cd to write to Mrs, A, O. Wlldo, ex­
pressing tiro hope that Alderman 
Wlldo would make good progress to­
wards recovery.
The following cable has been re­
ceived from Fruit Commissioner W. 
B. Gomall, London, England, re­
lative to B.C. apple prices:
Manchester: Wealthy, ex. fancy, 
7/3; fancy, 7/6 - 8/6.
Southampton: McIntosh, ex.
fancy, 9/3 - 10/6; fancy, 9/- - 10/-. 
Wealthy, fancy, 8/- - 8/3.
London: Grimes, fancy, 6/3 - 7/-. 
Cox Orange, .8/3 - 11/3. McIntosh, 
ex. fancy, 9/9 - 10/6; fancy, 10/- - 
10/9.
Liverpool: Wealthy, fancy, 7/- - 
8/9. Grimes, fancy, 6/6 - 7/9. Mc­
Intosh, ex. fancy, 9/6 - 12/-; fancy, 
8/6 - 11/3. Bartletts, fancy, 6/6 - 
9/6.
Glasgow: McIntosh, ex. fancy,
10/6 - 13/-; fancy, 9/6 - 12/6. Jon­
athan, ex. fancy, 12/- - 13/-; fancy, 
11/6 - 12/6. Delicious, ex. fancy, 
8/6 - 13/6; fancy, 8/- - 12/6.
Wealthy, fancy, 7/- - 9/6. Grimes, 
fancy, 5/3- - 5/9-. Anjou, ex. fancy, 
8/3 - 9/6; Howell, ex. fancy, 6/3 - 
7/3.
Members of the Camera Club and. 
their friends numbering 30 gathered 
at the Women’s Institute Hall on 
Friday last to enjoy a social or­
ganized by the club in opening the 
new fall and winter schedule. 
Chairman of the evening, Ralpn 
Bulman, speaking in place of Pres­
ident Max Ruhmann, outlined the 
past season’s activities and an ­
nounced the future policy and aims 
and objects of the club.
In order to Interest new members 
a scheme has been suggested where­
by a series of talks dealing with the 
rudiments of photography will be 
given by several competent speak' 
ers. This arrangement should prove 
of particular value and interest to 
the strict “camera clicker” who'feels 
that he does not know enough about 
his . camera or its operation to even 
enter Into the amateur class. TJi.e 
purpose of these talks is to enable 
these people to learn the basic rules 
of good picture taking, and how to 
eliminate their most common 
faults so tha t they will soon be able 
to qualify with the club’s slogan of 
Taking more and better pictures.’’ 
During the evening, the prize win 
ning prints were displayed and the 
winners announced for the summer 
competition recently completed. 
The judges were the President, Max 
Ruhmann and G. S. Layton, and 
the winners in all classes included 
the Misses Anne Bowman, Helen 
(Grierson, Stella Pearson, Ivy Winter, 
and Joan Wiseman. And Ralph Bul­
man, Russel Hamilton, R. W. Mc- 
Indoe,' and1" Harold Wilson.
The program of entertainment in ­
cluded several hundred feet of 
amateur movie film taken by the 
movie members of the club, Doug­
las Kermode, Frank and Stella 
Pearson, and Tom Swift. Much of 
this film was taken in natural 
color , and depicted holiday scenes at 
Bowen Island, the Okanagan Land 
ing Regatta, garden shots and a 
trip to Revelstoke Mountain.
Music, for the evening included 
several delightful self-accompanied 
solos by Miss Maybelle Robertson, 
and saxophone and musical saw se­
lections played by Spencer Muckle.
Camera enthusiasts interested in 
joining the club are asked to get in 
touch with Douglas Kermode or the 
secretary, Russel Hamilton, as the 
new lecture series will commence 
about the middle of the month. 
Any prospective member who would 
like to join the next camera club 





Best Quality Corned Beef
2 Tins
for .........................Z 7 C
Wild Rose Pastry Flour__
10 Pounds J\ c
for .........................







BIBLE WOULD BRING 
PEACE TO ALL SPAIN
ENTOMOLOGY STATION 
MAY BE ESTABLISHED 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
Rev. Nelson Harkness 
Lecturer In United 
Church Here
Is
Dr. James Marshall, Noted 
Entomologist, To Be 
Placed In Charge
Teachers
(Continued from Pago 1)
KELOWNA, B.O., Oct. 5.—Dr. 
James Marshall, professor of en­
tomology at Washington State uni­
versity, has been appointed by tho 
Dominion government as entomo­
logist In chargo of a now station 
which is to be opened in Kelowna. 
Appointment was made last week 
and it is expected that Dr, Marshall 
will bo in tho Okanagan shortly.
Dr. Marshall Is a young Okanagan 
man who has risen to prominence 
In his profession, and Is recognized 
ns one of tho most prominent en­
tomologists In tho northwest, Ho Is 
tho son of G, D. Marshall, manager 
of tho Okanagan Valley Land Oo„ 
at Okanagan Oontro.
As soon as it was known that ap 
plications for an entomologist wore 
being asked, tho Kelowna Board of 
Trade wrote tho Icdornl minister of 
agriculture pointing out tho ad­
vantages of having tho station es­
tablished lioro and Informing him 
of fuels about Kelowna, It Is hint­
ed that tho station will como to 
Kolowna,
\ =
The Rev. Nelson A. Harkness, <B. 
A., B.D., secretary of the British 
and Foreign Bible Society in B rit­
ish Columbia, addressed a fair sized 
audience in the United Church on 
Wednesday evening on the story of 
"The Tragedy in Spain”.
Before commenting on the topic 
of the evening’s address, the speaker 
stated th a t the British and Foreign 
Bible Society has had one of its 
best years in its 134 years of exist­
ence, during the past twelve months. 
Eleven and one half million copies 
of the scriptures had been sold dur­
ing the past year and the largest 
number of complete Bibles ever sold 
In ’ the world's history have been 
distributed, Another feature of tills 
great sale Is the fact that the Bibles 
were printed In 1,015 different lang­
uages and dialects, ■
In opening his story, Mr, Hark­
ness stated that tho address would 
follow the progress of George Bur­
rows who began the Society's work 
In Spain over 100 years ago, Through 
the uso of lantern slides ho showed 
whore Burrows had gone when ho 
began his work and then made a 
comparison of conditions, then and 
today-,
As his address went on he also 
showed how (ho activities of tho 
Society huvo not been affected by 
tho war that is being waged at 
present and how thoy huvo received 
tho fullest; co-oporution and hoip 
from tho Loyalist Government. “As 
tho knowledge of tho Blblo spreads 
wo can only hopo that tho people 
of Spain will see their way to 
peace," Mr. Harkness stated as ho 
summed up a groat part of the 
Soeloty’s work,
C ottage Brand Peanut 
Butter
2 Pound
Tins ..... ......... ....... ^ 5 C
r„:w ...... 45c
Bulk Soap Flakes—  1 A
2 Pounds for ....... . I ^ C
Pineapple Cubes—  1 A
2 Tins , for ............... I ^ C  .










Heinz Spaghetti—  ^ A
2 Tall Tins for .... A s C
Aunt Jemima Pancake 
Flour— 2 Pkts. 29c
Clover Leaf Brand Pink 
Salmon—  ^  1
Toll Tins, ....2 fo r< A 3 C
Reckitt's Blue—
Per Pkt........................ 3 C
Oxydol— Large Family Size.
.......... 69c
Colgate's Castile Soap—
r r . .... ...25c
£ a le !
of Paint & Wallpaper 
D efinitely Ends 
SATURDAY 
Buy Now And Save!
MATCO
P a in t  S hop
Opposite Empress Theatre
hold dismissions with Inspectors A, 
II, Matheson and T. G. Oartor, 
Primary teaohms will have as their 
speakers Mins M, James, of Vic­
toria Normal, and Miss II, 6, 
Dailey, of Nanaimo,
The manual training lnstruotors 
will hear and discuss pertinent 
questions with F. T, Falroy, the 
technical supervisor for tho prov­
ince, while tho homo economies 
group will huvo for (.heir addresses 
Miss O. B, Black, of the King Ed­
ward High Behool, at Vancouver, 
The health touchers and school 
nurses will bo provided with a 
speaker from tho Extension . Depart­
ment of the University hut to onto 
the aommltl.no In nlmrgo have been 
nimble to announce who the speak­
er will bo,
During Friday, all teachers will 
assemble to hear addresses from A, 
U, Lord and T, R, Hall, of the Van­
couver Normal, These two men are 
among the noted educationists in 
live west, They will as In the past 
give all loanhars many Inspirational 
ideas,
Tho convention will conoludo on 
Huturdny nftornoon With a full 
businessmeeting pertaining to Fed­
eration affairs. J. Burnell., of Van­
couver, will bo tho feature speaker 
nt this meeting and will give a full 
account of Federation activities for 
the past year,
All taaehers throughout the dis­
tricts are urgently requested by die 
committee In charge to send In 
cnrly nil problems both business and 
professional which they wish dis­
cussed and clarified, Tills will solve 
considerable printing dlffioulUos and 
onnblo the committee to have all 
meetings woll on schedule,
VERNON HORSES IN
RACES AT ASHCROFT
Feeling satlsllod with the per­
formances displayed by his two 
horses at the Ashorort Race Moot 
held at the end of last month, Joe 
Myoon returned to thin oily on Sat­
urday with two seconds and a third 
prize and a new liorso, Ills racer, 
Platurloa, showed well on Coast 
conning this summer mid netted Its 
now owner a second In the Ashcroft 
Derby and a second In tho six fur­
longs, Glnny Mine, Myeon’s second 
horse, showed third In tho Dorhy, 
George Anderson’s Duke Pauli, the 
only other local horse entered, se­
cured a second In tho six furlongs 
and first In (lie consolation nice,
OUTBOARD M O T o iu j f  
STOLEN NEAR OYAMA
F, H, Aldred, of Oynmn, reported 
to the Provincial Pollen last week 
that the jmtbonnl motor from lib, 
boat, annhored in Woods Lake had 
been stolen on the night of Bop, 
temher 29, Home men who had beei 
sleeping In the "Jungle” near the 
laka claimed IIml l.hoy heard a om 
stop near them during the night 
and It Is believed that It limy have 
belonged to the thieves,
(IATUOLK1 IIAI.I, OPENED 
KELOWNA, • 11,0,1 . Oat: 1. -On 
Friday evening, Bept,ember 30, 
nearly 500 proud parishionors of tho 
Immanulate Conception Parish 
Kelowna, entered the now Bt! 
Joseph’s hall to parllolpalo In the 
opening 1 ceremonies, Present ns 
siwnkors were Ills Excellently Bishop 
Martin M, Johnson, Bishop of Nnl- 
son, His Worship Mayor O, L, Joneif, 
Rev. Dr, H, MnKenim, W, A, O, Ben­
nett nnd David Chapman.
Sco those lovoly drossos at




her home here on Saturday after 
a few weeks spent visiting in Van­
couver.
Mrs. J. E. Leslie returned to her 
home here on Monday after spend­
ing a short visit with her parents, 
Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. A. Leslie Coote, 
before their departure for England 
this week.
Selznick International presents 
M A B B TW A IN ’S B E L O V B D  C L A SSIC
•THE
Marcel Godfrey Isaacs left on 
Monday evening for Paris, Prance, 
where he will continue studying art 
during the winter months. He is 
expected to return some time in the 
spring, probably in April.
Mrs. Hector Richmond and her 
small son returned to their home 
in Winnipeg on Monday after more 
than a month spent visiting here 
at the home of Mrs. Richmond's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Pout.
OF
IN TECHNICOLOR
Meet lovable Tommy Kelly, and a truly great cast of 
inspired players. Drop away the years.. Live again all 
the precious moments of these adventures that can 
never grow old.
DONALD THE “FOUR SMART NEWS ’
DUCK in DOGS” OF THE
“POLAR For all Dog LoversTRAPPERS” DAY
Matinee Friday, 2:30. Each Evening at 7 and 9 





This will be followed by the regular program at 2:30. 
COME EARLY!
SPECIAL THANKSGIVING PREVIEW 
SUNDAY AT MIDNIGHT, OCTOBER 9TH
Joe E. Brown
“ T H E
The screen’s greatest laugh 
producer as the “Grunt and 
Groan” Champion, ,in a  howl­
ing story of mirthletics.
This is one of the $250,000 
Quiz Pictures
Stay up late and join the fun— and who knows, it 
might be your luck to take home the bacon.
Anton K. Money, of the B. C. 
Chamber of Mines, Vancouver, ac­
companied by his wife and,two sons, 
has been a visitor in this city dur­
ing the past week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Money are at present planning to 
take up residence here.
uiAiiuijr -DAtvuiey, i u i u ic r iy  u i  v e r -
noil, has been accepted for. training 
by the Royal Air Force in England.
. Mrs. P. Daem and Mrs. S. Litva 
left on Monday evening for Van­
couver, where they will attend the 
convention of the Catholic Women’s 
League to be held in the Hotel 
Vancouver. '
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ludwig, resi­
dents of this city for the past nine 
years, left on Wednesday evening 
for East Prussia, where they will 
once more make their home. Their 
son and daughter are remaining in 
this city.
Dr. Frank Pettman and F. G. 
deWolf returned on Monday from 
a five day hunting trip in the Cari­
boo. The weather was too warm, 
states Mr. deWolf, and as a conse­
quence the hunting proved to be 
very poor. Neither of the men se­
cured a successful bag.
115.00
THIS IS BANK NIGHT
51-Week PASSESto The New Capitol Theatre
Doors Open at 12:01 A. M,
in
CASH and
MONDAY & TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10TH-11TH
LAFAYETTE, THEY ARE HERE!




RO SEM ARY LANE  
H UG H  HERBERT  
ALLEN J E N K IN S
and THE^  
xm\cWfWz
BAND
O L O R IA  D IC K S O N  • M I L V I L U  
COOPER .  M A B E L T O D D  • F R IT Z  
FELD • AVMRNIX M O L r ic tu r*  • DIh k UH 
hy RAY ENRIQHT • M u ilca l N u m b *n  
C rto M  and Dlracttd by ftu iby ftarkatay
TRAVELTALK and FOX NEWS 
Matlnco Monday at 2:30, Each Evening at 7 and 9, 
P̂rices for Iho Holiday Matinee:
30c, ChildrenAdults dOc 10c
SIAM WEDNESDAY, OCT. 12TH FOR
‘̂ *̂ \(lvenfitrrs of
Robin
4 DAYS
Errol F L Y N N
lt P a y s  to  Read t h e  W a n t  A d s .
Mrs. A. B. Holmes and her daugh­
ter,.Mrs. Frank Lyons, and son, of 
Perdu, Saskatchewan, returned to 
the prairies on Monday evening af­
ter a month spent visiting here at 
the home of Mrs. Holmes’ son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Werner.
Mrs. C. S. Dent arrived in this 
city from Vancouver on Sunday to 
spend a visit here a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Kearney. Mra. 
Dent is not sure how long she will 
be staying here but will in all prob­
ability remain for another week at 
least.





$ i.S 0 ,
Fall and Winter Hats—Many new shades 
in Fur or Wool Felts. Several new styles. 
Priced
from
Fall and Winter Caps—Just 
Donegals and Fancy Tweeds. 




Sweaters—Shaggies or two tones, season's 
new styles and materials. a p
Priced- from ........... .....................yZ iY D iHUp
W . G . McKenzie & Son
BARNARD AVE. MEN’S OUTFITTERS VERNON, B.C. • 
Opposite (Established Over 30 Years) Phone
Empress Theatre 155
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lawrence and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Haines, of Ew­
ing’s Landing, returned this week 
after two weeks spent on a hunting 
trip to the Cariboo. They state, that 
the hunting was very good and that 
they made a satisfactory “bag" 
during the trip.
E. B. Townrow returned to this 
city on Saturday after more than 
three weeks spent visiting in Sask­
atoon. Mr. Townrow states that 
conditions in and around Saskatoon 
are excellent and that the farmers 
and residents of the city are look­
ing forward to better times.
Most Rev. Bishop Martin John­
son, of Nelson, was a visitor at 
the rectory of the Roman Catholic 
Church here on Thursday of last 
week. While in this district he vis­
ited in Lumby and then continued 
on to Kelowna where he attended 
the opening of a new church hall.
At the regular weekly meeting of 
the 1st Vernon Troop of Boy Scouts, 
on Tuesday evening, six Cubs of 
the 1st Vernon Pack “went up" into 
the Troop. The Cubs were: Senior 
Sixer Junior Livland, Sixers Jacx 
Burnham, Jim Renfrew and Ellis 
Lindsay, and Cubs Rodney Garrett 
and Clarence Hamilton
Constable and Mrs. W. Olts, of 
e'd-Pass, will be visiting in this 
city for the next two weeks’as the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fer- 
gusdn. Constable Olts was for some 
time stationed in this city as. a 
member of the local detachment of 
Provincial Police.
Prior to the time when he addressed the great Nazi congress, Hitler 
as commander-in-chief of the German army, had been watching his 
army in war games. With Admiral Horthy he surveyed the might of 
Germany’s rebuilt navy, reported manoeuvring in the North Sea.
Mrs. Theresa Grandbois returned 
to her home in this city on Friday 
after three and a half months spent 
travelling in Washington, Montana, 
California, and Mexico. On the 
return trip she stopped in Los An­
geles and from there took a boat 
to Victoria where she visited before 
returning to Vernon.
After a holiday trip that was to 
have taken two weeks and endec 
after two months of travelling 
through the Northwest States, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Morris returned to 
their home a t Kalamalka Lake on 
Friday of last week. They stated 
that travelling conditions were ex­
cellent in the States and that they 
had a very enjoyable vacation.
W. L. Wilde, of Toronto, arrived in 
this city during the week to visit 
the home of his brother, Alderman 
A. C. Wilde. Mr. Wilde hopes to 
remain in this city as long as he 
possibly can in order that he may 
be near his brother during the most 
serious stages of his present ill­
ness.
Mrs. J. Kneen, of Nanaimo, spent 
a short visit a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Watkin last week while 
on her way back to the Coast from 
attending an I.OJDE. convention in 
Penticton as representative of the 
Nanaimo branch of which she is 
president. Mrs.- Kneen, who for a 
number of years was a nurse on 
the staff of the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital, is better known in this city 
by her' maiden name, Miss E. Ho­
garth.
MAY USE SKAHA LAKE 
BEACH FOR SEAPLANES
p e n t ic t o n ; b .c ., Oct. 5.—Ques­
tion of obtaining a certain portion 
of the Skaha lake beach for sea­
plane landing facilities has been 
taken up by the Penticton council 
with the Indian department, as the 
required land is situated on the 
Indian reserve.
The Indians holding the land in 
question had been approached by 
tlie council, but had named a price 
which the council considered pro­
hibitive. At Monday night's council 
meeting a communication was read 
from D. M. McKay, asking the 
council to take the matter up with 
Indian Agent J. Coleman, of Ver­
non.
If Mr. Coleman and the council 
are unable to come to satisfactory 
terms with the holders of the prop­
erty, then Mr. McKay, who holds 
the position of Indian Commissioner 
in British Columbia, or a repres­
entative, will visit Penticton.
It is expected that Mr. Coleman 
will be in Penticton within the next 
week or so and the entire matter 
will be discussed at that time.
WILKINSON STATES 
HE WILL NOT RETURN 
TO VEGETABLE BOARD
W. L. Seaton returned to this 
city on Monday morning after hav­
ing represented W. R. Pepper at 
the meeting of the executive of the 
B.C. Teachers’ Federation', held in 
Vancouver over the week end. At 
this meeting, Miss Hilda Cryder- 
man, of this city, was elected to 
the executive of the Federation for 
the coming year,
The Vernon Golf Club was the 
scene of an inter-club match be­
tween 24 members of the Kelowna 
Club and a team of local players 
on Sunday. At the end of the day’s 
play the Vernon golfers were ad­
judged the winners with 40’« points 
to Kelowna's 30 V). Next Sunday, 
members of the local golf club will 
meet in the final contest of this 
season, the 36 hole match play for 
the Waterloo Cup. This trophy* 
which has been played for annually 
for the past six or seven years by 
mixed foursomes, was won last year 
by Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Nolan.
KELOWNA BUILDING 
PERMITS ARE HIGH
To kill a grizzly bear )vith three 
I shots from a high power .22 calibre 
rifle was the experience last week 
o f , Price Anderson, son of George 
Anderson, well known Swan Lake 
rancher, while on a hunting trip 
to the Cariboo, Price stopped the 
bear with his accurate shooting and 
the hide was brought to this city 
as a trophy, Other members of the 
party wore "Bud" Anderson, Ed 
Asp, and Oscar. Anderson, who is 
tho Anderson boys’ uncle, They 
tried to hunt moose but report that, 
unlike last year, those stately mon- 
|archs of the upper country nro ex­
tremely hard to find. "You won't 
I see one car In ton with a moose on 
lt," Bud Anderson declares, "There's 
lots of Americans up there with 
guides and inoney to burn and they 
can't find moose," Making up for 
this lack or big game are thousands 
of geese, (lucks, and pralrlo chicken, 
and of course lakes teeming with 
fish, Tho pnrty drove over tho fiat 
| OhlleoUn country near the famous 
"Gang Ranch" and secured their 
I quotas of pralrlo chicken quite 
easily,
The Vernon Civic Arena has been 
the scene of many varied forms of 
amusement and on October 21 it 
is adding to this record with a large 
cord of professional boxing and 
wrestling. K. W. Kinnard, chair­
man of the Arena Commission, 
states that the entire proceeds of 
the exhibition are to be donated to 
the B.fi. Crippled Children’s Hos­
pital, "Rltz" Coatsworth, a well 
known local boxer, has arranged 
through the Vancouver Sports Club 
a first class card of fights. The main 
feature will be a ten round boxing 
bout between "Frenchle" Beaudln, 
of Montreal, who has been Judged 
the third ranking lightweight in 
Canada by tho Boxing Commission, 
and Sonny Griffiths, a well known 
Coast fighter. Besides this a num­
ber of wrestling and boxing bouts 
have been arranged which should 
give the fans a fair share bf thrills,
KELOWNA, B.C., Oct. 5.—An­
other $10,000 is being spent in Kel­
owna in building new. residences 
and additions and repairs, as the 
September total for the year reach­
es $117,740, a . figure which i$ only 
$17,000 off the big total of 1937, 
which represented a record for the 
past decade.
The September 1938 permits am­
ounted to $9,860, while those of 
September last year were $7,950. The 
1937 total up to September 30 was 
$135,065, which included the new 
post office construction. This year’s 
total has been boosted considerably 
because of the many new residences 
being erected In the city.
Two new homes were started last 
month and lt is anticipated that 
other new residences will be com­
menced before the freezing weather 




PENTICTON, B.C,, Oct. 5.—A
Victor Armnnd, theatre construc­
tion engineer with the Famous 
Players Corporation, was n visitor 
hero on Thursday nnd Friday of 
last week when he Inspected tho 
building of the now Cnpltol Theatre,
of Paint & Wallpapor 
Definitely Ends 
SATURDAY 




The North Okanagan Teachers' 
Association held their first meeting 
of tho 1038-39 year on Friday ovo« 
plug, of last week, with over forty 
members present from dllfcrent 
schools throughout tho North Ok­
anagan, The business of tho meet­
ing comprised three main Items, the 
report on the meeting of tho B ,0  
Teachers' Federation executive at 
Vancouver, by M. Olay, of Arin- 
strqng; the consideration of tho 
resolutions to be brought before the 
Federation's meeting In Penticton 
tills month, and the election of of­
ficers for tho coming yenr, The re­
sults of the election were as fol­
lows: President, J, F, MncLcnn,
Vernon; Vice-President, G, Faulk­
ner, Lumby; Secretary - Treasurer, 
M. Clay, Armstrong, Mtss Ethel 
Asher, Coldstream, and Mtss M ar­
garet Calbtek, Armstrong, are dls- 
irlct representatives,
borrowed car and a subsequent Joy­
ride landed three Juveniles Into tho 
'toils of the law this week. Two were 
nrrested and confined In the Oliver 
Jnll prior to being brought to Pen­
ticton.
On Tuesday the three appeared 
In Juvenile court In answer to the 
charge, It was alleged they had 
taken n car belonging to Pete An- 
tonick "without tho owner’s con­
sent” and had travelled In lt to 
Oliver, All, lt Is alleged had been 
In trouble previously, In giving 
evidence in connection with tho 
cn.se Corporal W. J. McKay said 
that parental supervision and con­
trol was apparently lacking In many 
homes In Penticton, This was con­
curred In by tho officers of tho 
court.
KELOWNA, B.C., Oct. 1.—Thom­
as Wilkinson, former member of 
the Interior Vegetable Marketing 
Board, has explained why" he re­
signed when the other two members 
of the Board decided that a second 
drop of one dollar per ton in to­
matoes would have to be made this 
year, in order to have cannery op­
erations. He made his statement at 
the meeting of vegetable producers 
in Kelowna on Tuesday evening, 
called under the vegetable control 
scheme.
“We offered to make a reduction 
of one dollar per toil if labor cut 
as well, and the Board of Industrial 
Relations refused;’’ he continued, 
reviewing the situation which- then 
arose. The vegetable board cut 
again but it was not until some 
time later that the minimum wage 
board a t last agreed to reduce min­
imum wages ten percent. In the 
meantime, Mr. Wilkinson, believing 
tha t the only solution was to force 
a showdown, resigned his position 
in protest to the second dollar per 
ton cut.
“I wasn’t any too pleased with the 
attitude of the ..business men of 
Kelowna or the Board of Trade,’ 
he continued, referring to the dis­
cussions he had had with the lat­
ter organization, which had not 
been willing to come out and ad­
vocate a reduction in minimum 
wages. ,
“If marketing control does not do 
any more for you than it has with 
the canneries then it is not much 
use. Don't think that I mean to do 
away with the board, but we must 
change the scheme and take hold 
early in the year. There is no use 
planting tomatoes and waiting two 
years lor your money.
“I think the board made a mis­
take in not putting its foot down 
and stating that it would, go no far­
ther than a fifty-fifty reduction 
with labor,"
The views of the Board majority 
were given by R. B. Homersham, 
who said action had been taken in 
such a way as to create a canning 
deal when there was grave risk 
there would be none at all.
Delegates appointed to attend the 
convention In Kelowna on Novem­
ber 7, when tho new Board per­
sonnel will be elected, were H. B, D. 
Lysons, M, W. Marshall, nnd Fred 
Munson. Mr, Wilkinson said he 
would not consent to returning to 
the Board,
Phone 29 3 Graduate Druggists
NOLANS
Drugs —  Stationery —  Sporting Goods
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50c Jergen's Lotion; 25c 
Woodbury's Face Powder. 
Both
for 43c
50c Woodbury's Face 
Cream (Cold or Vanish­
ing) ; 20c Two Cakes
Woodbury's Soap.
All for .................... 47c
1 Oc Lifebuoy Soap—  
3 Cakes, with cuopon 15c
Keplers Malf and Cod 
Liver Oil. New price.
75c &  $ 1 .2 5
1 -qt. Liquid 
Petrolatum, Heavy 75c
See the New  
AUTO BRIDGE
The perfect bridge teacher 
You play while you learn.









25c Prophylactic Tooth 
Powder Free with a pur­
chase of Prophylactic 
Tooth Brush. Both for 49c
W:
m■" •





T h e  D a w n e  B e a u t y  S h o p p e
Wish to announce the opening of a modern 
Beauty Shop at
16 Barnard Ave.
(above Miss Drew's Store)
Your patronage is cordially invited.
-1 ■ l'i{i i
PENTICTON, B.C., Oct, 5.— 
Question of the Improvement of 
winter sport - In Penticton came In 
for considerable discussion at Mon­
day night's council meeting, The 
possibility of making Arasook pond 
safe for skating and curling, took 
up a major part of the Interest,
SEPARATION PLEBISCITE
PENTICTON,, B.C., Oct. 3.—Pen­
ticton council has received formal 
application for a plebiscite, at an 
early date, on the separation of 
the rural and urban areas of tho 
municipality. Information Is being 
obtained this week from the muni­
cipal solicitor as to what formali­
ties have to bo gone through before 
the petition can bo granted. In ­
dication of tho council on Monday 
night was that if the proper pro­
cedure Is followed out, a plebiscite 
will likely bo granted.
Hope to Have New 
Plan By Octoper17
Thnt tho new single agency plan 
will be working a week from Mon­
day was tho hope expressed by O. 
W, Hcmbllng, member of tho B. C. 
Fruit Bonrd, when Interviewed by 
The Vernon Nows this week, Ho 
said that a special man will bo 




KELOWNA, B,C„ Oct, 5,—Boys 
have again appeared In Juvenllo 
court before Judge J, F, Burno this 
week, two paying $3 fines for catch­
ing Kokanecs during the closed 
season, Another Juvenllo paid $10 
and costs for carrying firearms 
without a licence, Since Gnmo War­
den W, R, Maxson damped down 
on juvenile offenders who woro 
violating fishing regulations by 
catching Kokunoo In Mission creek, 




and H i s ^  W e s t e r n  G e n t l e m e n
SPECIAL. .
T h a n k s g i v i n g
Turkey
Mrs, A, J, Percy and her youngest 
son, of Innlsfall, arrived In this 
city last week to sixmd a visit at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, W. IS 
Pick ford, a t their home In the Gold- 
stream,
Members of tho ladles’ section of 
the Vernon Golf Club played an 
Inter-club match with a team of 
12 Kelowna golfers hero Wednes­
day, defeating tho visitors 14 points 
to 7.
FEATURING A
After a recess of approximately
vln ' '
G eorgia Dey
a THREE OF A KIND
Noted C, B, C, Artists
85c
Served from U :30 a.m. to 8 p.m,
NATIONAL CAFE
four months, tho Pro i cial Recre­
ational Centres nro expected to re 
sumo activities early In November 
according to present plans, states 
W. O. Ladner, the local Instructor. 
The Vernon centre, which had a 
very successful season Inst year, will 
ho rtgalti1 under Iho direction of Mr. 
Ladner with Miss Pnllcnco King and 
Arthur Ohetwynd as assistant In­
structors, Jack Lynon ts the super­
visor of tho Okanagan Centres, of 
which thoro nro nine registered at 
present, I t Is hoped that Vernon 
will have ns successful a year ns 
Inst and according to present Indi­
cations tho Interest already nhown 
by the youth of tho city will make 
It so,









Ladies, $1,00. Gentlemen, $1,50,
Under the Auspices of tho Junior Board of Trade
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GROWERS CONTEMPLATE; DEMAND 
^  FOR AN ACCOUNTING
^ ^ omplete accounting of the sales, of their fruit can 
be demanded by growers under the Sales on Consign­
ment Act. At least this is the opinion of those who are 
contemplating such a demand upon shippers who have 
been handling their fruit.
Some shippers are believed to look upon the request 
for such an accounting as an unfriendly act. It will 
put them to expense and probably to a great deal o f in­
convenience. However, growers who are in a position 
to make such a request need not be troubled on that ac­
count. They deliver their fruit to the shipper through 
whom they are selling and in his hands and under his 
orders it is packed, stored, shipped, and sold. Returns 
are made to him after all other deductions have been 
made. Surely the grower who, because o f his own 
choice or because of advances, bad crops, high costs, or 
other happenings perhaps beyond his control,-gives over 
his crop to another, to do with as he sees best, is entitled 
to the most complete accounting and to a thorough un­
derstanding o f the circumstances under which his crop 
was disposed o f and the returns made.
There is only one point on which it appears as' if  
the demand might be “a bit thick” and that is in ac­
counting for crops which moved to market as long ago 
as four years. •
There should be a limit of time and it ought to be 
less than four years, for which a man or a firm has to 
be able to produce complete records of his transactions. 
Growers would find it difficult to remember or to pro­
duce a record o f their crops for the past four years.
Many mixed farmers, for instance, would find it 
difficult to produce the records of their crops during the 
past four years. Many dairymen would also find it a 
stiff task to tell with accuracy of the number and state 
of their herds in the year 1934.
SPORTSMEN W ILL BE ABLE 
. TO EXCHANGE VIEWS
^  p o r t s m e n  and ladies will participate in an enjoy­
able game banquet some evening in .the near future. It 
has been the custom of the Vernon and District Fish 
and Game Protective Association to hold an annual 
banquet and it is fitting that they should have it during 
the time when so many sportsmen from other points will 
be in the valley. It will make the gathering of more 
importance and it will give a unique opportunity to 
become acquainted and to obtain the other fellow’s 
point of view. ^
Many of us who live in the Okanagan Valley are 
a little bit inclined to think that we should have the 
edge on the wonderful pheasant shooting to be had here. 
Perhaps we resent, in some measure, the coming in of 
sportsmen from more distant points. W e may forget 
that everything is relative, that the man at Okanagan 
Landing has" the same right to a feeling if  a Vernon 
man shoots in his area as the Vernon man has who re­
sents the visit by sportsmen from the Coast or the 
Kootenays.
I f  there is such a feeling, and there have been echoes1' 
of it, the game banquet will be a good place to bury the 
hatchet, or for those who cannot so easily do this, at 
least to get the other fellow’s angle on things.
T o resent the coming of sportsmen for the pheasant 
shooting is to take a very narrow view. It is altogether 
too petty. But it is not narrow or petty to insist that 
visiting sportsmen observe the game laws and bag limit­
ations. It W the duty of hunters not knowingly to per­
mit men to slaughter game, to shoot before or after 
hours, or to run into town with a bag limit of pheasants 
to cache them and hustle out for another lot.
It would be a mistake to suppose that many visitors 
do this, or that any more visitors do so than local hunters. 
O f course the visitor, if he is a good shot, finds it irk­
some to mark down four cock pheasants in the first half 
hour and then to cool his heels until another day’s 
shooting comes around. It is hardly to be wondered at 
if he feels this a hardship, coming as he has, many miles, 
and spending much money. However, if he is not pre­
pared to abide by the laws and regulations, he does not 
have to come here to shoot.
It would be a good gesture on the part ol local 
sportsmen to put visiting hunters up at the clubs, to 
introduce them to townsmen or to acquaint them with 
any other means of enjoying their visit so they may rim 
less risk of succumbing to the temptation which Old 
Nick is supposed to keep constantly on tap for idle hands 
to do. It might be suggested to sportsmen who are 
coming here for the pheasant shooting that they bring 
along their fishing tackle. There are good sporting fish 
in the lakes and a morning’s trolling is a better prepara­
tion for the ardors of the hunt than other forms of 
indoor sport.
This year the local hunters who do not reserve their 
holidays for the pheasant shooting season, are having n 
better break. Though the season opens on a busy day, 
the second day’s is almost as good, and few men are 
compelled to go to business on Sunday though many 
think they should go to church.
There has been a fairly good hatch of pheasants and 
most of the apples will be off the trees by October 15 
so the hunting will be good and the fish and game 
banquet will be of the same high order.
V.
TWO GOOD MEN WILL BE 
GREATLY MISSED
F u g i t i v e  H a r v e s t
This oak tree bronzing at the lake's brown hem 
Has brought another freight of seeds to birth,
W ith no clock's timing but the count of Earth 
That dials a season's hands and quickens them.
Yet few  the acorns when released, w ill gem 
The quiet precincts of this knotted girth . . .
More w ill be losty their essence and their worth 
W ill oo.ze beneath the lake?s leafed-diadem.
So is the harvest that a mind has borne 
Through growth o f years from beauty-weaving thought; 
. It being a while enriched with wealth amassed 
By the clear tissue that its dreams have w o rn ..
In vain to seek what treasure has been caught 
And left in tangled shadows of the past!
Kamloops/B.C. —JESSIE PLAYFAIR BICKFORD
itRNON and the North Okanagan will miss two good 
men and true who last week entered on their reward, 
'They arc E. J. Sunderland and I. V. Sander. They 
were of a greatly different typo having at least one com­
mon bond. This was their love of the Okanagan Vnlley, 
They enme to this country after the turn of the
century and made for themselves homes in this new 
land. Service for others bulked largely in their lives. 
I .V. Sauder served, on the Vernon City Council and 
“Jack” Sunderland, as he was known to most people, 
as Reeve of the Coldstream.
Each of these men was cut off in his prime after 
years o f experience had ripened judgment and fitted 
them for years o f greater Service. They did not rush 
after money-making, Mr. Sunderland living more or 
less retired and Mr. Sauder preferring the good o f his 
fellows to his personal advantage. Their characters were 
as different as their lives but they will be missed each 
in his own sphere. ' .
A,
PLEASING INFORMATION FOR 
SPORTS ARENA FANS
“\  ld er m a n  Pettigrew, of Kelowna, states thkt the 
young people o f Kelowna are greatly interested in 
securing a Sports Arena for their home city.
This is pleasing information for Vernon folk who 
are not only willing but anxious to see the Orchard 
City build one for the benefit o f the young and also of 
the middle aged citizens of Kelowna and district. Kel­
owna cannot build an arena of this nature for itself 
alone. The responsibility is on the shoulders o f the 
municipality in which it is built but when it becomes a 
fact, the building belongs to the whole area round about. 
There are many people resident in the district surround­
ing Vernon who never miss a fixture in the Sports Arena 
in this city. And are we glad of it? Most decidedly so. 
They are helping us to pay for it and they are getting 
happiness out o f life .that they would otherwise be 
missing.
After less than one full year’s operations, Vernon 
is not only proud of the arena but looks upon it as one 
of its important civic assets. It is a show place in the 
city. Few visitors come here biit they are taken promptly 
to see the $65,000 structure, are told of the games that 
have been played there, and are urged if  ever they are 
in the city when there is a game being played to attend 
and to see not only the sport, but the structure, and the 
magnificent lighting. They are told o f  the uses to 
which it is put and of the new glow of civic pride which 
beams on us as we boast.
Vernon is conscious of the fact that it owes the 
Sports Arena to the young people o f the city. They had 
the vision and they went out and sold it not only to the 
older people but to residents in all walks of life. From 
the start it has been a success. It attracts people here. 
It pays its way and provides Vernon with a centre so 
that rain or shine almost anything can be held there 
except horse races.
There is a fond hope in many minds that Kelowna, 
Kamloops and possibly Penticton may build sports arenas 
and have hockey and lacrosse teams competing for Val­
ley honors and making news that even the metropolitan 
dailies cannot ignore. Vernon people think and speak 
with pride of the Sports Arena and if  it should cost the 
civic treasury some money in years to come, it w ill be 
money well spent. In the meantime Vernon people arc 
taking off their hats to the enthusiastic group of young 
men who sold this city the idea, and who did so much 
to make it a reality.
A r c h ie - T h e ,  A l l i g a t o r
AROIIIE, a ten yenr old alligator, who In a ronldont, In Brighton's Aquarium, recently distinguished himself by 
a feat, whloh, bcsldon providing him with some publlolty In 
the London Pnyis, In not, ono feoln, without significance. 
Arohlo was hungry. Bo, having extricated himself from his 
tank, ho traversed no less than 150 yards of winding cor­
ridor, and renohod a t Inst his destination—the employees’ 




Annoyed at gottlng thinner,
Asked podgy James 
To tea and games,
And mado him slop to dlnnorj 
but, today, the eminent Saurian, such as Arohlo must now 
bo considered, Is acutely awaro of tho conventions. Cor­
rectly attired—If not In a while tlo, at least In a tailed 
coat—ho delights to submit hlmsolf to tho more formal 
rules of tho mossroom,
It appears that., owing to some projudlco, Arohlo was 
not ndmltled to membership of tho moos; and, naturally, 
ho was upnot, One hopes, all tho same, that tho stall will 
not entirely fall to porcolvo tho dolloato compliment to tholr 
example and Influoitco, and that they will look with an un­
derstanding oyo upon tho aspirations of Arohlo.—Christian 
Science Monitor.
Always Remained Friendly
Clonorally understanding and sympathetic, there 
was yet ono thing that gonial, kindly William Howard 
Taft could not comprehend. And tha t was why men 
could not always, remain friendly and approachable 
after they had been elevated to high positions,
One of tho rare occasions when Mr. Taft was pro­
voked to anger occurred when, shortly nftor his elec­
tion to tho Presidency of tho United Btatos, ho re­
ceived an Invitation from a certain organization to 
attend a banquet "any time before you nro Inaug­
urated,"
“What is tho matter with these people?” exclaimed 
Mr. Taft, "Do they think I am going to bo any dif­
ferent after I  am Inaugurated?"
F L A M I N G  Y O U T H
F r o m  t h e  F i l e s
of The Vernon News
Public dissatisfaction with the shows which op­
erated in this city last week found expression at the
meeting of the City Coun- 
TEN YEARS AGO cil. Mayor L. L. Stewart 
Thursday, Oct. 11, 1928 introduced the topic and 
there was hearty support 
for his views that the operation of such an affair was 
a disgrace to the city. So little do the alderman want 
the return of any such shows th a t they passed a 
resolution that the Union of Municipalities be peti­
tioned for legislation empowering them to put on 
heavy taxation or prohibit their showing.—Absence 
of Alderman Oliver from the Council meeting this 
Week, owing to sickness, prevented a full discussion 
of the situation regarding the waterworks. Alderman 
Spencer stated tha t the public demanded that the 
disgraceful mess which had resulted in the city 
being short of water be cleared up. Alderman Sauder 
stated that i t  "was all to have come out a t that meet­
ing but the absence of the chairman made it inad­
visable.—Tenders for the construction of the power 
line from VeZnon to Armstrong are to be called for 
immediately by the West Canadian Hydro Electric 
Corporation Limited according to president R. A. 
Blanchard. Endorsement of the by-law by the rate­
payers will, he predicts, have the effect of Armstrong’s 
receiving supplies from the Shuswap Falls power plant 
before the beginning of the new year.
A meeting of tho various committees preparing for 
tho Victory Bond campaign was held in tho Board of
Trade rooms this week. It 
TWENTY ‘YEARS AGO was requested that several 
Thursday, Oct. 10, 1918 members be addtd to the 
present committees by tho 
executive. Tho campaign got under way at a large 
meeting early in tho week and promised well for the 
general success of the drive in this city.—Ladles In 
charge of collections for Christmas gifts for soldiers 
overseas woro successful in securing nearly $500 with 
some returns not yet in.—Excellent progress has been 
mado in tho construction of tho large Vernon Storage 
Company’s now building. Foreman Orydorman has a 
largo number of workmen employed on the projeot 
and work is being rapidly pushed under favorable 
wcathor conditions.—Secretary Ross, of tho Navy 
League, has received word that Sir Charles Tuppor, 
accompanied by Secretary Davis and Assistant Sec­
retary Powell Chandler will give an illustrated lecture 
hero dealing with tho Navy on October 22,—George O. 
aouldlng, of Oyama, brought In to town yesterday a 
splendid specimen of grizzly bear and also a 10 point 
mulo deer oaptured on Park Mountain during a hunt­
ing trip In which he was accompanied by Willltun 
Ohcstorflold tho woll known hunter of Mabol Lake,
At a speoial meeting of tho City Council, hold tills 
week when tho Council roconsodored and passed tho
by-law to raise $55,000 to 
THIRTY YEARS AGO install a soworngo system, 
Thursday, Oot. 8, 1908 J. Oalt, O. K. stated that 
ho was propared to enter 
Into an arrangement to superintend tho construction 
of tho system In all its details.—So highly appreciated 
woro tho services of tho Vernon Flro Brigade Band at 
tho Now Westminster exhibition, that tho manager 
dccldod to 'recommend tho Board of Control to vote 
them an extra fifty dollars In addition In the regular 
amount ngreed upon for tholr sorvlces,—Hop picking 
a t tho Coldstream Ranch was finished last week and 
tho Slwnshes from Lylton and across tho line, who 
■ had been engaged In tho work for sovoral weeks, re­
turned In tholr homos,—Ills Excollonoy Earl drey, 
Oapt. Irvlno, his aide do enmp, Lord Stanhopo, Mr, 
Bonson and Mr. Lowthor returned down tho lako lust 
week after spending tho day a t Loarmouth, Earl 
Grey's Okanagan fruit farm, Tho Governor Gonoral 
was apparently much delighted with tho appearance 
of his lino young orchard, and expressed himself ns 
being more than over In lovo with tho beauties of the 
Okanagan,
M a s s  S t o r a g e  In  T h e  
B r i t is h  Is le s
J. M. Keynes, noted British economist, would have 
the British Government go one better than  it 
has already gone in providing for an accumulation 
of stocks of raw materials in war time. He has a 
scheme for collecting stocks on a grandiose scale so 
as to kill two . birds with one stone—first to provide 
war reserves, second, to avoid those peace-time fluc­
tuations in prices which cause recurring trade slumps.
He would have the British Government spend as 
much as £20,000,000 a year in offering free storage 
for surpluses of wheat, sugar and other Empire com­
modities, and perhaps timber and oil from non- 
Empire countries. From all over the world goods 
would come pouring into the British Isles contrib­
uting to a store which might reach the value of 
£500,000,000. The owners could sell the stocks when 
it was advantageous to . do so and keep them in store 
free of cost when it was not.
Thus a glutted market would be avoided when 
prices were tending to fall, and an ever-ready supply 
would be there when they were tending to rise. Here 
would be a great pool of essential commodities help­
ing to keep the price levels steady in peace time, and 
in war an invaluable reserve available for the Gov-' 
ernment.
Such a plan, if it produced the result Mr. Keynes 
hopes for, would obviously not only benefit the 
British Empire. I t  would affect price levels every­
where and avert sudden fluctuations,
Nor Is It necessary that the contributions should 
be confined to produce of tho British Empire. Other 
countries could join in so long as no undue strain 
was put upon the exchanges, This would bo a matter, 
for consideration in trade agreements.
There is always a danger tha t well-conceived plans 
such as this will bo listened to with approval and 
then pigeon-holed by busy authorities. But Sir Arthur 
, Salter’s plan for war storage has already been acted 
upon. The British Government is thinking along 
theso lines, and for that reason Mr. Keynes’s in­
genious device is likely to rccolvo practical consider­
ation,—Christian Science Monitor,
S o  T h e y  S a y  . . .
"I forecast that thcro will bo a return to evan­
gelism/’—Roger W. Babson.
* * *
"Tho whole state of Europo Is moving steadily 
toward a climax which cannot long bo delayed,"— 
Winston Churchill,
* * *
"Audiences are never twice allko; they are as 
variable as tho players who try to stir response from 
them,"—Otis Skinner,
+ * *
"Unless tho British Empire and the United States 
come together and operate together, you’ll novor got 
world order,"—Lady Nancy Actor.
* * *
"If your government Is interested in supporting 
a constructive development policy for Ontario, I shall 
bn pleased to renew representation already mado to 
you on tills subject,"—Premier Mitchell F. Hepburn 
and Prime Minister King.
* * *
"If a child has not acquired an InContlvo to mental 
and other personal Improvements by tho tlina ha has 
reached 13 years of age ho is not, In my opinion, 
likely to acquire tho Incentive by simply bolng kopt 
In school until ho is 10," -C , L, Burton, president, 
Robert Simpson Co, * * *
"I am getting rather used to tho sensation of 
high speed," Captain Goorgo E, T, Eyston,
Peace In Our Time
(Margaret Darvlllo, Oynma)
"Give peaco In our Mine, O Lord,"—thousands upon 
thousands of people havo prayed In these last weeks, 
prayed as never before, and now from tho "Heart of 
Kmplro" comes tho voice of a man, returning, not 
from a triumphant war, but from a mission of pcuco 
—"Peace In our time, wo hope, and an honorable 
peace," ■
Wo, tho people of tho British Empire had listoiiod 
to tho volco of our Prime Minister, pleading In low, 
solemn tones for our prayers, wo had heard it grow 
weary and broken by continuous, anxious conference, 
and wo, tho pcoplo, had earnestly pleaded with Al­
mighty God for a "happy issue out of all our afflic­
tions," and Ho, In Ills great mercy has granted o u r, 
requests,
Lot us with thankful hearts rejoice, and apply 
ourselves with all our powers, lo seek peaco and 
pursue it, so tha t tho whole round world may rojolco 
with us.
Canadian Apple Industry 
Is Reviewed
"Tho Apple Industry of Oannda" Is tho title of an 
nrtlolo In the Canadian Geographical Journnl for 
September, 10311, In whloh are presented the history 
development and presont problems of apple growing 
in this country. Tho woll qualified authors of the 
feature are m . B, Davis, Dominion horticulturist, and 
R, L, Wheeler, assistant director)or marketing norvlco,
' Concisely presented, province by province, Is tho 
growth of the npplo Industry In Onnada, British Co­
lumbia being featured as tho setting for tho "most 
recent commercial expansion of npplo production" 
The occupation of fruit growing Is fully dealt with, 
and the many pliasos of what the authors describe as 
probably tho greatest gamble on earth" are pictured 
In words, from January pruning to midwinter dls- 
posal of surplus fruit, Irrigation, spraying, fertilizing 
cultivating, preparation for shipping, packing ami 
grading are some of the fruit grower's, annual activ­
ities described. *
(T| Prime Minister Mackenzie King sent 
messages of appreciation and gratitude 
on behalf of the people of Canada to Prime 
Minister Chamberlain o f Britain and Pres­
ident Roosevelt of the United States for their 
efforts in assisting the solution of the Euro­
pean crisis. “The heart of Canada is rejoic­
ing a t the success which has crowned your 
unremitting efforts for peace," the prime 
minister said in his message to Mr. Cham- • 
berlain. “My colleagues in the government 
join with me in unbound admiration at the 
service you have rendered mankind." In his 
message to Mr. Roosevelt, Mr. Mackenzie 
King said: “In  your messages you voiced 
the heart and conscience of mankind. Your 
words, we believe, have contributed in no 
uncertain way to preserving peace at a mo­
ment when the world’s peace itself was 
threatened.” Approval of the Prime Min­
ister’s attitude toward the sentiments and 
policies expressed by Neville Chamberlain 
came from Dr. R. J. Manion, Conservative 
leader. “I  can assure Mr. King,” Dr. Manion 
continued, “fh a t whatever steps he and the 
Government take in support of Mr. Cham­
berlain and the Empire will have the full co­
operation of the National Conservative partv 
and its leader.” i
(TI Early appointments are expected to two 
•— vacancies on the Transport Commission 
preparatory to bringing into operation the 
wider powers conferred upon the board by 
new legislation. An Ontario man will replace 
Dr. S. J. McLean, whose latest ten years of 
his long service recently expired. He is to 
remain in an .advisory capacity. The other 
appointment will be from the west, in sue- 
cession to the late Hon. T. C. Norris. The 
board is being equipped with extra experts 
now th a t its jurisdiction is to comprise lake 
shipping rates and rates on air lines, in ad­
dition to railways, express, telegraphs and 
telephones. The “agreed charges” section of 
the act will not become operative until “pro­
claimed,” and no date has yet been fixed for 
this being done. The statute permits the 
. ' railways to make long-term agreements with 
shippers to handle their qptput in whole or 
in part and to quote rates having regard to 
this assured business, but all tariffs arranged 
for will require the approval of the board. 
This system is designed to help the railways 
in view of the competition of trucks and 
buses on the highways.
* * *
HI Efforts of the interdepartmental commit- 
tee on the control of profits in arma- 
' ment contracts to protect the public inter­
est in the Bren gun contract culminated In 
a meeting which extended until 3 o’clock. In 
the morning of March 18 last, C. Fraser El­
liott, commissioner of income tax, stated at 
the Davis enquiry, into the contract. Mr, 
Elliott was a member of the committee which 
revised the contract under which the John 
Inglis Company of Toronto is to make 7,000 
Bren light machine guns for the Dominion 
Government. The committee considered the 
fact the Inglis Company had the inside 
track in England a n d , are assurance of a 
British contract was an ‘invisible asset in 
its balance sheet,” said Mr.'Elliott; A point 
on which the interdepartmental committee 
spent considerable time, said Mr. Elliott, was 
the amount of money invested in the com- 
' pany. This was given as a total of $689,000.
* , * •
( |  Ending a difference th a t has existed for 
13 years, the eighth general council of 
the United Church of Canada endorsed an 
agreement with the Presbyterian Church in 
Canada. Under the agreement the United 
Church concedes Presbyterian claims to use 
of the title “the Presbyterian Church In 
Canada.” The agreement reached jointly by 
representatives of the two churches was op­
posed by only two commissioners, Each 
church by the terms of the agreement ac­
knowledges a claim of continuity has'been, 
and still is, made by the other, Both 
churches agree to approach together the 
Federal Parliament and the Provincial Legls- 
, latures, as and when the Presbyterian Church 
‘desires, for an amendment to the United 
Curch of Canada Act passed after the union 
of Methodists, Presbyterians and Congre- 
gatlonallsts In 1925.
♦ * *
{j| Grain movement westward has been re- 
sumed in fairly heavy volume, but the 
Wheat Board Is acting with caution so as 
to prevent the over-taxing of Pacific coast 
handling, storage and transportation facili­
ties. I t  w as' announced this week thnt 11,- 
500,000 bushels of wheat are now In Van­
couver elovators, and enough grain Is now 
already on its way to tho coast practically 
to fill tho terminal houses. For long voyages 
to tho United Kingdom and continental 
Europo it takes some time to get shipping 
in position, and sq far, duo to tho heavy crop 
and comparatively early harvest, more wheat 
lias flowed to Vancouver faster than It could 
bo trans-shipped.
• * *
U | Four of tho flvp members of tho Rowell 
Dominion-Provincial Royal Commission 
arrived in Ottawa Monday to commence two 
or throo weeks consideration In enmora ses­
sions of tho vast fund of data propared by 
ild secretarial and export staff on the sub­
ject of t,ho' enquiry. Some further public 
sessions of tho commission will bo hold to­
ward tho end of October as two or threo 
provinces nro understood to bo desirous ol 
making furthop representations to tho com­
mission, I t  is reported that tho Dominion 
Government, beyond giving tho commission 
statistical returns asked of it, does not Intend 
to make any formal submission,
* * t
( I  Preliminary work for additional coastal 
fortifications at Saint John. N.U., Strait 
of Cnnso and Sydnoy, N, 8„ Is being under­
taken by the dol'onoo department, Some 
additional work on tho coast defence forti­
fications carried out on tho Atlantlo and 
Pacific coasts tho past two yours has been 
initiated, tho dopartmont announced, 'lw 
announcement added: "In accordance with 
tho jilans approved somo time ago, the de­
partment has, now roaohed tho utugo where 
preliminary development at two or three 
plneep on tho Atlantlo can begin while Ino 
work to bo done on tho Pacific this fall )» 
largely by way of continuing works already 
proceeding,"
* * *
( I  Approximately 2,000 Or,oohoslovaklans In 
British Columbia, eagerly followed re­
ports of tho Munich oonforonco that will d®’ 
oldo fate of tholr homeland. Most of U® 
Czechs In this provlnao nro engaged In min­
ing, logging and agricultural pursuits, ac­
cording to British Columbia government 
sources, Tho largest migration of Ozeolm |to 
this province look place from 1020 lo 
when oloso to 750 arrived, according to oonMW 
rocords. Of tho 1,720 Czechs listed In lhw“' 
Columbia a t tho last census, 1,210 woro makA 
many of whom might bo recalled for nullum 
service if war broke out, and A07 were 
females,
(II Bound for a now land, whom thoy hope 
J  Id mend tholr broken homo lion In * 
freer and fuller life under tho Union JJ® • 
03 Gormnn and Austrian refugees sailed rron 
Victoria aboard tho Oanadlan-Australa® ft 
Ms, Aorangl, All woro on tholr way to au» 
tralla. Members of tho party appeared to ' 
fairly well off, Judging by tholr clothing 
tho jewelry exhibited by somo of the women' 
According Id officers of tho ship, the m 
Jorlty possess considerable moans, wluio ' 
greater numbor speak good English,
Thursday, O ctober 6 ' 1938
Radio
nr cBC announces that it has now 
Cl .^nipted negotiations with a 
. * c Empire's best dramat-
gKWP fr 5  the leading roles in the io stars for the leau, bg heard
Sbf t h f S r a t i o n ’S national net- over the G0I£°;?b r  g to Decembcr
ffinelushe^Wlth music directed 
fv’ReSald Stewart the cycle, un- 
W "h! flmervision of Rupert Lucas,
a H r p g ' S - 9o S
H a »  a0cnteors0£ofthethem0E n g th
'£ S “ S l  be° heard as Shylock 
f  Shakespeare’s immortal comedy, 
S j f  Merchant of Venice." In ad- 
smon to Sir Cedric Hardwicke, lis- 
X  will have an opportunity to 
S  in future broadcasts, such 
notable personalities of radio, stage 
owf'screen as Margaret Anglin, 
Charles Warburton, Walter Huston, 
Nan Sutherland (Mrs. Walter Hus- 
S ,  Walter Hampden, Eva LeGal- 
,,‘nne Raymond Massey, and Maur- 
.E n m fc  They will be supported 
by Canadian actors and actresses. 
Subsequent broadcasts will present 
Margaret Anglin in “Antony and 
Cleopatra," Charles Warburton in 
"The Merry Wives of Windsor” and 
“Julius Caesar,” Walter Huston ip 
“Othello,” Walter. Hampden in 
“King Lear,” Eva LeGallienne in 
“Romeo, and Juliet" ■ and “As You 
'like It,” Raymond Massey in “Rich­
ard H,” and • Maurice Evans in 
“Hamlet,” closing the series. In  ad­
dition, there will be a musical and 
dramatic production of “A Mid­
summer Night’s Dream,” on Sunday, 
October 30, with an all-Canadian 
cast. 'Practically all of the above 
mentioned stars are British, and it 
has been in the spirit of furthering 
the cause of dramatic art in Can­
ada that these outstanding stage 
personalities have accepted the 
CBC’s. invitation to come to Canada 
to participate in this dramatic ven­
ture.
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Victoria Garden Is A  Joy To Thousands
Rage Nine






| |  Reginald
Gymkhana Is Featured  
By. Keen Competition
ifth, Annual Program Of 
Drag Hounds Provides 
Fine Entertainment
"ROBIN HOOD" STARS 
DASHING ERROL FLYNN
111
Shirley Temple, darling of movie-going millions, 
summed up world-wide opinion in a sentence when 
she said of the Empress Hotel gardens in Victoria, 
B.C.: ..“They’re beautiful. I ’d love to stay here a 
whole year.” The above pictures show Shirley
Temple in a favorite spot in the Empress Hotel gar­
dens during one of her recent visits; a visitor 
showing her son floral sculpture at its best; and a 
view of the famous ivy covered Empress Hotel itself. 
All British Columbia is proud of these show places.
Stewart will return, 
today, October 6, to conduct 
the twenty-third concert of the 
current series by the Promenade 
Symphony Orchestra at . Varsity 
Arena, Toronto, a portion of which 
will be broadcast, 6:00 to 7:00 pun., 
over the CBC national network and 
over the blue network of NBC in 
the United States. The broadcast 
will feature as guest artist the dis­
tinguished Canadian pianist and 
composer, Ernest Seitz, and will be 
made available to a world audience 
through facilities of two short-wave 
stations, W3XAL, Bound Brook, N.
J„ and W8XK, Pittsburgh, Pa. The 
broadcast portion of the program 
will be devoted to the works of two 
great Russian composers, Rimsky- 
Korsakov (1844-1908), and Bortkie- 
wicz (1877-). Mr. Stewart will con­
duct the orchestra first in the color­
ful Easter Festival Overture, Opus 
36, written by Rimsky-Korsakov in 
1888, during the period when he 
was a professor at the St. Peters­
burg Conservatory. The composer 
has used all the instrumental de­
vices of the orchestra to depict the 
romantic incidents of his Russian 
Easter Overture (La Grande Paque 
■ Russel, in which are Included also 
themes of a national character. 
This music aims to picture the mood 
and almost pagan merry-making 
of “Bright Holiday," as the Easter 
celebration of the Greek Orthodox 
Church of Russia was often called, 
Ernest Seitz, who will be heard as 
Mlotst in the performance of the 
Bortlewlcz "Concerto for Plano and 
Orchestra (Opus, 16)," is Canadian 
bom and educated, He enjoys an 
international reputation ns a reett- 
aiist and teacher and is a member 
the faculty of the Toronto Con­
servatory of Music, He is the author 
of one of the best known songs ever 
u y tt Cftnttdlnn, "Tito World 
f.or tho Su.nrlse" Mr, 
m bo lleiu'd during tho Fifth
K m &i0ttdCnst’ 0ctob« ’ 23, when ho will play an original composition 
written especially for thnt program.
* * *
(J Pcorso Ilnmblcton, who rcccnt-
veara ™l'i!?K'd to Ganacla after 10 
E 1iBI’ European staff correspon­
dent of tho Onnadlan Press, will bo
fhottrona^tort10 n!ililonal u°twork of 
o" nmrfi(lfty. October», BiiB to 8:30 p,m, PST in n
broadcast talk entitled "My Ton
Hnmbloton
S tr  l u » n !ho OorPorftUon'B sown 6 Tc-nlght," sorlos, For
CaVnnrIlnnf'r,V iU1)01'lut'01ulcut °f tho 
Prona nt Ottawa, Mr
"ric Snllcnf rV?d nbin ua ^Pcclrvi 
m ihW.S nt. whon u°tablcs such
of Watosk° nncT1',1,11-"01’, thon
Were cond.mn! ' p,01nlc>’ BaldwinS5«a3jrS!tSSTg6«TS
Europe as the nr! n Wmt BOUt lo 
correspondent0 ?‘, L JJ',roPonn staff 
Press'm  durhm ‘ U\°n ° ‘»^eiinn 
followed ho n?i yolxm Umt
tlonal aflalrs flu hUornn-
110 was a Omin(n!mt*p!u' 1'0(uler"' 
spomlent at Hint ftn lraw  corro- 
Qoncva, of Nations,
e'led cxtcnslvidv I ’ w 01\  111,1 'rav-
, eountrlos,' and I  mi? T  ’?u1, n,any 
o brilliant I , mowa afl
°« hhiropot\u a[tr[iJ.Ji0 a vo wrllor 
* ♦ ♦
*1 u10‘'nVJ (,rlwi ot brondoBBta on 
which Ottawa'Si1, ,ot 0a"ada, in
will dcscrlho !lu‘n'»olvo;i
l’ s  Church 
Drive Is Enjoyed By 
Salmon Arm People
Prizes Drawn For At Well 
Attended Bridge Drive 
In Institute Hall
SALMON ARM, B.C., Oct. 3.—The 
ladies o f St. Joseph’s Church held 
their annual bridge drive and draw­
ing for the cedar chest and other 
prizes, on Wednesday, September 
28, in the Institute Hall, when a 
large crowd enjoyed the evening’s 
entertainment.
The prize-winners in the drawing 
were; cedar chest and contents, 
Ronald Turner; ladies’ vanity bag, 
W. K. Magee; luncheon set, Roy H. 
Mead, of Revelstoke; chesterfield 
set, R. B. Askew; luncheon set, A. 
Reader.
The winners of the bridge prizes 
were: ladies’ first, Mrs. H. Farmer; 
consolation, Mrs. Hodgkin. Gentle­
men’s first, T. Prescott, and conso­
lation, Miss E. Ireland playing as 
a gentleman.
BADMINTON PLAY STARTS 
The Y .P.U . Badminton Club held 
their annual meeting in the Gym 
Hall on Tuesday, September 26, and 
much interest was shown for the 
coming season. Play commenced on 
Saturday, October 1, and the official 
opening night to be held on Tues­
day, October 4. The officers for this 
season will be, president, K. Knapp; 
vice-president, G. Heatley; secre­
tary, W. H. Akeroyd, and treasurer, 
Walter Calver. Miss Eileen Stewart 
will be the refreshment convenor 
and D. Sinclair, W. H. Akeroyd and 
Mrs. A. Collier will be tho selection 
committee.
The S, A. Badminton Club held 
their annual meeting on Thursday, 
September 20, and tho officers for 
this year will bo: Honorary-presi­
dent, H. McDiarmid; president, N, 
Bowden; vice-president, Mrs. M. 
Ladner; secretary, Don Martin, and 
treasurer, Miss Mary Doylo, The 
selection committee will bo N. O, 
Dawson, Max E. Ladner, and Mrs, 
D. Holman.
J. Camoron and his sister, Mrs. 
Brault, of San Frnnclsco, nro 
visiting with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J, D. Camoron, and will remain 
for tho golden wedding anniversary 
of their parents, whioh they will 
celebrate on October 0.
Glen Echo Auto Camp, left Satur­
day for Vancouver.
Mrs. G. Scott and her daughter, 
Miss Gwen Scott, returned Wed­
nesday evening from a ten days’ 
holiday spent in Vancouver.
Bill Perry returned home Friday 
night from the North Thompson, 
where he has been employed in the 
Forest Service for the past four 
months.
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DRAMA OFFICERS NAMED 
Tlio Salmon Arm Soolnl and 
Dramatlo Club hold their annual 
meeting in tho Rox Thoatro on 
Monday night, September 20, when 
a good numbor of membors were 
proHont to mako arrangements for 
tho coming season, Tho officers for 
1038-30 Kbason will bo, president, T, 
Prescott; vice-president, F, Thom­
son, and secretary - treasurer, A, 
Bedford.
O. W. Lundy loft Friday night for 
Now Wostmlnstor, whoro ho will 
Investigate provincial relief coses, 
Fathor Cote', of St, Joseph's 
Ohuroh, is starting a study olub 
on Thursdoy afternoon of eaoli 
week for 'all tho young people of 
tho parish,
Miss Eloanor Sutherland, R, N„ 
loft Friday night to spend tho week 
end visiting her parents at Ash­
croft,
Mrs, Frank Stonohouso, after 
spending several months with her 
paronts, Mr, and Mrs, Lyman, of
PLAY BENEFIT GAME
The Salmon Arm lacrosse team 
travelled to Kamloops last Friday 
evening, September 30, to play the 
boys of that town in a benefit game 
for the Salmon Arm club. The in­
jured players’ fund has been en­
larged by approximately $73 as a 
result of this game. Kamloops 
Klippers again proved the better 
team and when the final whistle 
blew were on the long end of a 
19-13 score.
Miss Mary King, provincial wel­
fare worker for this district, re­
turned Friday from a month’s va 
cation spent a t Vancouver and 
Victoria. Miss King'has been trans 
ferred to the Nelson district ancl 
Miss Snelder, of Alberta, will bo 
stationed here.
Mrs. R. N. Jeffers and Mrs. Pick­
ering spent Saturday afternoon 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. Lambert 
nt Sicamous,
Mrs, O. Birkoland returned home 
last week after spending several 
weeks In Vancouver.
The Rev. Nelson Harkness, Van­
couver, of the British and Foreign 
Bible Society, addressed the Sun­
day morning congregation In tho 
Baptist Church, and tho United 
Church In tho evening, After tho 
regular sorvico, tho United Church 
was well filled to hear Mr. Hark­
ness give his illustrated address on 
“Tito Tragedy of Spain,"
Miss Elsie Reid and her sister, 
Margarot, returned Sunday night 
from Alborto points, whero they 
spent; a month visiting relatives, 
Tho many friends of llttlo Miss 
Lois MoLeod will bo pleased to hear 
that sho Is progressing nicely now 
after her operation and Is ablo lo 
have a fow visitors,
Alee Orngg was ablo to leavo the 
hospital Friday aftornoon and will 
return to work at tho Observer 
offleo this week,
PENTICTON, B.C., Oct. 1.—Ad­
dressing members of the provincial 
executive of the Imperial Order of 
Daughters of the Empire as the 
members convened here last week, 
Reeve W. G. Wilkins asked them to 
hold themselves in readiness, should 
war come, for the same service to 
their country they performed in the 
days of 1914-18.
‘It is my great pleasure to wel 
come you here today on behalf of 
the citizens and Corporation of 
Penticton,” said the reeve. “I  trust 
your convention will be successful 
in every way. I  personally realize 
the value of your good work in 
British Columbia.
“The weather has provided you 
today with beauty and sunshine. 
But that happiness which goes hand 
in hand with peace is not here to­
day, since we are hovering on the 
brink of another war. When we 
are well, we do not appreciate the 
services of a doctor or a hospital, 
and perhaps many Canadians have 
allowed their memories of the I. O. 
D.E. to fade during the past twenty 
years.
‘“But I, for one, have not forgot­
ten the countless kindnesses your 
order extended to the Canadian 
forces during the last war, and on 
behalf of the Penticton Legion, I 
thank you. Should the worst hap­
pen, I would ask your order to live 
up to its splendid record of the 
past."
Despite the apparent displeasure 
of the weather, the Vernon and 
District Drag Hounds F ifth  Annual 
Gymkhana, held a t the race track 
on Thursday of last week, presented 
a .fine' program of sports which 
tested the horsemanship of all en­
trants.
The eleven events provided both 
thrills and amusement for the 
crowd and the whole program 
in its variety was very successful 
The miisical chairs, an ever popu­
lar feature, drew a great deal 
of attention and a few of the 
more enterprising spectators ran a 
private sweep on this particular 
event on the side to liven up the 
proceedings somewhat.
The ladies’ race provided the big­
gest thrill of the afternoon, how­
ever, when Mrs. M. V. McGuire urg­
ed her horse ahead in  a fine burst 
of speed in the final stretch to 
pass Miss Molly Clerke, who had 
led the field over the entire course.
. The V. C. race and the potato 
spearing provided their quota of 
excitement but the costume race 
outshone them all for sheer merri­
ment and entertainment. Seven en­
trants galloped down to the end of 
the straightaway. in front of the 
judges’ stand where assorted bundles 
of clothing were placed. The riders 
dismounted and between the trials 
of trying to hold a  nervous horse 
and a t the same time dress with 
the greatest possible speed, they 
donned the unusual assortment of 
clothing they found in  the bundles. 
The sight of the entrants galloping 
hack dressed in everything from 
Japanese kimonos to last year's 
straw hats was almost too much 
for most of the ' spectators, and 
some of the horses, too. Andy Smith- 
ers finally emerged out of the con­
fusion as the winner.
The arrangements for, this suc­
cessful afternoon’s entertainment 
were handled by Bert Ellison while 
Jack Starrier supervised the running 
of the events. The ladies of the 
committee served tea a t the half 
way point in the program.
A detailed list of the events and 
winners is as follows: Musical
Chairs, 1, E. A. Rendell; 2, Anne 
Chambers. Bending Race, 1, Molly 
Clerke; 2, Don Cameron. Flag 
Race, a relay race on horses, was 
won by the team of Mrs. M. V. Me 
Guire, Molly Clerke and Bert El­
lison. Thread and Needle Race, 1, 
Anne Chambers and Andy Smith-
Filmed entirely in Technicolor, 
“The Adventures of Robin Hood," 
starring the dashing Errol Flynn, is 
coming to the Empress Theatre on 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, October 12, 13, 14 and 15
This beloved legend, concerning 
the gallant deeds of a Saxon noble 
who turned out-law with a" band 
of followers and plundered the rich 
Normans to feed and protect the 
poor and oppressed, has long been 
a  favorite to moviegoers.
For this Technicolor treatise, 
Warner Bros, has drawn on much 
new material rich in the lore of 
this legendary figure. The original 
screen play, based on these legends, 
is by Norman Reilly Raine and 
Seton I. Miller. Erich Wolfgang 
Komgold did the musical score.
The lovely Maid Marian is por 
trayed by the Olivia de Havilland. 
Prince John is played by Claude 
Rains; Sir Guy of Gisboume 
brought to the screen by Basil 
Rathbone; King Richard the Lion- 
Hearted is Ian  Hunter; F riar Tuck 
is the rotund Eugene PaUette; and 
the lovable little John is Alan Hale
PENTICTON JUNIORS
DEFEAT KELOWNA XI
PENTICTON, B. C.> Oct. 1.—On 
Sunday,. September 25, Penticton 
junior cricketers beat Kelowna 
juniors by an innings and 24 runs. 
Kelowna batted  first arid were all 
out for the small score of 28, Brock 
and R. Comock taking four wick­
ets each, with Ian  McKak taking 
the last wicket with- his first ball 
of the innings. iPenrose, in  catching 
Whillies, made a  spectacular play.
Penticton lost four wickets before 
passing the -Kelowna total, and 
eventually finished the innings with 
the respectable total of 118 for .8 
wickets. Brock played a steady in­
ning for 49, with McKay, Glass and 
Yolland also making double figures.
ers. Jumping, 1, J. A. J. Illington;" 
2, Miss G ran t.. Ladies’ Race, 1, Mrs. 
M. V. McGuire; 2, Molly Clerke, 
V.C. Race, 1, Andy Smithers; 2, 
Don Cameron. Potato Spearing, 1, 
Andy Smithers. Costume Race, 1, 
Andy Smithers; 2, Alison Layton. 
Lochinvar Race, 1, the team of 
Molly Clerke and Don Cameron. 
This last race was somewhat mar­






S to p  as y o u  p lease  
a n d  . . .
Q& pl&etije
AROUND TRE WORLD
T  T ravel E as t or W e s t . . . via E urope o r Asia . . . y ou  
have  a  choice of 215 p a th s  a ro u n d  th e  globe. Go 
w h ere  you please . . . s top  w here you will a n d  m ove 
o n  w hen  fancy d ic ta te s . Y our t ic k e t  is good fo r tw o 
years o f cru ising , personally  d irec ted  by yourse lf.
New th r il ls  aw ait you . . . th e  spell o f In d ia  . . . 
e n c h a n tin g  Bali . . . th e  d ru m s  o f  A frica . . . th e  
rh y th m  o f  S o u th  A m erica. New Z ea land  w ith  its  
varied  co n g lo m era tio n  o f n a tu r e ’s m o s t sp e c ta c u la r  
scenery . And A u stra lia ’s arC haiac v eg e ta tio n , fa n ­
ta s tic  an im a ls—life in  all i ts  co lor, fro m  p ic tu re sq u e  
aborig ines to  b u s tlin g  civ iliza tion  o f m o d e rn  c ities .
For fu l l  particu lars apply to  agen ts everyw here or to  
J. J . Forster, S .G .P .A ., C .P.R. S ta tio n , Vancouver, B.C.
W O R L D ’S G R E A T E S T  T R A V E L  S Y S T E M
RICHLAND RESIDENT 
, IN AUTO ACCIDENT
I)OG TAX VIOLATORS
PormlSHlon was granted Provin­
cial Police to proceed with tho 
proseoutlon of ten dog tax viola­
tors, by the City Council on Mon­
day evening, It wan also Indicated 
that soversl who had not paid poll 
tax would bo proceeded against,
i -
S h u t Tho Day Right With 
"HYM N TIME"
featuring
Smilin' Ed McConnall 
CKOV - Kelowna
Mon., Wed,, Frl., 8:30 a.m.
Robin Hood
f l o u r
RICHLAND, B.C., Oct. 3.—Ono 
of the mill hands from Stickler's 
mill had tho misfortune to run his 
car off'the grade on tho Eight Mile 
hill. Tire car turned completely 
over, but fortunately no one was 
hurt.
Mrs. O’Nell and son, Jack, of 
Lavlngton, visited with Miss Irene 
Carey on Sunday last.
Carl Warner was fortunate enough 
to shoot a fine black boar tho first 
of tho week,
Local hunters have no luck get­
ting their dcor so far this season! 
none having been reported in this 
district.
T, A. Bolt has loft for a short 
visit to Richland, Wash., using a 
motorcyolo for transportation.
Several farmors havo been busy 
lately getting in a late orop of al­
falfa mudo posslblo by tho rains.
Business has been picking up on 
tho crcnm truck and nt present 
Mr, Cox Is using his trailer.
Miss Irono Carey and sLstor, Mar­
garot nro spending tho wool; end 
nt their parents' homo at Lumby.
Arthur Bolt, who has been work 
lug lu Vernon, spont tho week end 
nt his homo lioro,
Tho heaviest rain of tho sonson 
foil on Thursday.
One of ,
SC O T M N D S
F I N E S T
W H I S K I E S .
V
K N O W /X * ^
I
W e  h a v e  s e r v e d  y o u  w e l l  
. . . b u t  p e r h a p s  t o o  q u i e t l y .
In any event, we feel you would 
like to know more about this 
important industry, its functions 
and its problems, because they 
are of deep concern to all of us 
in this province.
ifev®







' Dl f l TI LUKD AND B OT T L E D IN S C O T L AN D
« r  W IL L IA M  O W ftH T  A N D  I Q M  L IM IT E D
This ndvortlsom cnt Is no t published or d isplayed by th e  L iquor 
Control Board or by tho  G overnm ent of B ritish C olum bia
YOU ABB A CITIZEN of British Columbia, 
tuudoiu for the advancement of tho Provinco.
We are an Industry eager to sorvo and to sharo 
In the tasks of development.
You ore proud of British Columbia; you want 
to see It progross; you want Its industries to thrivo 
and oxpand, so that thoro may bo moro opportunities 
for you and your‘sons and daughters in this Prov- 
lnoo now and In the future,
Wo play an Important part In tho industrial 
and ooonomlo lifo of British Columbia and fool wo 
have kopt paoo with tho amazing growth of auto- 
mobilo travol, Wo boliovo that wo nave givon out­
standing sorvioo to British Columbia’s industries, 
its mines, its fisheries, its farms, its lumber oamns 
and its mills, all of whioh uso our produots in their 
oporationB,
You and wo would both bo hurt if tho dovolop- 
mont of tho industry should be impeded or 
rostriotod,
British Columbia is a groat Industrial Provlnoo, 
with vast rosouroos nooding moro and moro oapital
for their dovolopmont, in ordor that more and moro 
people may have work and moro and more goods 
and sorvioos may be purohased. Every industry that 
devolops thoso rosouroos has exaotlng and urgent 
requirements for potrolfium produots, whioh must 
bo servod.
Tho dovolopmont of largo areas of this Provlnoo. 
is dopondent upon tho potroleum industry. Over 
tho 850,000 square milos of its territory, along tho 
7,000 milos of its coast linos, the need for depend­
able supplies of potroloum fuols and oils is takott 
oaro of by thousands of British Columbia workors.
In tho post, wo havo told you about our pro- 
duots. Frankly, wo admit that porhops wo should 
havo told you moro about oursolvos and what wo 
aro doing, so that you would KNOW our position 
and bo familiar with tho foot that tho PETROLEUM 
INDUSTRIES OF BRITISH COLUMBIA aro ofTi- 
olent, usoful industries, striving to do business on 
th? basis of volume and low oosta to tho consumer 
and( in ovory rospoot comparing favorably with tho 
potroloum industries that sorvo othor parts of 
tho world.
PETROLEUM INDUSTRIES OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
DHlTItHl AMI51UOAN OIL OO. LTD. 
i*,0. inner. OOMTANY LTD.
HOME OIL DIHTHimnOHH LTD.
IMFIQHIAL OIL LTD.
SHELL OIL OO. OF D.O, LTD. 
SIGNAL OIL OO. OF IkO. LTD.
STANDARD OIL OO. OF 0,0, LTD, 
TIHXAH OO. OF CANADA LTD, 
UNION OIL OO. OF CANADA LTD,
Tbh h tki flat of $ ttrht of aJvcrthemenfs which will tell you about 
tht itrvlm and operation of the Petroleum Induilrlet of Drlllth Columbia,
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YOU CAN'T PUT 
A  PADLOCK ON 
YOUR PURSE
B ut' you can  p u t your money 
where you will not be tempted to  
spend it. You need a  plan for sav­
ing, just as you need a plan for 
your own work or your child’s 
education. Start your savings plan 
with the first dollar you can spare. 
Open an account with the nearest 
Post Office Savings Bank and let 
nothing stop you from adding to 
your savings regularly. Just as 
buttons accumulate, one by one, 
in the drawer of your sewing ma­
chine: so will dollars accumulate 
in your Post Office account. Com­
pound interest a t  2 per cent, is 
paid and withdrawals may be con­
veniently made a t any time you 
require some cash. But don’t with­
draw except in case of real need. 
Cultivate the habit of thrift.
151
ALL BRANCHES OF POST OFFICE 
SAVINGS BANK ARE OPEN 
DURING POST OFFICE HOURS
r Don’t Keep on 
Having Constipation!
It’s time you did something about 
i t  And something more than 
talcing a  physic! You should get 
a t  the cause of the trouble.
11 you eat only the things most 
people do, the chances are th a t a  
very simple la s t causes your con­
stipation—you don't get enough 
"bulk;’ And “bulk" doesn’t  mean 
heavy food. I t  means a  hind of 
food that isn’t  consumed in the 
body, but leaves a  soft “bulky" 
mass in the intestines and helps a  
bowel movement. „ „
If this is your trouble, eat crisp, 
crunchy Kellogg's All-Bran lor 
breakfast every day and drink 
plenty of water. All-Bran is not 
only rich in  “bulk’’—it also con­
tains the natural intestinal tonic, 
vitamin Bj.
Made by Kellogg in London, 
Ontario. Sold by every grocer.
CUTS & SORES
Ajpply M iou d 'i U tely. It 
o u t  p o i i o o  mad 
4-Uotimt, Aar. wound Leal# . 
^pttddy miut iu un.




'O R  A  M IL D . C O O L  SMOK E
AMIMARKT1M 
HONG KONG SHIDIED
HONGKONG, Oct. 1—-There are 
no separate statistics available cov­
ering the  importation of Iresh ap ­
ples into Hongkong, the figures be­
ing recorded under the heading, 
"fruit, a ll kinds.” On . this account, 
i t  is impossible to  give anything but 
a n  estimate of the annual volume 
o f th is  trade, which, from investi­
gations among the leading impor­
ters of th is  commodity, can be 
placed a t  trom  40,000 to  SO,000 cases 
valued a t  from $85,000 to $110,000. 
This is  according to  statements of 
V. E . Duclos, Canadian Trade Com­
missioner. ‘
During the past twelve m onths it  
may be safely assumed that approx­
imately 90 percent of this trade has 
been controlled by United States 
shippers. Canadian shipments have 
been small and irregular, while 
business with North China and 
Manchukuo, which prior to the 
commencement . of hostilities be­
tween China and Japan had been 
an  im portant factor in the market, 
pas been severely curtailed. Aus­
tralian  growers have also Shipped 
‘to this market, h u t in  only limited 
quantities owing to high freights 
and infrequency of steamer services.
The volume of business done in  
Canadian apples to Hongkong has 
never been large, owing to -the ad­
vantage in  prices enjoyed by the 
United States product. Invariably 
Canadian quotations have been ID 
to 15 cents per case above those of 
| the United States suppliers, whose 
I brands are  long established and well 
| known in the Hongkong market, 
j Provided Canadian shippers are in 
j a position to quote competitively to 
j this -market throughout the season, 
i there are good prospects of creating 
a  regular demand for Canadian 
apples.
Over the period of the .last few. 
years the market in Hongkong for 
apples, and in fact for all types of 
imported fruits, has gradually de­
veloped to a  point where the de­
mand, which was previously con­
fined to the requirements of Euro­
peans and wealthier Chinese, has 
been extended to include the  .mid­
dle classes, who are now regular 
purchasers of fresh imported fruits. 
I t  is interesting to observe that 
nowadays the fruit "hawker,” or 
door-to-door seller, includes a great 
proportion of. imported fruits in his 
stock-in-trade, whereas i t  has been 
customary for these vendors to con­
fine their activities to the sale of 
cheap native fruits.
Although sales of apples ex stock 
are occasionally made to Singapore, 
Bangkok, and  to the South China 
coast ports, the bulk of imports into 
Hongkong are for local consump­
tion.
There are only a few foreign and 
Chinese importers in Hongkong en­
gaged in the direct purchase of ap­
ples from overseas exporters. I t  is 
customary fo r them to receive reg­
ular price quotations from their 
principals by cable, which are sub­
sequently broadcast by brokers in 
their employ to the market dealers 
and other retailers, who indent on 
the basis thereof for future deliv­
eries. In  this way importers are 
able to  regulate their supplies to 
the requirements of the market.
The bulk of sales to this market 
is of the Extra Fancy grade. There 
has always been a demand in Hong­
kong for Yellow Newtons in counts 
of 125/12D’s and 138/163’s, but re­
cently this has shown a slight fall­
ing off owing to the popularity of 
a red apple.
Winesaps in counts of 150-T98's 
and 175/216's were formerly the 
most popular red apple, but during 
the last year or so the preference 
has turned to Delicious in counts 
of 80'100's and 100/125’s. McIntoshs 
are not in great demand, owing to 
their susceptibility to bruising in 
transit. One local importer is of 
the opinion tha t if it were posslblc- 
to pack McIntoshs in counts of 
100/125's in cases with corrugated 
paper divisions, similar to those 
used in tire packing ol eggs, to ob­
viate the possibility of damage in 
transit, Increased business in this 
variety might result,
STOWAGE
Yellow Newtons may be curried 
in ordinary ventilated space up to 
the end of February, alter which 
shipments must be made in rclrig- 
erated space,
Winesaps must be shipped in re­
frigerated space after the end of 
March, while Delicious and McIn­
toshs must always come forward in 
refrigerated storage.
Fighting Game Fish Across Canada FRASER VAUfY HAY IS BEING IMPORTED 
INTO LUMBY DISTRICT
LTJMBY, B.C., Oct. 1.— Hay is 
being imported into Lnmby from 
the Fraser Talley laid down here at 
$20 per ton. Local farmers are ask­
ing $25 per ton.
-S ill” Faust, who was in charge 
of early operations in thq building 
of the hydro electric dam a t Bhus- 
-wap Falls some years ago, after­
wards leaving to work on the Alou- 
ette  project a t the Coast, was an 
interested visitor to the falls on 
Bunday.
Cleophas anri Arthur Bessette 
made a  trip over to  Edgewood on 
Thursday to  procure additional ma­
chinery for mill improvements.
S e lf ' Dumber Co. is not hauling 
poles just now, but Sigalet Co. con­
tinues hauling poles and lumber 
from Squaw Talley. '
A successful benefit dance was 
held by the Women’s Institute on 
Friday, in aid of a worthy cause.
After visiting Mr. anri Mrs. Henry 
Sigalet fo r a  few weeks, Mrs. Brown, 
formerly Miss Louise Matiks, left 
on Friday for her home in  “Van­
couver.
Sugar Lake bridge and fill are 
completed now, and camp breaks 
up this week.
Mr. anri Mrs. Choguime and fam­
ily of three, arrived in Lumby from 
Ottawa last week end on a visit 
to  Mis. Chognhne’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Martin.
KELOWNA HKS LODGE 
ADDS TO MEMBERSHIP
Fishing conditions are so varied in  Canada and 
the species of game fish so numerous th a t  a  small 
booklet is required merely to list all the fish and 
regulations of the different sections. Deep-sea fish­
ing is found on. both ocean coasts, for half-ton tu n a  
off Nova Scotia and equally large sharks near Tan- 
couver Island ! five-pound small-mouth black bass 
a t  the Devil’s Gap Camp, Lake of th e  Woods dis-: 
trict, and in  hundreds of lakes in Eastern Canada,
vie lo r  popularity with 40-pound maskinonge at 
such favored resorts, as th e  .French Haver Camp in 
Ontario; fighting trout of several species are found 
everywhere in  Canada, most popular regions among 
anglers being the  Daurehtian Mountains, north of 
Montreal, or the .mile-high lakes surrounding Banff 
and la k e  Louise in the  Canadian Rockies; and 
mighty salmon bring joy to the heart- of anglers 
in the Maritunes.
I.O.D.E. Meeting In 






PENTICTON, B.C., Oct, 3,—The 
Penticton inunlcijml council ,1ms 
authorized the electrical sujxirlu- 
tendent to carry out some tiurveyt, 
with respect to uddltlonul lighting, 
for Main Street, It iu planned to 
Increase the lighting of the Htreet 
by placing' fixtures on the ea«t tilde 
of the Htreet, and also by meant, 
oi overhead centre fixtures at in- 
tersectlonu, when llnanceti are avail­
able, A fixture of the centre tyjje 
win, initialled at the Winnipeg 
Street-Fairvlew Avenue intersection 
home monthti ago, and has, been 
giving ha Util actor>’ hervlce,
Provincial -Officers Are Hon- j 
ored At Largely Attend- j 
ed Gathering
'On Thursday evening, September | 
29, Chrysler Chapter, I.O .D .E . held j 
a special dinner meeting a t the j 
Chateau Cafe here in honor of a 
group of Provincial officers ■ of the 
Order, Mrs. Frank Stead, Vancou- 
ver, Provincial President; Mrs. B . 
J. Sprott, Vancouver, V ice-Presi-' 
dent; Mrs. P. E. Corby, Victoria, 
Organizing Secretary, and Mrs. C. 
Barrett-Lennard, Vancouver, Muni­
cipal Treasurer.
After a most enjoyable dinner 
had been served, the Toast to the 
King, proposed by the Regent, Mrs. 
H. Fitzmaurice, was honored, fol­
lowing which Mrs. Sprott was in­
troduced. She spoke briefly of cer­
tain phases of the work being done 
by the Daughters of the Empire, 
great importance being given to the 
work of Canadianization.
"The I.O .D .E . has facilities for 
extending a welcome to every new­
comer to our shores," she said, 
"from the ship’s side to the farth­
est hamlet where they may settle; 
helps unaccompanied women and 
children on the way to new homes; 
points oui the value of citizenship, 
sending curds of congratulation on 
its being acquired; visits families, 
of new’ citizens, striving to help the 
newcomer to get the spirit of our 
democratic instruction, the main­
tenance and development of which 
are furthered by organization work,” 
The speaker drew to the a t­
tention of her audience the fact 
that the Order offers an outlet 
for every type of sue la! service 
work. Every Preventorium In the 
Dominion was started by the 
Daughters of the Empire.
She urged the members of Chry­
sler Chapter to welcome every op­
portunity for service presented to 
them, since it is only the work and 
growth of tile Primary chapters that 
make possible the achievements ol 
the Provincial und Nutlonul chap­
ters.
Mrs, Barrett-Lennard sjtoke brief­
ly on the Order's relationship to 
the Sea Cudets, many of whom ure 
assisted by vurious Chapters. Over 
500 of these Cudeui huve entered 
the mercantile murine. Bite told ol 
the highly prized medal given by 
Lloyds, only 200 ol these having 
been awarded In a period ol one 
hundred years—one ol these med­
als has been won by a Vancouver 
boy.
BEARS BECOMING 
"CHEEKY”  IN TRINITY 
VALLEY DISTRICT
- KELOWNA. B.C., Oct. 1—The 
K. of C. hall was taxed to capacity 
recently a t  a special meeting held 
by Kelowna Lodge No. 52 of BF.O. 
Elks and a t  which there were in­
itiated a large class of applicants 
for membership enrolled by P. A. 
Miquelon, Dominion grand organ­
izer of the order, who has been in 
,tbe city during the past two weeks 
engaged in a selective membership 
campaign in the interest of th e  local 
lodge.
New members were officially wel­
comed to tiie ranks of the order by 
Chas. E. Friend, District Deputy 
GraTid Exalted Ruler for the Okan­
agan Talley lodges. Mr. Friend ex­
pressed his keen pleasure at the 
success of the campaign and at the 
fine type of candidates brought in;
In  a stirring- address Mr. Miquelon 
outlined the aims, ideals and ob­
jects of the order of Elks. I t  has a 
wonderful record of achievement in 
the field of “service" and stood out 
as a community
Surely you have friends and 
relatives in  Britain who are 
eagerly looking forward to 
seeing you again . . .  don’t 
disappoint them  any longer 
* • • go th is  Christmas . . . 
round  trip  rates are low and 
th e  Sailings shown below pro­
vide convenient dates,
From Montreal
N ov. 11 ATHENIA to B ’fast, L’liool Gla*t»m» 
.Nov. V i AURAN1A to Ply. flam  
Nov. 18 ANTO NIA to Glasgow IC ta  j ?H  
Nov. 18  ASCANIA to  Hyf, Ew-reT Twi011 
N ov. 25 IXTIT1A to  B 7 .it ,  L W '
Nov. 25  AUSON1A to  P ly .’. i S ™
From Halifax
*Doc. 4  ALAUNIA to Plymouth Londnt, 
•D ec . 5  SAM ARIA to  G W o *  B W  L W  
•D .C . 11 AURAN1A to  Pljm uth L o S  
n » « r 1 3  ATH ENIA to  B ’W t, L', “ol. 
itmoarkntion previous evening.
From Saint John, N.B.
D ec. 10  A THENIA to B last, L'pooi, Glasgow
From New York
QUEEN MARY to Ply,, Cher, f'net • 
AQUITANIA to Chcrtourg, E’mtt 
GEORGIC to  Galway, Cob!',




517 Granville Street 
(Seym our 3648) 
Vancouver
CU H A RM L® ?.
DONALDION ATLANTIC LINE
SUMMERLAND, B.C., Oct. 3.—
People of Knmmerlanri. in the bus­
iest time of the orchard year, turn­
ed out to vote to borrow $154,000 to 
complete the replacement of the  , .
domestic water spstem from wood , pre-eminently 
to metal pipes, and supported a by- ] fellowship. He urged
_______ * __  ___ ' V ile -  Va^QT*xaY*C‘ 4>r » n r r r  c m ’  vrv D l l r r l r r mlaw on a  vote of 225 to 13. Three : ^  hearers to “carry on” in Elkdom ;=j 
ballots were rejected. i - *  never to “
Passing a monev bv-law, when iloreet tha t cnanty, justice, brother- 
there is not an election on, is us- i1?’ love 3110 shou1'3 ever re-
ually considered difficult, as the in- i1113111 the guiding principles to in­
terest of the people is not so keenly \sP*e t*1®11 “  their general activi-
* ities.
1 TRINITY TALLEY, B. C., Oct. 1. 
—Bears are getting a  bit “cheeky” 
lately. School boys met one on the 
road home, and the animal calmly 
stood and stared a t them for a 
full minute before he turned and 
leisurely ambled off into the bush. 
Another bear visited a cabin and 
knocked over a  pile of fru it boxes. 
The family were roused from sleep 
by the bear’s crunching. When they 
opened the door to frighten away 
what they thought was the “bad 
cow,” they caught the bear in the 
act of helping himself to peaches. 
He was a bit surprised, too, so away 
he went.
Dr. and Mrs. O. Morris were vis­
itors at the school on Wednesday, 
when Dr. Morris inspected the 
pupils.
"There was a beautiful display of 
northern lights seen here on Wed-
creek, but the strong arm of the 
law is reaching forth and grasping 
young, and old who are delving 
nesday night. There was more color regulations and endeavoring to gaff 
to the lights than is usually not- ior net these red fish, 
iced.
During the
aroused. The last by-law there, 
voted on -to replace the mains for I
tite waterworks, had about 160 votes OKANAGAN AGRICULTURE 
polled. T hat was for $80,000 and r- i it  d p i * k ic  c r c c if tk i
borrowed at the usual rate of mu- - *" U C rL A N i a t ib lU N
nicipal interest.
By t.bfc loan it will be possible ’ A. D. Heriot, of this city, as sec- 
to borrow from the government, ;retary of the Okanagan Agricultural 
with bonds posted as security, at 1 Club, has announced th a t a meet- 
a rate of 2 percent. I f  this loan :ing will be held in the Royal Anne 
had not been taken up now, it is Hotel, at Kelowna, on Wednesday 
quite possible the whole distributing ;next. October 12, when a number of 
system would have baa to be re- ; important matters will be under re­
placed, but could only be financed ! view. It will start at 10 am . 
over a period of years and at a 4 a resume of the Ottawa meeeing 
percent or 41- percent rate. , of the American Society lor the
-------------------------------- . . Advancement of Society will be
KOKANEE GAFFERS IN .presented by Dr. H. L. McLarty. of 
v c m W k iA  a d e  c ik jc n  Bummerland, and there will be dia- 
in.ei.u w  H A  a m  r i n c D  j cussion of the report of the Fertil-
-------------  ! izer,, Conference at Pullman, led by
KELOWNA, B.C., Oct. 1.-—Ko- ; H. H, Evans, of Vernon, 
kanee are now -running in Mission ; Also of outstanding interest will
Thursday storm, a 
tree by Conn's Lake was h it by 
lightning and burst into u ball ol 
flame.
Thanksgiving service was held at 
the school on Sunday L>J’ Rev, James 
Brisco, of Luinby. The school was 
decorated with Trinity Valley flow­
ers, fruit, and vegetables.
P. S. Inglls and Medwyn Hill, ol 
Luinby,'were visitors to the valley 
this week, as were also George 
Reeves and son, George, of Okan­
agan Centre.
be the review oi codling moth con­
ditions lrom the border to Wen­
atchee. led by A. A. Dennys, of Ver­
non, and Ben Hoy, of Kelowna.
Committees on still further mut-
IN VERNON VIA SCREEN
Three adults and nine juveniles ten. will briiig in reports, it is ex 
were hailed into court on a recent t pected.
morning by Game Warden Maxson | ----------- :_____________
and were assessed small fines and "-rflD l c a w y e d "  add in / cc 
costs of the eourt. Vincent Kolody- | 1 T A K K lY ta
chult, George Olson and Shirbon |
Chaplin paid fines of $5 and costs \ ________
for catching Kokanec, while nine i Xfirr.
u t T a u g e t a S  ^ J 110̂ ®  I R 1®
e r t r X i m S  7n 7 i s  BdefensePU ^  | m L ^ I p̂ ^ “Duvld™  U dznlcn'
UNION LIBRARY IS 
POPULAR AT 0YAMA
OYAMA, B.C„ Oct, 4.—The Okan­
agan Union Library van is due to 
arrive tilts week with a fresh supply 
of books, including many requests, 
The circulation shows a steady in­
crease, and muny more non-fiction 
books are in demand. Those on 
urts und crafts, travel, biography 
unci inutile are esjieclally asked lor, 
Tin* library hours are Jrom 3:30 to 
3;30 o'clock each Friduy.
An enjoyable dunce was held on
titrate Burne found him guilty, 
however, and fined him $10 und 
$2.50 costs, or ten days in Jail, Kiel- 
biskl stated he did not have the 
money and so was ordered to spend 
ills term in the Jail.
...............  ,, , , , . Wednesday, September 20, at'which
Mrs. Blend, the I rovinclal 1 reiil- | Vernon and Kelownu young people
7  !!' ‘l’1 i were well represented, the new
National Convention held in Van- ! ciimot* floor was in fine condition,
VVOodl d r e e / e
The Continental Limited
clean and Iredi you will be 
wl ich you fi'.acli your destina­
tion. Dust and dirl banished, 
tcinpcralure and humidity con­
trolled, leaving you Iree to enjoy 
the spacious comfort ol train 
travel,
Air- conditioning adds to the . 
pleasure ol overnight journeys.
It lends zest to the enjoyment ol 
delightful meals served in the 
dining car, Luxurious new day 
coaches bring the comlorts ol 
air-conditioning to the economi­
cal traveller, tool
The tkaitliK-nUU Limited is the 
VIIU’X T route via Jasper, l.d- 
uiouton, Haskatmni. O uueetlua 
Train leaver Vernon dally lor 
live Last 7 JMin, eanept Sunday.
For liilunimtinn, Call nr Writ*':
ANV C.N.H. A0I.NT 
nit




Folltiwlng are the temperatures
cottver Just year, by urging tin: 
members ol the chapter to make 
a study til the problems ol the 
Umpire hy means of an Empire 
Hiudy Club, Hhe relerred to tlie 
Wur Memorial Fund of the Order, 
$«0,uuu ut which was British Co­
lumbia's contribution, and lrom
taken at the Coldstream Htatlon which $50,000 lias already come back
Vo the jirovince through scholur- 
Mtn ships and bursaries to our students, 
5(1 with more to follow,
57 The indicting of hotter citizenship 
57 us the main object of the Order was 
(12 the theme running through tills 
44 talk, which was lollowed by a most. 
4tl Interesting resume of the work done 
50 by the National Convention.
42 Mrs, Corby, tirgunlzine Hee- 
47 rotary lor the JTovinre, follow-
4(1 wl with an address in which 
111 site upjM-nled for growth, not 
50 only In numbers hut also splrlt- 
50 uwlly, among tlie members, urg- 
50 l«lf tl»«l the Interest of the in- 
53 dividual lie subordinated to tlie 
52 interest of all, and that horl-
52 sons should be widened by ln-
53 tereat In and study of eitrren!
54 v i t a l  q i ie o l lo n s .
„5P These questions include Japanese
40 j Immigration; British settlers; Con- 
41; j federation: f-jcjmruMst Quetitloo in 
451 Quebec; challenge to the Empire 
52 ! ill Et00|M-; and a study ol inter- 
47 ; national allain. leading to tlie eul- 
4(1 tlvalion t<f In eater loyally, love and 
































































the music being, supplied by Itoj 
Endersby's orchestra.
Mr, and Mrs, Norman Davies are 
liuvlng a fishing vacation at Little 
Klver Fishing Camp, Borrento.
Mrs, W, T. Weddle and Mist 
Grace and Miss Constance Weddle 
huve given up their home in Oyama 
and gone to live in Victoria. W. T, 
Weddle came to Oyumu with ills 
family about 25 years ago, and built 
u beautiful home on tlie went side 
o! Woods Luke, also jilantlng un 
orcliard of 17 acres, lie died in 1025, 
and Mrs, Weddle continued to reside 
in tlie old home until recently, 
when it was wild,
Congratulations art* being re­
ceived by Mr, and Mrs. Tom Tow- 
good, on tlie birth of u son,
Mr, and Mrs, Melding and family 
were guests ol Miss Wick/, at tlie 
week end.
Empire arc founded, can we lioja- 
to receive und mu In tain the bene­
fits of our Democracy."
A very lieurty vote of thanks to 
the npeuken. w iis  moved bv Mrs. 
K. W, Ktnnard, alien which me 
meeting dosed with God Have tla 
King. *
There was ati excellent attendance 
at tills meeting which wus arrang­
ed in token, ol the fact tliut tlie 
speakers were en route home to 
the Coast alter having attended tlie 
provincial I.O .D .E . convention at
KELOWNA COUNCIL
TO RECEIVE ADVICE
KELOWNA, B.C., Oct, 1,—Tliat 
tlie city council will be willing to 
consider suggestions us to the plac­
ing of stop slims lrom tlie Junior 
Board of Trade or any other body, 
is tlie reply tliut will be made by 
tlie city council Ui a letter received 
from the Junior Board asking whe­
ther tlie council would consider re-
The First Electric Tram
In 1890, the first electric street car in British 
Columbia “excited no little  enthusiasm” in Vancouver 
according to newspaper reports.-
Seven years earlier, when the Canada Life issued its 
first policy to a resident of the province, Vancouver 
comprised only a few scattered buildings. Victoria, 
Nanaimo and New W estminster were the only incor­
porated towns in the province.
Over a period o f ninety-one years the Canada 
Life has established a reputation for absolute de­
pendability. I t  has paid to or accumulated for 
policyholders, annuitants and beneficiaries more than 
?650,000,000— over $50,000,000 'more than it has 
received in premiums.
( a n a d a l i f e
C anada’s O ld est L ife A ssurance Company
C.A. McWilliams
R epresentative
Tow Bawyer," which comes vo tlie 
Empress Theatre on Thursday, Fri­
day und Saturday, October 0,' 7 und 
8. Tom Bawyer wus created by 
Tommy Kelly, who was chosen bv 
Duvid O, Belznick out of 25,000 us- 
liiranu, for tlie role.
The cast is an impressive one 
and includes May Robson,'who give.- 
one ol her finest iierlormunces a;; 
Aunt Polly; Jackie Moran is tlie 
ragged Huckleberry Finn; Beckv 
Tlmtcher, red hair, blue eves, 
lreckles and ull, is played by Ann 
Glllis; Walter Brennan is the town 
derelict, Mull Potter; Victor Jory 
make:, a sinister und mcmmelng 
Injun Joe; Cora Sue Collins is eon- 
vlneing as Amy Lawrence and David i
cciving suggestions lrom Hit- board's ! Holt is excellent as Tom'i brother 
truffle committee, 1 s j (| Sawver.
BRITISH COLUMBIA DEPARTMENT OF MINES
i,-o • a m r ^ v e r 'r i{nrH! i’n*!'. ?k’, ‘ ta, l 1? 7 w'u' ^MTOdwa, an Jnnrw* ol $•.0,35.1,535 rfivii llWi. All phases «t| the mining lnduiitrv have /.hown 
lnereas.es in Ixith volume and value, ' ' Ml<nu'
For W'Ptes of the Animal Rejmrts, ol the Minister m M)mv amiother puhlieatlons dealing with the mining Indmurv ol this
HJiJilv U r  * 4 v 1 I ,n  in ' '
E y e s t r a i n  D a y s
ARE HERE AGAIN
47 numbering that "hoping to letelvt 
52 we must gne and only by serving, : PentieUm earlier hi the week. They 
54 and helping in instill hi ntheu, the j also visited Enderhy, where a meet'. 
Ideals on whlrh out Older and out ling was arranged.
DEIT'TV MINlH'TLlt Ol MINES 
I’ielarba II. ( '. ’
I
HIE PLENTY OF SI0HT-IAVINQ LIGHT
Guard precious young oyoi with 
adequato light from dopondablo 
Edison Mazda Lampt For cloio 
work uso 100 watt slid, now 25c,
M X O C  I t i CANAO*
FOP B X T T t g  L I GHT  — B I T T E R  S I GHT - US I
EDISON/MAZDA
NGTIS -Au index Ui the Annual Itejxirls nl tin- Mlnislet . 
the yeuts 1874 In Hi;i(, Jnu, ln-cn printed and en 
obtained uj«m payment ol a ehaigs nl n o n  each
"I Mims lor 
I'U" may Iv
la m p !
CANADI AN G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  CO,,
t.il
U n i H " 1
Thursday, October 6, 1938
THRnKSGIVinc
To be slire no Thanksgiving Dinner 
would "be complete without Pumpkin Pie.
Both "Sunbeam Brand" & "Bee Cee Pak" Canned
Pumpkin have the 
genuine goodness of 
field fresh pumpkins.
ORDER A FEW TINS 
FROM YOUR GROCER 
TODAY
BULMANS Ltd .
Canners of First Quality Okanagan Fruits and Vegetables 
Vernon, B.C.
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Canada To Construct Pavilion
INVITED,
Y OU are cordially invited to v iew  a display o f  
new modes in home furnishings in  the
Burns Memorial Hall
Thursday, Friday &  Saturday, O ct. 13tli, 14th &  15th 
Afternoons and Evenings
See the Modern Kitchen, the M odern  Bath Room , 
the Period b limit ure. W e  w ill hlso feature Duo-, 
Theun, the modern oil burning stoves and heaters. 
No obligation o f course— You w ill not be ashed to 
buy a thing,
During tills display there 
will bo a representative of 
the famous manufacturers 
.of KROEHLER, Chesterfield 
Suites In attendance with 
photographs of all tho new­
est In designs. Also samples 
of tho coverings used In tho 
manufacture of tills beauti­
ful furniture.
VERNON HARDWARE
C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D
Builders’ Supplies, Furniture, Plumbing & Tlnsmlthlng
Store Phone ■T™ PrONEEB HARDWARE”
110 ,lr’’ Tlnshop Phone 520,
Young and virile lines have been chosen for the 
pavilion the Canadian government will erect for the World’s Fair a t New York next year. This building will house the Dominion’s exhibits.
MAIN LINE IN 
HOPE OF MORE 
WHEAT HAULING
It's The 'Late Lamented Rush' 
Of Golden Grain 
Westward
REVELSTOKE, B. C., Oct; 4.—It’s 
the late lamented wheat rush now.
With the same suddenness that 
it began, the westward movement of 
wheat trickled to an almost com­
plete stop toward the end of the 
month. For the first time in weeks 
all the pits in the roundhouse are 
occupied by locomotives while 
trackage in the immediate vicinity 
is also occupied by engines taking 
a well earned rest.
Most of the engines are in for 
belated washouts and some for ex­
tensive repairs. At the present time 
5915 and 5908 are in the backshops 
for overhaul. The shop staff is still 
enjoying its return, to a six day week 
for the first time since the early 
days of the depression.
A number of the engines, which 
were rushed from the prairie to the 
Vancouver division at the height of 
the rush, are making their way back 
to prairie points. The 5389 and the 
5340 were in Revelstoke Monday en 
route east. At the present time the 
flow of business is eastward. Long 
strings of empties are going east 
and the Okanagan business still 
continues its even flow.
There appears to be an impres­
sion that the wheat will come this 
way again within a week or two. 
Vancouver grain men are authority 
for the statement that Vancouver 
facilities never were congested and 
that Vancouver elevator space is 
only half occupied. Be that as it 
may, it is apparent that Coast grain 
men are doing their utmost to have 
the flow again diverted this way. 
And Revelstoke is watching their 
progress with no uncertain interest,
First steps toward the erection of 
Revelstoke’s new municipal build­
ing were taken Monday, when Craig 
Rutherford commenced the work of 
excavating for the basement. Mon- 
crieif and Vistaunet, Vancouver 
contractors, who were the success­
ful bidders for the construction of 
the building, will commence their 
work as soon ns tho excavating is 
done, According to tho terms of 
the contract, the building is to bo 
ready for occupancy by January 1.'
The annual jam, pickle and pro­
duce shower of tho Queen Victoria 
Hospital was held Snturdny and as 
a result the store room of tho hos­
pital is filled to overitowlng with 
these necessary requirements, As 
usual school children brought var­
ious kinds of produco to school Fri­
day for the hospital and these con­
tributions helped to swell tho total 
contributions, During Snturdny af­
ternoon, tho matron and Lndlcs' 
Hospital Auxiliary served tea to tho 
mnny visitors at tho hospital,
CRICKET CHAMPIONS 
PLANNING A SMOKER
Kenneth Cullen Is 











Thin Skinned Sweet & Juicy
Prices Effective: 
Fri.-Sat.-Tues.
Oct.. 7-8-11 LI™"' 
Please !» ■» * 
Phone ■"* 
Early!2 Do*. 51c
EXTRA LARGE .. 17c BUTTER
BAUMBROUGH, HAMILTON 
NAMED DELEGATES BY 
VEGETABLE PRODUCERS
All Members Of Board Should 
Be Growers, Meeting 
Decides
W. H. Baumbrough and A. O. 
Hamilton were named as the two 
delegates representing the Vemon- 
Oyama district, under the Interior 
Vegetable Marketing Board’s scheme, 
at the meeting which was held in 
the Japanese Community Hall here 
last Friday night.
This was a session adjourned from 
the preceding Tuesday night when 
R. B. Homersham, Kamloops, a 
member of the Board, had been in 
attendance, but when the sparse 
number of growers present had 
made it impossible to proceed with 
the election.
The Board was not represented at 
this second meeting, but there were 
about 18 in the hall, and election 
of delegates was proceeded with. J.
B. Fraser occupied the chair and
C. G. Wolsey was the secretary.
There was very little discussion.
A resolution originating from Ke­
lowna, calling for all three members 
of the Board' to be producers, was 
endorsed. This, it was thought, 
would ensure-, the best supervision 
of growers’ interests, though a t the 
same time it should not be consid­
ered criticism of any person now on 
the Board.’ The general principle 
of grower control, it was stated, 
should nevertheless be upheld.
MISS GERTRUDE RANDS 
HONORED IN ENDERBY
| Good Food
I Values . .
S
I price
1 olc' WtiiPamL ........... .......... 5c per lb.
I OK pt B 2  jETS............. 10 11)3. 30c
I OK vl^  (̂ 1u,Ic Wheat) 10 lbs. 30c
|  ~ S L 9 " c  P n c k i n w i  i ) C C o n v i n c e d .
1 J®N0N FRUIT UNION
§ 1 Vernon, B. C. Seventh St.
It was not found possible to play 
tho South versus North cricket 
match at Kelowna last Sunday, and 
It now scorns evident that the pro­
posed fixture will not bo arranged 
tills season, It was planned to have 
tho pick of Vernon and Salmon Arm 
players form an eleven to play the 
cream of tho teams from Kolowna 
south, and there was great interest 
in the idea, However, Penticton 
players notified the rest of tho val­
ley'last week that they could not 
possibly mnke tho trip, nnd tho 
fixture was discarded,
As a wind-up to tliolr year, tho 
cup holders, tho Fanners' Cricket 
Club, will hold a dinner and smokor 
in the Tourist Hotel at Okanagan 
handing next Thursday evening, 
October 13, at II p.m, A very large 
number are oxpoctcd,
CORRECTION
ENDERBY, B.O., Oct. 4.—In hon­
or of Miss Gertrude Rands, whoso 
marriage to Ernest “Ted", Peel takes 
place shortly, Miss Evelyn Hawkins 
was a shower hostess at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. O. Hawkins, 
on Wednesday afternoon. Beautiful 
fall roses, in shades of pink and red, 
which had been given for the oc­
casion by Miss Bowes from her 
lovely garden, were used for the 
decorations by tho hostess. Follow­
ing ten tho bride-elect was present­
ed by little Norman Blackburn with 
a beautifully decorated carriage 
filled with most useful nnd appre­
ciated gifts.
Mrs. T, Kncnl wns a tea hostess 
at; her homo to a few guests on 
Friday afternoon,
Mr, nnd Mrs, S, Speers, accom­
panied by Miss Firman, of Arm­
strong, Howard Speers and Barrio 
Speers, were visitors to Salmon Arm 
on Thursday evening,
Mr, and Mrs, F, Day, of Kelowna, 
linvo boen visiting at tho homo of 
Mrs. E. Dow and Mr. nnd Mrs. Ar­
thur Reoves this week,
A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs, Louis Haros, of Vernon, In 
tho Kndorby aonornl Hospital on 
Sunday,
A daughter wns born to Mrs, 
Smith, of Trinity Vnlloy, on Thurs­
day In the Endorby Gcnornl Hos­
pital
Thu many friends of Jack Gay­
lord will be pleased to knpw that 
........................................................ It
In a letter from W, Orawloy Ri­
cardo, printed In the lssuo of The 
Vernon News of last, week, there 
was an unfortunate typographical 
error which obscured tho sense in­
tended, The sentence, "It Is quite 
Impossible to secure a good exec­
utive head as general manager , 
should have road, "It Is quito pos­
sible" oto, _____
Vernon High School Is Or­
ganized For Another 
Season's Activity
With four weeks of school behind 
them in the new term, the students 
of the Vernon High School are 
gradually becoming settled in the 
regular routine of activities. The 
election of officers to the various 
student bodies has been completed 
and these organizations have al­
ready started their preliminary 
functions.
The Students Council this year 
will be headed by Kenneth Cullen 
as president and an executive con­
sisting of Secretary-Treasurer Bet­
ty Kwong; Athletic representative, 
Maurice King; Social representa­
tive, Valerie Smith; Activities rep­
resentative, Donald Cameron; Torch 
representative, Janet Middleton; 
and Finance representative, Betty 
Kwong.
This year tjhere will be fewer stud­
ent organizations than in previous 
years but it is hoped th a t the work 
done by those in existence will be 
of greater benefit to the students 
than tha t of a larger number of 
small ineffective bodies. The three 
activities, besides the Students 
Council, which have been organized 
to date, are athletics, the school 
traffic patrol, and the school pub­
lications.
Athletics this year will be handled 
by a committee of students respon­
sible to the Students Council and 
through this committee all arrange­
ments will be made for the tourna­
ments and contests to be held din­
ing the year. The school has lost 
a large number of its leading ath­
letes this year and a. great deal of 
reorganization has been found nec­
essary in this branch of school lire.
The traffic patrol is under the 
direction of W. L. Pearson and in­
cludes boys from grades 9 to 11. 
Edmund Kwong was elected captain 
of the patrol and he, with a com­
mittee of three others, will be in 
charge of all arrangements. The 
patrol has been operating at the 
east entrance to the park for more 
than two weeks. '
Following somewhat the same plan 
as last year, the publications are 
under tho direction of a Publica­
tions Board consisting of Pat Les­
lie, David Fowle, and Kon Cullen. 
Tills board, whose members have 
been connected with the school pa­
per for tho last three years, will 
superviso both tho production of the 
monthly paper, The Torch, and the 
V. H. S. Annual. The paper will bo 
under the direct supervision of 
Stuart Nelson ns Editor in Chief.
' The newest addition to school ac­
tivities this year has boon tho ap­
pointment of a finance committee 
which will linndlo tho accounts of 
every organization in the school, I t 
Is hoped tha t in this way tho fin­
ances of tho various sohool activi­
ties can bo centralized and after 
nccounts hnvo been approved by 
tills commltteo, they will bo sub­
mitted to tho Students Council for 
payment.
With tho bnslo organizations in 
tho High Sohool established, it in 
expected tha t within tho next week 
ovony branch of activity will bo 
woll established for tho coming year,






CAULIFLOWER SNOW WHITE HEADS Each .............................................. 9c
BANANAS FIRM RIPE GOLDEN FRUIT 3 Lbs. 26ci
WEALTH IES —  GOOD COLOR 




2  Lbs. 2 1 c
25c,
SWEET POTATOES 






PUMPKIN—Bulmans )  jr _
No. 21/.  tin  ........ 2 tins*3C
Peas &. Carrots— l i e
Aylmer, 17-oz........... Tin I IC
DILL PICKLES— s r
Libby’s, No. 2 Vs tin  .....I J l
Bread & Butter Pickles «
15- oz. Ja r  ..........L IC
Pineapple Cubes— 4 A
Crawford ......... ........Tin IwC














In Our Meat Dept.
ROASTING CHICKEN*, u . . . . 25c
Average W eight 3V2 to 4  lbs./ I _________ ______________
BEEF
Round Steak Roasts .....Lb. 19c
Rump Roasts ..................Lb. 18c
Pot Roasts .......................Lb. 12c
Prime Ribs Rolled ........Lb. 18c
Minced Beef ............... 2 lbs. 25c
PORK
Shoulder Roasts ..........Lb. 16c
Leg & Loin Roasts ......Lb. 22c
Loin Chops ..................... Lb. 25c
VEAL
Shoulder Steaks ........... Lb. 17c
Loin Chops and Steaks Lb. 23c
Rump Roasts .................Lb. 19c




Cod ....................  Lb. 18c
Fillet of Cod ....... Lb. 22c
BACON Per lb. SLICED SIDE 37c
APPLE CIDER— 4 r
Sweet ..............2 Bottles * 3 v
GRAPE JUICE—
Local Product ...._.Bot.
RIPE OLIVES— 4 4
Libby’s, 8J4-oz. ...... Tin I 1C
STUFFED OLIVES— 1 1 ,  





Roman Meal Pkt. 32c
BAKING SUPPLIES
RAISINS—Fresh 1  p
Seedless, Sultanas, 2 lbs.)C3C 
RAISINS—Fresh 4 r
Bleached Sultanas . ..Lb. ■ J l  
CURRANTS—Clean, lb. 13c 
WALNUTS— « j r -




2 PKTS KELLOGGS ALL WHEAT, 1 PKT CORN FLAKES 26c
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities—
_  ROYAL YEAST ...2 pkts. 13c 
—Safeway Stores Limited.
VERHON SKI CLUB IS 
WELL PREPARED FOR 
THIS WIHTER'S SPORT
Now
ills condition Ik Improving and 
Is hoped that ho will bo nblo to 
return shortly to his homo, Mr 
Gaylord had boon conllnod to tlio 
Enilerby General Hospital during 
hid ninny weeks’ Illness.
A largo number of mombora of 
tho Sir Douglas Ilalg Chapter 1,0, 
D, E. mid Interested frlomls gath­
ered in tho Pariah Ilali Friday af­
ternoon to hear olllcors of tho Pro­
vincial I.O.D.W, apoak. Following 
I ho mldreaaoa, too wins sorvetl. The 
hall was beautifully decorated for 
tlie ooonsion with masses of late lull 
blooms, On tho stage wns tho largo 
emblem of Ilia I, O.D.E,
CONSTIPATION
tlio MUHO of constipation mj« <' irol' <- 
Indigestion, You can depend on 
I Ills time-proven treatment,
» n . CHASE'S
j g l d n o Y * J i l v e v  P i l l s
MORE MEN ADDED TO
GANGH AT BIG BEND
REVELSTOKE, B.O., Oot. 4.—To 
fill the gap caused by men return­
ing to railway duty, about twonty 
additional men wore added to 
emnps on tlio Big Bend highway 
tills week. I t  Is oxpoctcd that an ­
other month will seo tho end of 
work for this season unless weather 
conditions nro exceptional for this 
lime of tlio yonr,
Tlio department of natural re­
sources, which is doing tills big Job 
of commoting tho rest • of Canada 
with British Columbia, lias mndo 
excellent progress on tlio road dur­
ing Min past summer and no diffi- 
culty Is expected In having tlio road 
completed next yoor.
TO GET RELIEF CARS
EDMONTON, Alla,, Oot. 4, 
Shipment of fifteen to twonty car­
loads of apples from British Oolum 
ilia to needy areas of Alberta will 
bn made again tills year, according 
to A, A, Mackenzie, relief commis­
sioner, with growors of B,0, donating 
the apples,
INTER - SOHOOL SPORTS
HELD AT REVELSTOKE
REVELSTOKE, B, 0„ Oct. 4,- F o r  
tlio llrBt tlmo slnco lntor-school 
sports wore inaugurated by tlio local 
Rotary Club, Central school won 
tlio slilold symbolic of tho largest 
number of points garnered by hull ■ 
vldunl pupils, in tlio annual school 
sports hold a t Recreation Park, last 
Wednesday nftornoon.
Tlio day was ideal for out dooi 
recreation nnd a largo number of 
Intorostod r,pea fa tors filled tlio 
grandstand nt tho park. Prior to 
(ho event, elimination contests 
nmong tlio various schools had boon 
hold for a wook and only tlio cream 
of conlondors participated in tlio
Nearly 60 Members 
Registered —  Many Im 
provements Made*
With the winter months drawing 
bloser ns each day passes, tho mem­
bers of the (Vernon Ski Club are 
rapidly preparing for one of their 
most successful seasons. Already 
they have spent a great deal of 
time in improving the road and 
trail up tho sldo of Silver Star and 
it ivns largely through their efforts 
that tho provincial forestry branch 
agreed1 to build a road up tho moun­
tain. This now stretch of road ex­
tends 1% miles beyond tho farthest 
point which oars wore formerly 
able to reach,
In addition to hotter transporta­
tion facilities, tho club has also boon 
fortunnto in securing hotter accom­
modation for Its members whon they 
nrrlvo nt tho ski run. Tlio city of 
Vernon has glvon them tlio use of 
a cabin which it owns on tho moun­
tain and tho club is at present 
busily preparing to roof it with 
shakos nnd put in a now floor.
With these added facilities it is 
stated by tho executive of tlio club 
that local skiers will hnvo nt tliolr 
disposal ono of tho finest runs in 
tho province. This statement Is a t­
tributed to tlio fact that an over 
increasing number of outside ski 
enthusiasts took advantage of tho 
hill lost year and its merits havo 
boon very muoh praised by woll 
known Coast skiers.
Tills ovonlng, Thursday, tlio local 
club is holding il.s annual mooting 
and at it tho officers for tlio com­
ing year will bo Mooted, Over 56 
mmnbors are registered in tlio so- 
oloty at present and it is expected 
that the number will hnvo increased 
greatly by tlio end of tlio wlntor,
various ovonts Wednesday,
Cups for tho best boy nnd girl 
nUilotos wore won by Fred Boyle 
nnd Eula Gorow.
Council Decides To 
Delay D ecision On 
In cin era tors H ere
Scared By Bear, Young
Boy Stays From|School
LAVINQTON, B.O., Oot, 3,—’Thoy’ro having a hard tlmo por- 
sundlng young Freddlo Ordynns to ga back to sohool these days.
While returning homo from sohool at Lumliy recently, ho 
encountered a bear on tho lonely bnok road,
Ho says it wan n "huge ono", and ho got a vory bad scare. 
Tlio 11-yoar-old boy suffered no oflior ill effects than those of 
fright, but ho could not bo Induced to continue ills dawns tho 
next day, A week lias gono by, and ho has still absented him­
self from sohool,
I t  dooms ho was wnlkjpg up a stoop hill, pushing bin bicycle, 
when ho enmo face to face with tho boar, who wns up on ills 
hind logs eating some berries. Tho animal continued Ills eating 
but tho boy vanished quickly from tlio scono,
Ho la on only son but ins parents hnvo taken no unduly ln- 
dulgont attitude, n ic y  hnvo insisted that ho return to tlio Lum- 
by fidiool, Meanwhile other Intorostod people linvo boon won- 
dorlng If lie might not bo nblo Ip  attend the Lnvlngton sohool, 
but this docs not seem iiosslblo, for tlio lad lives Just on tho other 
aide of tlio lino that divides tho sohool districts,
------------  i{f-
Heated Discussion Arises 
After Receipt,Of Fire 
Chief's Letter
Installation of incinerators in 
lanes at the rear of tho main busi­
ness section of Barnard Avenue was 
held up by tho City Council on 
Monday evening, though a sharp 
cleavage of opinion dovoloped,
Tlio measure had been advocated 
by Alderman A. R. Smith, and at 
an earlier meeting the Council had 
decided on the action, Alderman 
Smith recommended It on tho 
grounds th a t It would greatly fa­
cilitate tho handling of rofuso, par­
ticularly loose paper, Garbago dis­
posal Is already, hard pressed, ho 
pointed out, nnd this would bo an 
advantageous way of dealing with 
the problem,
The Council learned last 
Monday evening, however, tlmt 
Fire Chief Ben Dickinson was 
against the 'Hellenic, claiming 
tha t It would increase Insurance 
rates.
"Why weren't wo told this be­
fore?" demanded Alderman Evornrd 
Clarke with considerable heat, 
Undor tho olroumstnncos, ho said, 
and particularly in view of tlio nb- 
sonco of Alderman A, O, Wlldo, as 
chairman of tlio lire cominlUco, ho 
urged that tho matter bo considered 
furthor before bolng decided on, 
“When It becomes time for Hie 
Fire Chief to lay down tho rules 
for uotloii 111 this olty then I'll 
take a holiday," retorted Ald­
erman Smith with even more 
heat.
"I fool sure that tills will oroato 
lire hazard," said Aldorman 
Clarke, who said that tlio Fire 
Ollier had made such an assertion 
to him.
Tills was disputed by Alderman 
Smith, "Would there be any more 
lire liuznrd than with papers scat­
tered around?" ho demanded, Ilo 
suggested tha t tlio original Inten­
tion as to lnolnerators, dooldod 
upon at an earlier Council mooting, 
bo carried out,
"But wo weron’t told tlion that 
tho Fire Olilof is against this," con­
tinued Aldorman Clarke, "What's 
tlio rush anyway? Shouldn’t wo 
mnko sure that wo'ro not doing 
anything Ip  raise tlio lira insurance 
rates?"
Aldorman Smith moved that a 
letter from tlio Fire Olilof, wlitcli 
stated tho latter's objections, should 
bo received nnd filed and tho In- 
elnerntors should bo Installed,
As against Uils Alderman Clarke 
offered nil amendment, holding up 
notion, and tills wan soeondod by 
Aldorman Hurt, nnd eventually 
passed,
"Wo don’t know that Incinera­
tors will raise tlio rates," said Mayor 
Bowman,
"On tho other hand you can glvo 
mo no assurance that it won't af­




CRESTON, B.O., Oot. 1.—In  an 
effort to eliminate tho fruit trucker 
in tho area as far east as Shaun- 
avon, Bask., tho Canadian Paclflo 
Railway has just conceded Creston 
shippers a substantial freight con­
sideration, by establishing tho min­
imum carload of apples a t 12,000 
pounds—nbout 300 boxes, Previously 
the minimum was 30,000 pounds 
starting in Octobor, and never less 
than 15,000 pounds,
Apple sales nt all points in Sas­
katchewan show a wondorful im­
provement ovor 1037, and are llkoly 
to exceed total sales in Alborta,
VOTES OF CONDOLENCE 
PASSED BY COUNCIL
Mmnbors of tho Olty Council, a t 
a spcolal meeting Thursday even­
ing, passed standing votes of con- 
dolonco to relatives of tho into Reeve 
E, J. Sundorlnnd, of Coldstream, 
nnd to tho into r. V. Bnudor, of 
Vernon, Olty Olork Jj w . Wright 
was ordered to write letters to tho 
widows expressing the Council's 
sympathy, A motion to tills effeot 
wns moved by Alderman David 
Howrlo, seconded by Aldorman O. 
J, Hurt, Mayor Bowman spoko 
briefly of tho high regard In which 




REVELSTOKE, , JJ, O., Oct. 4,— 
Marshall Cornett, of Klamath Falls, 
Oregon, governor of tills dlstriot of 
Rotary, was entertained together 
with Mrs, Oornott, by tlio Rotary 
Club a t a social get-together In 
the dull house of tlio Rovqlstoko 
Golf Club Inst Friday ovonlng, Tlio 
governor spoke at tho weekly lunch­
eon of tho club Friday noon, At 
the Friday ovonlng gathering, Dr. 
J, A. Chambers and Mrs. Cham­
bers received tho best wishes of tho 
Rotnrlnns and their wives on their 
Impending departure for Vancouver, 
whore they will resldo in future. 
Dr, Chambers is a former president 
of tho loeal club, Former residents 
of Salmon Arm, they nro well known 
in tho Okanagan,
Chief's direct statement tha t it 
will," replied Alderman Olnrko, 
"Remember that I'm  not necessarily 
ngalnst the Idea of tho lnolnerators, 
but I am urging dolayed action un­
til wo know exnotly whore wo stand 
on this, We owe it to tho business 
men of Barnard Avenue."
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CLASSIFIED ADS.
Advertisements in this column charged at the rate of 20c' per line first 
insertion, and 10c per line subsequent insertions. Calculate six words to a line.
One inch advertisements with heading $1.00 for first" insertion and 60c 
subsequent insertions.
Notices re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 50c.
Coming Events: Advertisements under this heading'charged at the rate 
of 15c per line per insertion. . . .  . ’ ’
HELP WANTED FOR SALE— (Continued)
S T A R T  N O W  E A R N I N G  $15 - $25 
w e e k l y  i n  s p a r e  t im e .  Se l l  t o  
f r i e n d s  a n d  a c q u a i n t a n c e s  P e r s o n ­
a l  C h r i s t m a s  C a r d s  a n d  c o lo r fu l  
b o x e d  a s s o r t m e n t s .  M o d e rn  h i g n  
q u a l i t y  c a r d s ,  w o n d e r f u l  v a lu es . .  
S a m p l e s  ; ■ f r e e .  A n  e a r l y  s t a r t  
m a k e s  s u c c e s s  c e r t a i n .  W r i t e  n o w .  
G r e e t i n g  C a r d  P u b l i s h i n g  Co., 103 
P r i n c e s s  St.,  W i n n i p e g .  67-6
BICYCLES — You can buy a fully 
ruaranteed C.C.M. for as low as 
29.75 a t  Hunter & Oliver's.
■■,. 67-tf
GO O D  U N C L E A R E D  a g r i c u l t u r a l  
l a n d  f o r  s a l e  f o r  t e n  a n n u a l  p a y ­
m e n t s .  F r o m  $6 t o  $8 p e r  a c r e .  
C. J .  H u r t ,  B o x  593, V e r n o n .  6 4 - t f
W A N T E D — G ir l .  L i g h t  h o u s e w o r k .  
M u s t  b e  c l e a n ,  e x p e r i e n c e d  m i l k ­
e r .  N o  c h i l d r e n .  C o m f o r t a b l e
F O R  S A L E — F l u e  t i le ,  c h i m n e y  flue, 
s e w e r  t i l e ,  t h o u s a n d s  o f  a l l  k i n d s  
,o f  b r i c k .  V e r n o n  B r i c k  & T i le  
Co. 7 0 - t f
h o m e .  G o o d  w a g e s .  M is s  A. F e rn  
t o n ,  R .R .  1, E n d e r b y . 70-3
E A R N  E X T R A  M O N E Y  s e l l i n g  P e r ­
s o n a l  C h r i s t m a s  C a r d s  a n d  B o x  
A s s o r t m e n t s  i n  y o u r  s p a r e  t im e .  
E a s y  t o  s e l l  f r o m  o u r  b e a u t i f u l  
s a m p l e  b o o k .  U n s u r p a s s e d  v a lu e s .  
B i g  c o m m i s s i o n s .  W r i t e  f o r  p u r  
f r e e  s a m p l e  b o o k  a n d  s a l e s  h e lp s .  
G e h r k e ' s  L im i t e d ,  566 S e y m o u r  
S t . ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  B .  C. 71-3
W A N T E D — A  g i r l  f o r  g e n e r a l
h o u s e w o r k ,  s l e e p  o u t .  B e g in n i n g  
O ct .  14 th .  A p p l y  B o x  19, V e r n o n  
N e w s .  7 2 - lP
W A N T E D — G ir l  f o r  g e n e r a l  house- 
1 w o r k  i n  g o o d  h o m e .  P h o n e^  578.
7 2 - lp
W A N T E D — H a r n e s s  m a k e r ,  t a n n e r  
c o a t m a k e r ,  g l o v e m a k e r .  W e  g ” “  
in  c o n t r a c t  1,000 r a w h i d e  h a l
to  l a c in g .  
M fg .  Co.
H u e b n e r  T a n n i n g  ’ & 
7 2 - lp
SITUATIONS WANTED
P U B L I C  S T E N O G R A P H Y — R u b y  
T im m i n s ,  B o x  91, V e r n o n , B . C ,  
P h o n e  145R1. 72-5p
E X P E R I E N C E D  F a r m  H a n d  w i s h e s  
s t e a d y  jo b  f o r  w i n t e r  m o n th s .  
L i f e  e x p e r i e n c e  w i t h  . . .s tock  a n d  
f a r m  m a c h i n e r y .  A p p ly  B03^ O n 
V e r n o n  N e w s .  7 ^ - ip
LEGAL NOTICES
F O R  S A L E — P u r e b r e d  S c o tc h  C o l l i e  
>ups. $5.00 e a c h .  C h a s .  F o s t e r ,  
Salmon A r m .  70-3p
T W O  Y E A R  O L D  E n g l i s h  S e t t e r ,  
g o o d  r e t r i e v e r .  P h o n e  584R. 7 2 - lp
F I R S T  C L A S S  J e r s e y  cow ,  m i lk in g ,  
f r e s h  J a n u a r y .  C a s h  $30, o r  
t r a d e  h a y ,  g r a i n  o r  w h a t  h a v e  
y o u ?  E w i n g ,  n e a r  A m o ry .  7 2 - lp
N E T T E D  G E M  P o t a t o e s .  J .  T r a s k a ,  
A r m s t r o n g  R o a d .  See  s a m p l e s  a t  
S e n g o t t a ’s  S e c o n d  H a n d  S to re ,  
M is s io n  St .  ’ 7 2 - lp
60 L E G H O R N  H E N S  f o r  s a l e  cheap .  
14 M a r a  A v e n u e .  ............  7 2 - lP
F O R  S A L E  o r  w i l l  t r a d e  f o r  b ic y c le  
o r  s o m e t h i n g  u s e fu l ,  o n e  A u to  
K n i t t i n g  M a c h in e .  B o x  535, V e r ­
non .  72-3p
R E M IN G T O N  .No. 11— 1 6 - in c h  c a r  
r i a g e ,  $30.00. L o y d  G r i f f in  B u s i  
n e s s  S choo l ,  V e r n o n ,  P h o n e  138R 
’ 7 2 - lp
O V E R S T O C K E D !  O V E R S T O C K E D  
O V E R S T O C K E D .  47,000 bd. f e e t  
N u m b e r  on& F i r  2x8, 16 - f t .  $15.00 
a n d  2x10, 16-ft . ,  $15.00. V e r n o n  
L u m b e r  Co. L td .  P h o n e s  277 - 237. 
' • . 72-1
C o r n e r  B a r n a r d  A v e  & W h e t h a m  
U p s t a i r s
P h o n e  88
T I M B E R  S A L E  X3340II
T h e r e  w i l l  be  o f fe re d  f o r  sa le  a t  
P u b l i c  A u c t io n  in  t h e  'F o r e s t  R a n g ­
e r ’s  o ff ice  a t  V e r n o n ,  B. C., a t  noo n  
on  t h e  4 th  d a y  o f  N o v e m b e r ,  1938, 
T i m b e r  S a le  X23460, o n  t h e  N o r t h  
F o r k  o f  C h e r r y  C r e e k ,  to 'c u t  
2,554,000 b o a r d  f e e t  o f  C edar ,  
W h i t e  P in e ,  F i r  a n d  L a r c h  S a w -  
lo g s ,  a n d  68,205 l i n e a l  f e e t  o f  C e d a r  
P o l e s  a n d  P i l i n g .
T h r e e  (3) y e a r s  w i l l  b e  a l lo w e d  
f o r  r e m o v a l  o f  t i m b e r .
P r o v i d e d  a n y o n e  w h o  is  u n a b le  
to  a t t e n d  t h e  s a l e  in  p e r s o n  m a y  
s u b m i t  a  s e a le d  t e n d e r  t o  be  o p e n ­
ed  a t  t h e  h o u r  o f  s a l e  a n d  t r e a t e d  
a s  o n e  b id .
F u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  m a y  . be  o b ­
t a i n e d  f r o m  th e  C h i e f  F o r e s t e r  
V ic to r i a ,  B. C., o r  t h e  D i s t r i c t  
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Sand Blast Lettering 
(Ail ’Work Done Locally) 
Vernon Office: Neil & Neil Bldg.
T I M U E R  S A L E  X23073
T h e r e  w i l l  b e  o f fe re d  f o r  s a le  a t  
P u b l i c  A u c t io n  in  t h e  F o r e s t  R a n g  
e r ’s  office, V ernO n,  B. C., a t  n o o n  
o n  t h e  4 th  d a y  o f  N o v e m b e r ,  1938 
T i m b e r  S a le  X23673, o n  C h r i s t l e n  
C r e e k ,  t o  c u t  2,690,000 b o a r d  f e e t  
o f  F i r ,  L a r c h , .  S p ru c e ,  W h i t e  P i n e  
a n d  C e d a r  S a w lo g s ,  5930 F i r  a n d  
L a r c h  H e w n  T ie s ,  a n d  43,540 l in e a l  
f e e t  o f  C e d a r  P o l e s  a n d  P i l i n g .
T h r e e  (3) y e a r s  w i l l  b e  a l l o w e d  
f o r  r e m o v a l  o f  t i m b e r .
P r o v i d e d  a n y o n e  w h o  is u n a b le  
to  a t t e n d  th e  s a l e  in  p e r s o n  m a y  
s u b m i t  a  s e a l e d  t e n d e r  to  be o p e n ­
ed a t  t h e  h o u r  o f  s a l e  a n d  t r e a t e d  
a s  o n e  bid .
F u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  m a y  be o b ­
t a i n e d  f r o m  t h e  C h i e f  F o r e s t e r ,  
V i c t o r i a ,  B. C., o r  t h e  D i s t r i c t  





G I R L  D E S I R E S  s t e a d y  h o u s e w o r k .  
R e f e r e n c e s .  P h o n e  678L3 o r  
w r i t e  i n  c / o  M r.  J .  W .  S m i th ,  
V e r n o n .  7 2 - l p
F O R  S A L E — O n e  2 H .P .  L i s t e r  G a s  
E n g i n e :  n e w  c o n d i t i o n .  A  b a r ­
g a in .  P h o n e  153, o r  see  C has .  
B e r t e l s e n ,  T r o n s o n  S t r e e t .  70,t f
E X P E R I E N C E D  g i r l  d e s i r e s  h o u s e -  
• w o r k ;  s t a r t i n g  O c to b e r  L  S m a l l  
f a m i l y  p r e f e r r e d .  B o x  17, V e r n o n  
N e w s .  ' . 7°-3P
M A N , 26, s i n g l e ,  w a n t s  .w o r k  on  
f a r m .  G o o d  t e a m s t e r ,  d r y  h a n d  
m i l k e r .  873 P i n e  S t r e e t  E a s t ,  o r  
B o x  793, V e r n o n ,  B. C. 71-3p
T R U C K  F O R  S A L E — 2 t o n s :  g u a r ­
a n t e e d  g o o d  r u n n i n g  o r d e r ,  t i r e s  
f i r s t  c l a s s  c o n d i t i o n ;  n e w  p l a t ­
fo rm ,  e tc .  $300.00. W a g o n  fo r  
6 - to n  l o a d s ,  . e x t r a  s t r o n g ,  $40.00; 
w a g o n  f o r  2 . t o n  lo a d s ,  $20.00; 
s l e ig h ,  s t r o n g ,  $18.00. H u e b n e r  
T a n n e r y .  7 2 - lp
F O R  S A L E — S h o r t h o r n  Bul l ,  2 % 
y e a r s  o ld. G ood  p a p e r s .  R a lp h  
J o h n s t o n ,  L a v i n g to n .  72-2p
A N Y  K I N D  o f  f a l l  “C a t ” t r a c t o r  
w o r k ,  r e a s o n a b l e  p r ic e s .  N e w  
m a c h i n e  a n d  e q u i p m e n t .  P h o n e  
576R1 o r  w r i t e  P.O. B ox  ^ 424.
D O D G E  L I G H T  D E L I V E R Y — 1923, 
r e c e n t l y  o v e r h a u l e d ,  g o o d  r u n ­
n i n g  o r d e r .  $35.00, o r  w il l  t r a d e  




W R I N G E R  R O L L E R S  
H u n t e r  & Q l iv e r ._____
r e c o v e re d .
6 9 - t f
F O R  S A L E — O n e  1 0 - in c h  S a w d u s t  
B u r n e r ,  $7.50 w i t h  h o p p e r ;  1 
2 4 - in ch  S a w d u s t  B u r n e r ,  $15.00 
w i t h  h o p p e r ;  1 1 6 x  24 s t e e l  s in k ,  
$2.00; 3 s e c o n d  h a n d  w a t e r
p u m p s :  1 w h i t e  to i l e t ,  new .
$19.50. S e y m o u r  a n d  Son. 72- lp
W A T C H  A N D  C L O C K  R E P A I R I N G  
C. F u l l f o r d ,  B a r n a r d  a n d  W h e t  
h a m ,  a r o u n d  t h e  c o r n e r  
N o l a n ’s  D r u g  S to re .
f r o m
2 3 - t f
F O R  S A L E — S et  o f  d r u m s  a n d  
t r a p s ,  $25.00. M rs .  S. W.- Ham-., 
b ro o k ,  F a l k l a n d ,  B.C. 72 -1F
T H E  S H O E  H O S P I T A L —B e s t  q u a l ­
i t y  m a t e r i a l s  u s e d .  S h o es  d y e d  
a n y  c o lo r .  M a i l  o r d e r s  . g i v e n  
s p e c ia l ,  a t t e n t i o n ,  
v e r ,  P ro p s .
LOST and FOUND
„  
H u n t e r  & O l i -  
4 - t f
F O U N D — W e d d i n g  c e r t i f i c a t e  a n d  
B i r t h  c e r t i f i c a t e .  A p p ly  V e r n o n  
N ew s.  72-1
WANTED
C L E A R IN G  L A N D  on c o n t r a c t  b y  
. H u e b n e r  T a n n i n g  & M fg. Co.
■ ' 7 2 - lp
LO ST— W e d n e s d a y ,  b r o w n  s u i t  c a s e  
b e t w e e n  V e r n o n  a n d  L u m b y ,  c o n ­
t a i n i n g  k h a k i  d r i l l  j a c k e t ,  p a i r  
g r e y  f l a n n e l  p a n t s  a n d  s h i r t .  R e ­
t u r n  to  V e r n o n  N e w s .  R e w a r d .
72-1
W I L L
pile .
P A Y  C A S H  
P h o n e  473R.
f o r  s a w d u s t  
P.O. Box 207.
7 2 - lp
W A N T E D  b y  a  c o m p e t e n t  c o u p le  
a n  8 0 -a c r e  f a r m  to  r e n t  In A r m ­
s t r o n g  o r  E n d e r b y  D is t r i c t .  
W h a t  o f fe r s ?  E .  A. S e rv iss ,  B u i -  
w a r k ,  A l ta .  ______ " 2 - l p
LO ST— L a s t  T h u r s d a y  e v e n i n g  b e ­
tw e e n  V e r n o n  a n d  L a v i n g to n ,  a n  
a l u m i n u m  lid  o f  a n  ,e l e c t r i c  w a s h ­
in g  m a c h i n e .  Mrs.. A. F i le ,  L u m ­
by, B. C. 72-1
W A N T E D — A  s m a l l  c o m p le t e  o u t ­
fit o f  e n g i n e  w i t h  c i r c u l a r  s a w  
f o r  c u t t i n g  s t o v e  wood. G r a n t ,  
I r i s h  C rook ,  V e r n o n .  7 2 - l p
W A N T E D  —  3 2 -v o l t  
a b o u t  750 w a t t s ,  
O c u l a r s  B o x  2,
l i g h t  p l a n t ,  
Glvo full  p a r -  
V e r n o n  N ow s .
72-2
W A N T E D — 2 m i l k  c o w s ;  h o r s e ,  
,1 ,4 0 0  lbs.  H u e b n e r  T a n n e r y
W A N T E D  —  P u r o b r o d  S a n n o n  b u c k  
k id  a n d  p u r o b r o d  S a a n o n  m i l k  
g o a t  a n d  fu l l  p a r t i c u l a r s ;  a g o  
y e a r s ,  J , A. J o d r a i n ,  K a m lo o p s ,  
B. 0 .  70-.lp
W A N T E D —B r i n g  y o u r  l a w n  m o w -  
o r  a n d  h a v o  I t  g r o u n d  a n d  t r u e d ,  
Y o u  w i l l  bo  s u r p r i s e d  h o w  m u c h  
b e t t o r ,  i t  w i l l  ou t ,  s i .  C. D u n -  
w oodlo ,  o p p o s i t e  A r e n a .  5 7 - t f
W A N T E D - - - F o u r  ro o m e d  m o d e r n  
h o u se .  A v a i l a b l e  Nov: 1 s t  or
l a t e r .  A p p ly  P, O, B o x  602, V e r  
no n ,  7 l - i p
W A N T E D — T i r o s  fo r  
T o d ’s V u l c a n U l n g .
v u lc a n iz in g ,  
7 th  S t ru c t .
2 5 - t f
PERSONALS
f l P I R E L L A  C O R H ET II6R E — M rs  
E l s i e  H haw, Holiii liort  S t re e t ,  n e a r  
M is s io n  H troo t ,  V e rn o n ,  6 7 - t f
A V O ID  DETO U K H ! on th e  m a d  l< 
h e a l t h .  T a k e  ( ’l i l ro l i r a e l le  d l r e e '  
f ro m  10, W, l ’m w s e ,  11, < C h lru  
p r a e t o r ,  u n i t i e s  V e rn o n  amt A jm  
Hi r a n g .  i
If  y o u  d o n ' t  ll l te ,voor old loir 
n e s s  g iv e  It lit I rntle , If you hoy. 
no oaiili m o n e y  p a y  w i th  l lv i 'h jm 'k  
l l u e h n e r  T a n n i n g  Mfg. On. 7'2-l |
D e a r  Annul
I 've J u s t  tonne  hnelt fm in  i lr ino  
ami t h e r e  are so m a n y  I 'a se ln n i ln g  
n e w  Ih l i igs ,  I m iuh ln ' l  h e g ln  I 
i l e s e r lh e  l lnnn  a l l .  S w a n k y  fo r  Isl  
rle eon Is, II In 20 ,vein's , ootl s lum  
eliilll m o d e l s  III th e  Mlline s ize  I 
New ve lv e l  o ml s i lk  neai'Vi'M I 
l ively s imiles ,  All k i n d s  of  k id d le  
I h l o g s  I’l'nm s l e e p e r s  in ski so il  
And speaking in' , ski an ils ,  yi 
n e v e r  s a w  sue li  i id n n i ld e  s ly l e s  nil 
i ’ 1111 j rn. Vou'l l  ,1 u id h ave  to
f o r  yourself, Coll al  i l n i e e ' s  now  
w h l lo  ilm l i n e s  s r e  I'omidein, so il  
you have a real eluilee, I 'eg.
FOR RENT
N O T IC E ' O F  A P P L I C A T I O N  F O R  
C O N S E N T  T O  T R A N S F E R  O F  
B E E R  L I C E N S E
N O T IC E  is  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t  o n  
t h e  F i f t e e n t h  D a y  o f  O c to b e r  n e x t  
t h e  u n d e r s i g n e d  i n t e n d s  to  a p p l y  
to -  t h e  L iq u o r  C o n t r o l  B o a r d  f o r  
c o n s e n t  t o  t r a n s f e r  B e e r  L ic e n s e  
No. 4254 i s s u e d  i n  r e s p e c t  o f  p r e ­
m i s e s  b e i n g  p a r t  o f  t h e  b u i l d i n g  
k n o w n  a s  “T o u r i s t  H o t e l , ” s i t u a t e  
a t  " O k a n a g a n  L a n d i n g ,  u p o n  t h e  
l a n d s  d e s c r i b e d  a s  L o t s  One Cl), 
T w o  (2) ,  a n d  T h r e e  d 3 )  a n d  L o t  
"A ” , M a p  “B ” O n e  t h o u s a n d  f o u r  
h u n d r e d  a n d  s e v e n t y - t h r e e  (B1473), 
K a m l o o p s  L a n d  R e g i s t r a t i o n  D i s ­
t r i c t ,  in  t h e  P r o v i n c e  o f  B r i t i s h  
C o lu m b ia ,  f r o m  E s t a t e  o f  L a w s o n  
M e a d  t o  B e r t h a  H a r o s ,  o f  V e rn o n ,  
B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ,  t h e  T r a n s f e r e e .
D A T E D  a t  t h e  C i t y  o f  V e rn o n ,  
B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ,  t h i s  1 5 th  d a y  o f  
S e p t e m b e r ,  A. D. 1938.
69-4. B E R T H A  H A R O S.
W .  G. W i n t e r  
C e r t i f ie d  E m b a l m e r  and.- E x c l u s i v e  
, F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r
O u t  o f  T o w n  c a l l s  so l i c i t e d .
AA. E. Cornett, Of Klamath 
Falls, Oregon, Addresses 
Local Club Members-
“I t  is a privilege to visit Vernon 
and the Okanagan Valley arid I  am 
delighted more than  words can ex­
press that my official duties as Dis­
tric t Governor of Rotary have re­
quired me to make the acquaintance 
of your people and your country 
You have a wonderful people here 
and a wonderful country and your 
city of Vernon is inspiringly bright 
and active.”
This was the greeting which Dis­
trict Governor Marshall E. Cor 
nett, of K lam ath Falls, Oregon, 
brought to the Rotary Club of Ver­
non, on the occasion of his first 
official visit last Monday, when the 
regular luncheon was turned over 
to him as an- assembly meeting.
Governor Cornett went on to say 
tha t contacts such as he was mak 
ing in British Columbia, all new to 
him because the- opportunity had 
not previously been afforded, gave 
him a conception of the friendly re­
lations between the two neighbor­
ing countries and also a fuller con­
ception of the broader relationships 
of International Rotary. He had 
been a Rotarian for 11' years and 
he laid especial: emphasis upon the 
international value of this organi­
zation, referring particularly to the 
vital part which Rotary played in 
bringing, to an end the war between 
Peru and Chile.
Combine Enquiry
(Continued from Page 1)
PAST WEEK PROVED 
QUIET FOR SHIPPERS
C h a p e l  W h e t h a m  S t r e e t  -  P h o n e  54 
R e s i d e n c e :  150 E l e v e n t h  St.  N o r t h  
N i g h t . P h o n e  541*1.
• • 5 9 - t f
MUSIC STUDENTS
T E A C H E R  O F  P IA N O  AND 
T H E O R Y
B e g in n e r *  a  S p e c i a l t y  —  R a t e s  
R e a s o n a b l e .
U p - t o - d a t e  m e t h o d s  used .  
F R E D A  M U T C H , 504 J a n i e s  S t r e e t  
V e r n o n ,  $!. C. —  P h o n e  452
2 in. C a n v a s  H o s e ,  2 O a k  B u f fe ts ,  
W i c k e r  B a b y  C a r r i a g e s ,  2 P u s h  
C a r t s ,  V a l i s e s ,  S m a l l  T r u n k s ,  4 
R o l l s  H o g  W i r e ,  C l o t h e s  M a n g le ,  
2 - w h e e l  P a i n t e r ' s  P u s h  C a r t ,  S ide  
H i l l  P lo w .
J. J. HOLLAND 
N E W  &  S E C O N D -H A N D  D E A L E R  
B a r n a r d  A ve .
R e s .  722 L e l s h m a h  Ave. 7 0 - t f
L O ST — W i n e  c o lo r e d  p u r s e  c o n t a i n ­
in g  k e y s ,  l e t t e r s ,  d r i v e r ’s l icence ,  
f ilms, e tc .  R e t u r n  to  V e rn o n  
N ew s.  R e w a r d .  72-1
COMING EVENTS
W o m e n 's  H o s p i t a l  A u x i l i a r y  wil l  
m e e t  o n  W e d n e s d a y ,  Oct, 12. 72-1
72-1
ENGAGEMENTS
Mr, a n d  M rs .  N a p o le o n  B e s s e t te ,  
o f  I .u m b y ,  n n n o u n e o  tb o  e n g a g e ­
m e n t  o f  t h e i r  y o u n g e s t  d a u g h t e r ,  
B e t ty  I s la ,  to  G re y  H u n t ,  son  ol 
Mr* a n d  M rs .  J .  E. H u n t ,  o f  V e r ­
non . T h e  w e d d i n g  w i l l  t a k e  p la c e  
In S a e ro d  H e a r t  C h u r c h ,  L u m b y ,  
on O c t o b e r  27, a t  10 a ,m ,  72-1
Mr, a n d  M i'h. A. ,1. S te p h e n s o n ,  ol' 
V e rn o n ,  n n n o u n e o  th e  e n g a g e m e n t  
o f  t h e i r  t h i r d  d a u g h t e r  L a u ra  J u n e  
to  H e r b e r t ,  o n ly  son  o f  Mr. a n d  
Mrs. 11, .1. P h i l l ip s ,  o f  V ern o n .  T h e  
w e d d i n g  w i l l  l a k e  p la c e  s h o r t l y ,
7 2 - lp
CARD OF THANKS
Hi', W, B u c h a n a n  a n d  f a m i ly  wish  
to l l m n k  t h e i r  m a n y  f r i e n d s  for 
l l ie l r  k in d  e x p r e s s i o n s  o f  s y m p a th y  
anil  f lo ra l  o f f e r in g s  r e c e iv e d  d u r i n g  
l l ie l r  r e c e n t  Iiihh o f  a lo v in g  w ife  
a n d  m o t h e r .  7 2 - lp
.Mrs. I'l. .1. S u n d e r l a n d  wlHlics I i 
e x p r e s s  h e r  a p i i r e e l a l I o n  a n d  sin 
ce re  t h a n k s  lo Ill's, M o r r is  an d  
H a rv e y ,  Miss' 'M cV Icar,  a n d  tin 
n u r s i n g  s ta f f  o f  Hie V e rn o n  .luhlloc
I IiimiiI la  I, a l s o  lo  l lie m a n y  f r i e n d s  
w ho  hy l l ie l r  k in d  a i d s  a n d  hcnii
I I fill M owers s h o w e d  l l i e l r  a l'l'ei;l lull
anil  s y m p a t h y  In h e r  r e e e u i  sai 
hei'ell v em i ' l l l ,  7 2 -11
II, W, L, I ' lc ine i i l  an i l  I 'amlly w ish  
lo l lu i i ik  Key, II, i ',  II, i l l limiu, In 
II, I ' l im p h c l l  B ro w n ,  Hie sta ll ' of 
the  V e rn o n  . luh l loc  H o s p l ln l ,  am  
all  th e  f r i e n d s  w h o  w e re  so k ind  
In ik e  lo ss  o f  a lo v in g  i n o lh e r  a n d  
wife, 7 2 - lp
FOR SALE
Tuesday, 11th October a t 1:30 p.m. 
for Vance Young, at his farm at 
Lansdowne, 2 miles North of 
Armstrong, surplus H ousehold 
Furniture and ‘ /Farm  Equipment.
AUCTION SALE
Wednesday, 19th October, 1938, at 
1 p.m., for Kineshanko Bros, at 
their farm one mile S.E. of Ender­
by, near the Hassard farm.
4 young horses weighing about 
1600 lbs., 8 young cows, due to 
freshen this fall; 1 Registered 
Shorthorn Bull. Full line of good 
machinery and equipment, includ­
ing 20 run jJower lift seed drill, 
10-run drill. McCormick binder, 
mower, rake, harrows, discs, wa­
gons, 1937 Chev. truck with grain 
- - box, sleighs,’ 3 h. p. engine fanning
7i-3pimill, platform scale, harness, 
wooden track carriage and 150-ft. 
cable and fork, ,etc. 25 tons wheat 
and oat hay, 6 tons wild hay. 
Terms of Sales, Cash 
MAT. HASSEN and SONS 
Auctioneers 
Armstrong, B. C.
P H O N E
M. A. LINCOLN
F O R
P A I N T I N G  —  D E C O R A T IN G  
P A P E R I I A N G I N G  
005— 7 til  S t r e e t  —  V E R N O N
6 2 - t f
KODAK FINISHING
R E P R O D U C IN G  O L D  PH O T O S 
F R A M IN G  - P O R T R A I T S
RIBELIN
P h o n e  531
PHOTO STUDIO
V e r n o n ,  B . O.
RE-TREADING
W il l  p a y  c a s h  f o r  TIroB s u i t a b l e  
f o r  r o - t r o n d l n g .  W o  r e - t r o a d  y o u r  
s m o o t h  t i r e s  f o r  lo s s  t h a n  h a l f  t h o  
p r i c e  o f  n o w  t i ro s .
T E D ’S V U L C A N IZ IN G  
P h o n e  407 V e r n o n ,  B .C .
4 9 - t f
CAMERA!
N O T IC E  T O
A M A T E U R  P H O T O G R A P H E R S
F o r  e v e r y  $5.00 w o r t h  o f  p h o t o  
f i n i s h i n g  w o d o  f o r  y o u ,  w o  w i l l  
g i v e  F R E E ,  2 e n l a r g e m e n t s .
W o  in v i to  c o m p a r i s o n .
A L L E N  A R T S  L IM IT E D  
P h o n e  253 —  P . O ,  l lo x  1132




j u s t  u  th e  p ioneers w ho b u ilt  C anada  
m ad e th e ir  ow n euccees, th ere  axe open  
tod ay op p ortu n ities  for far-eeelng, 
am b itio u s  you n g  m en* W hite collared  
office Jobe m ay be eearce, b u t. th e  
▼ocatlona o f A irplane C on stru ction  and  
E ngineering . .  • D ieeel E ngineering . . . 
Air C on d ition in g  an d  R efrigeration * . .  
an d  W elding . . .  need trained  m en . 
Y ou ca n , w ith in  a  few  sh ort m o n th s ,  
prepare you rself by h om e stu d y  and  
p ractica l work to  answ er " V f ,”  to  th e  
q u eetlo n i "D o you know  how to  han dle  
th is  Job?”
I f  y o u 'a re  m echanica lly  m in ded nnd  
ateady (and 111 yeara o f  ago or older) 
fill In tho a tta ch ed  and  m all today. 
Y ou w ill receive hy roturn Im portant 
In form ation  w hich  can  prove to  l>e 
th o  tu rn in g  p o in t In your life,
I a m  particularly Intereated In learn in g  
m ore about l
DEFINITE MISSION
Governor Cornett reviewed tho 
mission which Rotary was striving 
to fulfill, first in the town or city 
served by a club, then in the dis­
trict, which often was international 
:as between Canada and the United 
States and finally in the world at 
large. Its  mission could be per­
formed only through service and it 
was on this foundation that Rotary 
was built and through which it con­
tinued to function on an ever widen­
ing scale. '
So long as unselfish service was 
given, Rotary would grow, he pre­
dicted. He had no apprehension ns 
to the future of the Rotary club 
here as he had seen, from the work 
which it already had done and 
which it had in prospect, tha t it 
must continue to occupy a highly 
regarded place in this community.
David McNair, one of the charter 
members of the local Rotary club, 
thanked the governor fittingly, say­
ing that it was stimulating to have 
a real Rotary message delivered to 
the club. Two other charter mem­
bers, J. H. Watkin and D. A. Mc­
Bride, were among those present.
After the meeting, Governor Cor­
nett was taken on a trip of inspec­
tion to the Rotary Pier a t Kalamal- 
ka beach and to Rotary park, now 
in the process of transformation 
from waste land into a recreation 
centre.
Interested in the youth movement, 
he said that these projects would 
bring rich dividends to the up­
building of boys and girls, sturdj 
an d . reliable, mentally and physic­
ally. He was accompanied in this 
inspection by Cecil Johnston, chair­
man of the Rotary park committee, 
H. W. Galbraith, H. M. Symonds 
and President C. A. Hayden.
Later Mr. Cornett who is making 
his extensive journey by motor and 
who is accompanied by his wife, 
left for Kelowna and Penticton.
the opinion that a combine exists, 
may apply in writing to the Com­
mission for an investigation of such 
alleged combine, and shall place be­
fore the Commission the evidence 
on . which such opinion is based.
“2. The application shall be ac- 
complained by; a statement in the 
form of a solemn or statutory dec­
laration showing:
(a) the names and addresses of 
the applicants, and a t their elec­
tion the name and address of any 
one of their number, or of any 
attorney, . solicitor or counsel; 
whom they may, for the purpose 
of receiving any communication 
be made pursuant to this Act, 
have authorized to represent 
them:
(b) the nature of the alleged 
combine and the names of the per­
sons believed, to be concerned 
therein and privy thereto;
(c) the manner in which, and 
where possible the extent to which, 
the alleged combine is believed to 
operate or be about to operate to 
the detriment or against the in­
terest of the public whether con­
sumers, producers or others.”
A. K. Loyd and D.'Godfrey Isaacs, 
when questioned by The Vernon 
News, said it was not their expecta­
tion tha t this m atter would offer a 
stumbling block to progress. Rather 
it was a routine point beyond which 
they could move as soon as the 
necessary legal difficulty was ironed 
out.
Serve-
Larger Sizes In Macs Are 
Providing A\ Problem In 
Distribution
Shippers are in agreement that 
the past week has been a remark­
ably quiet one, with very little fruit 
movement to the markets. There 
was heavy buying a t the opening 
of the McIntosh run, which helped 
to fill up requirements for some 
time. The weather, moreover, has 
been unseasonably warm through­
out the prairies, and particularly In 
Manitoba, and this has tended to 
hold back apple demand, it is re­
ported. .
McIntosh are heavy to large sizes 
this year. This makes it difficult to 
get the smaller export sizes and 
tends to increase the pressure on 
domestic market outlets.
Jonathans are now being gener­
ally packed, with sales predomin­
ating to export, though some of the 
large sizes are going to the can­
nery.
There would appear to be none 
too good hope of selling all the 
Hyslop crabapples. A report Wed­
nesday was tha t there were 20,000 
boxes as yet unsold and it is now 
getting quite late in their usual 
season.
There was a fair movement of 
pears both to export and domestic 




(Continued from Page 1)
and place were left to Mrs. Grant, 
Mrs. Fitzmaurice, and Mrs. Chap­
man.
Committee members emphasize 
that financial assistance for the 
hospital will be asked from citizens 
only once a year. Contemplated are 
a tag day, tea, and perhaps similar 
functions.
The Crippled Children’s Hospital 
a t Vancouver is now caring for a 
number of Vernon boys and girls. 
The I. O, D. E., Women’s Institute, 
and other organizations have given 
valuable assistance in providing 
transportation for patients to and 
from this city, but very little actual 
contributions to the institution have 
been made.
Unlike the Queen Alexandra So­
larium the Crippled Children’s Hos­
pital does not receive contributions 
from the provincial government and 
from municipalities on a per capita 
basis for patients.
Apart from arranging the public 
meeting and organizing a hospital 
day here, the Local Committee has 
other plans. One is to try to aid 
in formation of committees in In ­
terior centres, so tha t the hospital 
may be placed on a sounder finan­
cial basis and so tha t its services 
may be enlarged.
FORM YOUTH COUNCIL
Formation of a local youth council I 
Similar to the large Vancouver body | 
was undertaken by several repre­
sentatives of Kelowna youth groups I 
with Mrs. G. D. Herbert acting in 
an advisory capacity, on Thursday | 
evening, September 29.
AIRCRAFT: J—|
C on stru ction  I__I E ngineering L J
D IE SE L  ENGINEERING_________ Q
AIR CONDITIONING and  [— I
R E F R IG E R A T IO N ....... ...............  LJ
V K W ,,. ^ L . D  A C __________□Aro.
NAMIL
eet.,
ADDRESS............ .. - ........Arc-
v o c a t io n a l  SERVICE LTD.
1101 D om in ion  Hank llldg, 
(B-2035 VancouTer, II.C.
AIR RIFLE INJURES LAD
PENTICTON, B.C., Oct. 5.—As 
result of an accidental shot from an 
air-rifle, Billy Fletcher, 11-year-old 
son of W. Fletcher, C.P.R. telegraph 
agent, may lose the sight of his 
right eye. The accident occurred on 
Saturday afternoon, when the 
youngster was playing with several 
companions, one of whom had the 
rifle.
Exact details of the manner In 
which the wounding took place have 
not been ascertained. Mr, Fletcher, 
after having tho wound dressed 
took the boy to Vancouver on Sat' 
urday night, to have the Injury 
treated by a specialist,
POUND NOTICE
Impuiimli 'i l  O o to lm r  1st, o n e  m il  
an i l  w h l to  h e i f e r  anil  tw o  J e r s e y  
liall'al'H. No Ii i i i ik Im v IhIIiIo, I f  n o t  
e l a l m e d  hy O n to h n r  Mill  w i l l  lie 
s o ld  f rom  ihn  I ’oiinil  a t  2 in in, 
Hint (lain,
G, A . H A L L ,
72-2 P o m it lk e e i ie r ,
And
BRIDGE
w nr  C arl l io
T  11 L E T  - - l lo iiaidu 'i 'ld iiK 




It |l 'I IA It I Al W a r  M i' inorla  I 
1111 h 1111111, WIIIInniH l .a lu ',  II. i ',,
Hnldniiibnr til), Id 11 /.ii I ic I ) i Limit-
Ml it IT, l i idovi 'd  w ife  o f  ( ’, H, I ( It'll - 
ar ila,  III i'i’ I lion, K m le i j iy ,  II, r ,  lli- 
li 'i 'ini'iil \v a a a l  I'liiili'i'liy. 72-l|>
H H N h l ' i l tL A N Ii  I ' iimhi' iI a w a y  III Ilm 
Vi'i 'iinn .1111111 ft ' l l o a i d l a l  on Hnu- 
ilay, Hc'liMinlmr 26, IIIUK, Gilwyn 
,1 > ill li, Imlovi 'd li indianil  o f  Ylnli'l 
Hmulei 'lmitl ,  In Ills 66th y e a r ,  T in ' 
I’llnc rn I wiim Imld on T immlny
I to O M H I)  fnrnlMlmil Mil I <* for  
r a n t ,  A pp ly  Mrs. H olm rly ,  Bill 
Hlli Hi 7 ' M p
O F F  ICI0H T O  ltlONT In 
Nitwit B u i ld in g ,  A pply  
B a r r y  L l in l lo d ,
V o r n o n  
A. H. 44-1)
WOMION'H INHTITBTIO II Al Jv fo r  
r u n t .  K n r  imrtlmili irH j ihonn 44li 
o r  r»:iau (ih-uid
FOR SALE
F O B  BAT.14— 7 p n rn b r i 'd  HuffoUi, 
l lnm pitl i l i 'n ,  a n i l  I tn m lm ii l l le t  
r a m s ,  A p p ly  I'1, J ,  W alflon ,  B oj( 
646, I ' lm im  1 noilfl. 71-I P
IT  I ’AIH  lo  lo o k  o v e r  I lint Mid o f  
fa ni l  liarimMM, o v a r l ia n l r i l  $18,nu 
w l l l i  i i re e e l i ln g ,  Mingle ImrneMM 
w ll l i  I i re e e l i ln g  $9,11(1, 'I nmi'H, 
p a i r  $ 1,110 lo  $6,00, Now nel f a r m  
[inrimMH w l l l i  I ireneli lng, $38,on, 
Now l i in g l im  liarimMM, 120.011 lo
20 p a i r  t fM in llowi, 
a m i  InitM, l l im h n n r  T a n -
$211,110. 
I i imrii
u l n a  ft Mfg.
«t'o, 2-1 p
M i l t  (4 Al .Id 






Ha xI on 
a Hid' 7 
7 2 - lp
Hapl aniliai 
i 'll 11 rn 11,'
27, f ro m  All Hi iIi iIm1 
7 2 - lp
Nor Il ia p a r t  l l i r a a  yaai'H w a  
l iav a  m ipplla i l  liuililrailM of k iiIIoiih 
lo  liiinilrmlM o f  a i i a to m a r a  o f  o u r  
g i i a r a u to o i l  lOnlarprlHn h rn m l  I’alnl. 
a m i  w i t h o u t  a  a ln g l a  a x o o p l lo n  
a v a r y o n a  I iihIIMum lo  11m d i in l l ty .  
All a o lo n i  f o r  a l l  p im m soH. • $2,60 
l ia r  Halloa ,  L ight,  p ly  B ool ing ,  
126-fl .  hy 12-In, w h in ,  r,0o p a r  roll,  
2>i Inali Nnlla ,  $3,60 liar  10(1 Him, 
Hull Him o f  n o w  an i l  iimwI I ’lpa 
a n d  1'MlllngHl H a i l i n g !  W lrn  I topa i  
I ’u 1 In yh : l l a a r l n g a ;  ( ’iiiivum; H oorn
m o l  W lm lo w o ;  B o o l in g !  U ra l i i  a n d  
I ’o l a t o  Hlinlta; L u g g i n g  I 'h l l i lpmnnl 
a m i  Mill  Hi i p p IIom! MorahaudlMo am i 
ld<l ii I |i ui mi t o f  a l l  iloMorlptloiiM,
II .C .  J U N K  CO.
135 I 'o u n l l  S t ,  V n n n a i iv r r ,  I I .C ,




Ma l in ing ,  
1 937,
I n  n m n m r y  o f  W , .1. 
w h o  i l l w l  O id n lm r  19,
Wo mow .von f a d in g  I lk a  a l lnwar,  
Bill amilil  mil ni i iko y o u  a l a y :
Wo nui'Miol you wlll i  t o n d o r  k in d -
IIOMM
U nti l  Hod i ii lh d ym i a w a y ,  
ni l ,  f n l lm r  dour ,  w a  Invnil you,  
And mil ' ImartM imlm for  y o u  Midi, 
F o r g o ) l o n  hy maim oil iarn ,
I lm  hv iim, von  iii 'Vnr w
I i'i
III.
I'ivnr ' rn h m m lm rw l  hy 
M a n n in g  m ol Im n lly ,
M I'M. W, ,1, 
7 2 - lp
BIXIIY In lo v ing  n m n m ry  of  M ary  
Hvidvii l l l l l l o r  l l lx h y ,  w ho  purnail  
a w a y  U tdn lm r  9, 1929.
M a m o ry  d i l i m  In Mamma long  punt,, 
T ln m  rolln  on  loll  n m m o i  Iom Iiimi, 
HiiiimIi I ii" panaaM, mIoiiIoWm fall , 
Lova 'n  r a n m m li rm m n  u u l ln n ta  all ,
la r
L n v ln g l  v 
H al lm r ,
rnnmmlmrnd hy Hmigh- 
Midlmr, mill Minim,
7 2 - lp






Tornm for I*nylng Out 
OrtilinrdA.
I*'. T oom I)*  V ern o n , I I .C .
(17-tf
SHOOTING PERMITS
I'muiliM lo nliooi nvar Ilm imnlH 
id ilia n'K,',dr | ta of Ii limy lm nh- 
lalimil mi appllaallon al Ilm rmudi 
or al Tlia Varpon tlaraga, far Ilia 
Hum id' $6,101, Mlioidlnu wlllionl a 
pal Hill Ml I tally prolillihail, 72-Up
FOR SALE OR RENT
Id I it Ii t rooumil inoilarn dwalllng, 1'Tmmla Hi i wd, Largo living room (llri'plima), ilmi (llraplara). largo 
mm room, nnwdtml or oil limiting, 
I .a I’M a grannilH wllli ll'ai'M,
For pmllonlara aaa,




rnnpiiMMcrH w il l  mil ho t o lu r n t -  
mi Ihu  iiH tV <’(iniiiMiiy’n nhuiHh
RIVER.
l . o a O n r lh n  Id H lr la l  n v n l l -  
i i lda fo r  a ran i  ll\;a m a n  lo  l i a n d la  
Ilia an I <> mill li I Ml I'I h II t In II o f  wall  
k n o w n  Him lionaa l inh l  am i  f a rm  
prniltmlM, Hood o p p o r t u u l l y  I'm 
m a n  will)  a a r  a n d  a l l t t l a  a n p l l a l  
F u r  f u r t lm r  I n f o r m a t i o n  a p p l y  
T il l ' ]  J .  It. W A T K IN S  COIIII'AN'V 
IOIO Allmi'i 'l  SL. V n n a im v i 'r ,  II.C,
72-3
CHIMNEY SWEEP
The H ide, 
W ool
& GENERAL STORE
Business of the late
I.V .Sauder|
Will be carried on as usual.
A t Schubert &  Railway Ave. | 
- Vernon, B. C.
Phone 341. P.O. Box 2171
P . C. H IL E S
A g e n c y  M a n a g e r
InvestorsSyndicate




WOOD -  SAWDUST
BRANDED FUELS






To y o u r family
I t’s really amazing what enjoy­
able. dishes , can be made with 
canned fish. “ 'Nothing better 
than a good fish and vegetable 
combination for the. main 
course of a meal. Modem can­
ning methods bring to you 
these sea foods with all their 
fresh deliciousness sealed in 
the cans ready for you to 6pen 
and serve, anytime, anywhere. 
You need never be at your wits 
end to know what to sene if 
you keep a good assortment of 




Red Sockeye , « —= = = - 




Per C a n -
Extra Choice Pink Salmon—
£ L .. .  lO t & I5t
S T o T l . , 15c & 20c
Crab Meat— ’JP.
Shrimps—Wet or Dry. 7 r ,
Per Can ........ L j \
Chicken Haddie— ( 7 ,






. . . . . . . . 10c
HERRINGS IN TOMATO 
SAUCE
Gold Seal Brand— nr.
2 cans for .................   Z31
SARDINES
Brunswick— r  .
Per Can .............    31
Yacht Brand— nr.




Fried Filleted Herrings— nr.
Per Can .............................Z31
Blue Point Oysters— nn.
Per Can ...:........................ '3ZI
Boneless Kipper Snacks—















This high quality soap now 
at a new price. nr. 
3 Cakes for .................Z31
BON AMI POWDER
It will keep your sink smooth 
and bright.
Price Per Tin ......... 18c
S t o r e  W i d e  S a l e  i s
Continuing
.                  ................................. uni in     miiimiiZMi 
1 -  ALL REGULAR MERCHANDISE - 1
I l i  i i  v<' l i i l u m  n v u r  t in *  I ih m I iio m m  
o l ’ l l ,  K n r i l  M in i H o lh ’ l l  y u m 1 i m i -  
nmiiMf,
A l l  w o rW  k I v o i i  r a r i ' l ' u l  i i t l m i U n i i ,  
IIAN MIHNAI*
K i l l  I . H n I i i i i i i i i  A v r .
I'll.mu 7lMp
FOR SALE
80 iiui'iiM, 6 in I If  h f i 'nm A iiiimI l o n g  
— 2(1 nni'CH ui fill fa, 2(1 imruM Dili II- 
v n lm l ,  lm In Mf" n m 't ly  uliini'ml; gnnil 
InillillngM, i i ln n ly  w n lu r ,  ni 'iimimi'y,
' lllllll'MI guild 1111’ III M,
...................  Ann
1 diur,"milk, nn ll III >1
III) I n t D I'D Ml.
h) ru n g ,
I lux 29, limit"
7 l -3 | i
NOTICE
H tr lc l ly  Nn H linn l lng  w i l l  lm 
nll i iwuil  nn 111" 1 n n tip nw niu l  n r  
n im n i l i ' d  hy I lm uudui'Mlgni 'd , iih 
I lm M inu t ing  r igh tH  Imvn limni muIiI, 
JA C K  IIA II.I6V ,
72-2 |i  U e m m n n n g t ' .
$25 REWARD
Tint! will luml In Ilm prummil- Hun mid iiuiivlulluu uf liny imi'Hiin 
Hlunllng nlihiknliM, iirndinm nr nny 
ullmr |ii'n|mrty frnin Ilm Hmmdii 
1111 Mi'll. 72-1 ji
Inc ImiiMti | i iu |m rly . ''/li-i
KELOWNA MAN DIES
KELOWNA, B.C,, Ocl„ R,—A fter 
Romo m onths o f ' lllntwt, C harles 
I'TnnfllH Brown, wnlt know n K e l­
ow na m an, pmitictl aw ay a t  bin hom o 
on G lenn avenue on X^rltlay m o rn ­
ing,
5 32-Pioco Johnson Breakfast' Sof ......................... i!p4,59
= SPECIAL PRICES 

















1 Gal, Salo Prlco 23c
2 Gal, Salo Prlco 59c
3 Gal, Salo Prlco 83c
4 Gal, Salo Prlco $1.19
5 Gal, Salo Price $1.59
6 Gal, Salo Prlco $1.98  
8 Gal, Salo Price $2.69  
10 Gal, Salo Prlco $3.28
Wo Carry a Complete Stock of 
Hunting Equipment
IVER JOHNSON 
12 Go. Hammcrloss Doublo 
Barrel Shot Gun. f \ f \
Special .............. 4 >i3 Z , U U
Household Wall 
Can Openers ...... $1 .39
SPECIAL PRICES ON 
ALL PAINT DURING 



















Cf you have used 
L u s h u s  y o u  
know they ore 
one of the fin­
est on the mar­
ket. Each pack­
age contains a 
flavour bud, full 
of fresh liquid fnilt. 7 dell 
c l o u s  flavours — Raspberry, 
Strawberry, Orange,, Pine 
apple, Wild Cherry, Lemon 
and Lime, On sale Friday 
and Saturday. 4Qf
RICE
Now that cooler weather l« 
hero the family will welcome 
your favorite rice pudding, 
This is selected quality In 
cellophane packages, On sale 
Friday and Saturday, 11 / 
3-lb, Package for .......ZM
BURNS’ SAUSAGE 
Campfire Brand, delicately 
seasoned selected meals, 
Thoroughly cooked, ready to 
servo or may lm heated, An 
ldonl change for a regular 
meal, On sale Friday and 
Saturday,
Per Gan ...  Z Jl
CAMPBELL'S VEG ETAIWLK 
SOUP
With Its 15 different vegelallies 
mid lls Invigorating' beef 8j«f* 
Is an Ideal dish for wliool 
children, A grent favorite ™ 
grown-ups too. f / f
Price Per Gnu ........ ........
SUNNY BOV 
BREAKFAST CEREAL
A now cereal prepared from 
wheat, rye and llax, 3Cr 
Largo Package ............
KARO CORN HVltlll’
A rich source of food energy 
for growing children, Tho only 
syrup served to the Dionne 
Quintuplets, 7 f lf  X jJCf 
Price per c a n ... , * U l Ol W
O. K. TEA
Good tea, is the world’H thrlftl- 
est beverage, It peps you j'P; 
O.K. Blond Is finest selected 
young tender leaves full** 
llavor and aroma, You’ll i]['" 
O. K, truly delicious and sail*’ 
tying, Costs less than l#o *
Price Per Pound . ...........w





QUALITY, VARIETY A"* 
SERVICE a t the IHOHT
